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Plumber's Nightmare
Alley-Cat Mechanic Builds Steam-Powered Runabout

See SHOOTING, Page 12
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KLE INSCHMIT, a self-emplOYed roofer,

died about 2 a.m. Friday at a Norfolk
hospital of an apparent gunshot wound to
the chest, according. to Budd Bornhoft,
Wayne County attorney.

Bornhoft said Klelnschmlt was dead on
arrival at the Norfolk hospital.
Autho~ltlesbelieve the\shootlng occurred

at the Klelnschmlt residence, 14 mites west.
two miles south and a quarter-mile w~t of
Wayne ,_ _ __

Foneraf Servlc-es for Kleinschmidt' are
pending at How!'-er'-Mortuar-y, ~o~- 

Survivors Indude his wife, Criss, and
several chlldr-en, all at home,

r
A Hoskins Volunteer Fire Department

truck soon may be housed at a planned com
munity center In Woodland Park, a growing
NorfOlk suburb.

The flreflghtlng equipment, which 1$ ex
pected to be housed In the community
center's garag~, has been offered. bV the
Hoskins firefighters as part of a long-raltge
fire protection plan.

WbOdland Park Is In ffie HoskIns fire
dlstrJct. and Is only protected by,fhe"f:lorf_olk
Fire Departmelif In muttlal-ald',sltullflons.

HOSK.-NS fl-reflghters,~-who haVE
Woodland Park as a pr,lmary fire protection.
responsibility. operate 'three trucks out of
the village fire hall -:. several miles from
the Norfolk suburb.

A recent survey of Woodland ,Park
resrdents fovnd residents In favor - a 3 to 1
margin - of building the garage tor the
truck offered by Hoskins firefighters.

The garage would be part of the communi·
ty center. a proled lbegun by members flf
the Hoskins Fire Department whQ Uv., In
WQOdland Park.

According to Lloyd. Karella, a Woodlal1ct
Park resident and Hoskins firefighter, the
garage for the truck Is expected to be com
pleted In a few weeks.

See HOSKINS, Page 12

A 36-year-old rural Winside man I~' belnq
held In the Wayne County Jail ona stJsplclon
of homicide charge In connection wIth t~

Friday morning shooting death of Ma~len E;~

Klelnschmlt, 40, also of rural Wlnsl"1e.
Dennis Virgil Thorne turned-btmself In-at

the Wayne County Sheriff's' Departmel1t
Fdday morning, about 10 hours after the'
fatal shooting. '

Early Saturday"mornlng, Acting Sheriff
Scotty Thompson said no forma'- charges
had been flied against Thorne.

Fire Truck,
Shift Set
At Hoskins

Ptlllfograplly: A.ndlIlI Howell

daughters P'arnela, -now 32, and Kathy, now
31, and eldest son, Bill, now '17, went to work
as the new owners.

About six rponthf> 8g0, McNatt and his'
wlfe closed the front door, locked It, kIlled
the Ughts, dropped the heat and took a vaca·
tlon

When they returned, the door stayed lock
ed and McNatt, a car collector, stayed busy
tinkering In his backshop and the alley,

"Help was hard to get and we couldn't sell
enough flash'llght batterIes to pay the utility
bill," he drofled..

"I've HAD A little static;:, but I've told
them they could come around the back and

·I'd let them In...or they can make an ap
pointment," he said.

"That way, my wIfe. can take off In her
Cadillac when she wants to and I can play
with my toys."

See RUNASqUT, Page 12
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HE HAD already mel. and liked, a young
woman from Laurel who worked at the
hardware store So, when he returned from
his World War II tour of duly, McNalt mar
rled Joanne Foster

ThaI was 33 years - and I\ve children -
ago. Eleven years lafer, in 1959, Bud and
Joanne bought out Mac and Minflie And,lhe
younqer McNall family Including

- after some 53 years under famliy
managemerl - earlier thiS summer

M€tNatt's late lalher dnd mo.ther, Lloyd
('Mac') and Minnie, bough! the store In 1929

Irom Charlie and Ben CarhMt 01 Wayne
"I've worked here Since the day my daddy

sal me down on Ihe Ironl s!pps and said I
was going to have 10 help out' McNall ex
plt!lned

A 1941 graduate at Wayne Hlg~1 SchooL
McNatt helped at the lamily hardw<1r€' store
until he joIned the Army in 194J

(Spulnlk II d radiO (ontrolJed airplane
the hardware storf' owner buill in 1958 when
the RUSSians launched Ihelr Sputnik
satelll!e

I' also 10lned the show wllh dotens 01

othe~ gadgets ffl<,hloned by the" ailey cat
meChiH)k," dUring hiS days 01 car bUI'ldlng
Ihls ,>ummer behind McNalf's Hardware
Store

A lucky St-rike chain smoker, McNat!
was a! the day lon9 show eltplaining hiS
"steam car" !o VISitorS, while some
children tried out the horns, '>eal and steer
In9 wheel

OTHERS JUST stared In amazement at
the colorful collecllon of gadgetry on the
run abouf. and McNatt's Ilying goqgle
gelup

A promoter, showman" and storyteller
McNall began hiS work on the car soon after
locking the front door 01 his-hardware store
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McNATT, WHO lives in an aparlment
over the downtown Wayne hardware store
with hIs wife, Joanne, S1. and their two
youngest children, lisa, 14 at1d Rodney, a,
gave Wayne area curlosHy seekers a gllmp
se 01 the colledors edition car at last Sun
day's Wayne Municipal Alrpor' 50'h an
niversary celebration

II iolned the show sportIng a scale model,
red and white, McNa" built PSl Mustang

the trame and steam boiler at an auction
sale near his birthplace

'The Mark 56 moans could mean a 101 01
things," he grInned. his diamond studded
brass tooth glimmering Irom Ihe glare 01 a
bare light bulb In the backshop of h~ recent
Iy do!>-ed Milln Street hardware store

"II has the ring 01 Ihe fulure to It,'' he can
Iinued "Or, maybe It means the thing only
travels five or Sill miles per hour It could
represent my age, since I'm S6

By Randall Howell

THE WAYNE HE

AT 56 YEARS of age, Bud McNdll has
channeled his mechan(lal w'lardry Inlo the
buJldlng 01 a sleam powered, rubber 'ired,
bell (Inglng horn blOWing slre'n
screaming, Ilag carrying, gadget laden,
rainbow palntl>(1, umbrelta protected get
around

Owner bul no longer operator 01
McNat1's OK Hardware, the lincoln born
motorcycle enthusla!>t pul hiS "M"rk S6
logether in about elgh' weeh, after buyIng

He's known a:. Wayne 5 <llley cat
mechanic

And. he's proud 0' Ihe moniker
Bul, what gives him IM(' greatest pride IS

the "plumber's nlghlmare." he's bUill alter
years 01 bdckshop and bilck alley linkerlng
wllh everylhlng 'rom eleclrlC bow lies 10

radio conlrolled model ,llrplanes

BUD McNATT 0" Wayne points to a gadget on his steam-powered plumber's nightmare during the recent Wayne Municipal Airport anniversary celebration.

ONE-HUNDRED SIXTH YEAR

Area Slteepman's Success Stgned witlt 4-H
Wayne County's Pleasant Valley 4-H Club

A· 1975 gradua1e ot Wayne High School,
Gramltth starhld his sheep project with
crossbred and commercial white-faced
ewes.

By Randall Howell

I,'s hard to pull the wool over Sieve
Gramlich's eyes

He's been around sheep too long for that
to happen easily

After sfartlng his flOCK as a 4·H club pro
led near Omaha In 1969, Ihe Wayne County
farmer ha5 become a 5.ucc~s-luJ sheep pro

ducer

IN AlIDITlON, Gramlich has played a
IClldershlp (ole In developing the Northeast
Nebraska ShOOp Producers AssoclaHon,

The rural Carroll sheepman !erved as the
fledgling as!.OClatlon·s flrst pr.0sldent and
youngest member when area sheep pro
dutCfS organIzed In the spring of 1918

Only three year. 001 of i-H dub projects
hlm!.el1, Graml1ch helped spearhead tho
year.long orglti'llz.atlonsl eftortk of the
euoclatlon In 1917, •

"'f'he uperf sheep ,heorer cre-t1!-tI4-H club
memben-hlp for providing him wIth the
foundllHon for hl1. l.UC-CMl M til sh~ pro
dvcef end anocj~tlon le6<:klr

LAST WEEK, while workIng with his
lather, Roy, on the corn combine, Gramlich
recalled 8 number of hIs e)(perlences,as a
4-Her, as part of his personal salule to
young.sters throughoul this area mark.lng
National 4-H week, Oct. 4,10,

the theme 1$ "4·H Pathways to the
Future." And, Gramlich noted thaf he Is
building h4- f-v-f-ur-e wf#t -f-he--he-l-p- of past 4 H
experiences

Born In Omaha, Gramlich, 24, Is the eldesl
child ~U'!d only son of ~oy and Mildred
Gramlich. HI!' sister, Sheila, 22, works-at the
Agricultural Stabilization and Conser....aflon
Service office In Wayne.

Getting his 5tart In 4·H 05 If! youngster on
the famUy farm lust outside Omaha,
GramHc_h also completed I'll! ,elementary
education there at Millard Pub/Ie Seho,ol,

GRAMLlC•• moved to the Wayne<4rrofl
"rea wlth his parent. ond sister In 1971.

His fathe~ bought- 2M) bcres ana 4.larm
Itead tlOrthwEtSt of Wayne, whEre the family
ralr.es corn, oals, a,lfalta, sorghum, wley,
hO\l' ond sheep.

The young farmer, who Is In a partnership
with his parents, started his 4 H sheep pro·
ject' In April 01 1969, atter several years of
experience wlth hog prolects

"I wanfed another prolect," he grinned.
"And, 1he choIce ended 'Up being rabbIts or
sheep, I took sheep., II I hadn't, we'd 'Sure
have a tol of rab!)lts running around here."

GnrmllC11,SlaFfeCI Wlfh-JOewes, Today, he
and hi~ dad handle some 430 ewes in a birth·
to· market ,Sheep-prOduction operation th'at
Involves a complex crossbreeding prOgram.

AT N.NE, Gramlich joined the MU/ard
livestock 4·H Club, When he fur-ned to sheep
In 1%9, he dropped his A·H hog projects.

"Cad- kept tho- hogs from that point on,"
he fiJltpla:l-ned. "I s,fayed with sheep untu I
went to coltege." Hls father runs a tal'Tow,
to-f1nl~ hog operation.

A 1979 University of N.ebn;lsk~ graduo!Ite.
Grary1l1¢'. pur~UeQ.-<>.anJmar s.cllmC-e and
'agronomy during his four-year stlnl in Lfn;
coin..

8-efor~ his ccfl-eg,e :car-ee-r, hQ'-....e-ver, the
YOl.i-r".g~J-e-r ~p&-flt five yellrs l!!> a member ..of

Herb Niemann of rural Carroll was the
organizational leader.

THE WAYNE County Fair's sheep pro
. gram was "B~most non-existent," recalled

Gramlich. who exlblted about five head dur-
", REMEMBER getting two blue rIbbons Ing the fall of 1972.

and a red one at the Douglas County Fair "Th~ 'promto~ot ttllM. Jo. OmafuL
my f1rttyear out," he said, showmanship," he exp,lalned. "Everyone

He said he entered market lambs and was up on showmanshlp. Here, It lOOked'lIke
breeding ewes In the county fair exhIbition, they ran ou' to the feedlot the day before,1hla
"I WM bounced from the market lamb show falr and picked 8 lamb."
for overweight livestock:' he said; explain· Gramlich remembers bringing horne
lng that he competed with about 150 en-tries, sOme purple. blue and red ribbons In lWZ.

By 1973, sheep numbers at the Wayne Coun-
"t expanded my stleep project every year tv Falr were building, . according to

after that," he said. In 1970, Gll'"smllch Gramlich.
enter~ much the same classes, this' time '~The_ fJttI.n,g QtJhe_-,Sh"p-'mlfjshf...:tQ;t~S

-garnerlng hIs Ur.st purple ribbon. fair l"!1pr~ea,' ~iid fhe ;_:comiitftIOii~WaA
'-(I---went -to -Ak--Sar·Ben both at those ~ begInning tO$hoW?' hecoritJ~uect., 'Gr:-~","C:::~'-.' ,.:

years," OO.sald: But, when the family mov- conljnuodlo.~ltdOw~~IIH!lI:Ondpur~c:-:cc-·
ed 10 Wayne Covnty In 1971. ~.ramil~h did
not .xhlblt. ALSO IN 1P7',-Gr,amllchaddedt6hl.farm

rn:~~~'PI':,:"lI;va~:~~a:.~ ~~~~:~IC~ flock "I bought some breedlng'sf~k - FIn.

:~I=~s~IYe5'OClu:fUb" w!th abouf " Su--S'UeCESS, P';";'1~ .' f .,
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i9S I RODerf~ -nBS
Bob's Derby, Wayne, WIUy.

Nightly 7:20 p.m.
rrl. Sot.·Yue, 7:20 & 9:20 p.m.

eargaln Night Yu••doy

- INDS YHURSDAY -

AlAN AIDA· CAlOL BURNE1T

GtItJ, 30urSe~
~ A UNlYEASAL RI!LUsa:

-.Burt Bar r,8Iach

1911-Phllllp James, Wayne,
BUick; Jeff WatUngfonf, Wayne,
IHC; James Tuller, Jr., Wayne.
Chev. ,

19M-Kenneth Austin, Wayne.
Ford

1963-Wllllam Woehler,
Wayhe, Ford,

1962-Jeff ETlJs, Wakefield.
(hev.

Common Stock.
No. shares authorized - 2.500
Net. shares outstanding - 2,500

Surplus
Undivided profits B!1d reserve for contingencies
, and other capital r~r,Y--""""._... , ' . , , , .

TO.TAL eQUITY CAPITAL.
TC>TAL LIABILlTl£SANO EQUITY CAPITAL

MEMORANDA
Amounts ou'lstanding as ot ,.eport date . " ~

nme cerfiffcafesOfaeposlHij<d8nomlnatlons of .
5100,000 or more . ~ 800

Ave,.age for 30 caren'dar days (or calenda,. month) ending wlth,~

r:~~~:'~-~1t5 '--.-"."'-;'~'";-"'_"'.. ""' .. ".'''''~~:~';'_.'.''''*i
I. the undersigned officer do herebY d~dare thaf.thll R~rtpfj

Condition (Including the suppor1lng schedules) Is ~rue to the best of "
my knowledge and be!lef. -88V-H1k~~

. ·~'.I"P
We, the undersigned dlrllC!ors, .lIeslthecorr~"'1If 1Il"'.

Repllt'l 01 Cond.ltlon UnclUdl11ll lhe SlfpP!lfl"lg Rht1lur~1 aqd i
declarjt that,ll h!lS I!@n Olcoirilned.br ,UlLand ffll1e"~t.oIour'

~:,;'~=se~~I:.:~~;:.ored In <onforme."" wlfh the,

""il":Gie!IK.

1vehicles register__d I

ge; rno e en, ayne,
Pontiac

"7a-Randall Damme, WIn·
side, GMC

1976-Cralg TlIlema. Hoskins.
Mercury

1974-Paffy Hank, Carroll,
"'Chev_; John E, Kay. Wayne,

Mack
1'73-Rlchard Clark. WInside,

Buick
1972-Roger Hefti, Winside,

Chev Larry HewlH. Wayne,
Pontiac; Winside Mators, Win·
side. (hev_; Kenneth Austin,
Wayne, IHC

VEHIClE REGISTRATIONS,
1982-Heritage TranspOf'tatfon,

Inc" WaYl1e, Bl.!ic~.

1981-Vlctorla Ashker, Wayne,
Ford; John Merriman, Wayne,
Olds; Lonnie Carstens. H<n>kins,
Dodge; Wayne County Extension
ServIce, Wayne, Pontiac; George
Monk. Carroll. Old$,; Duarte
Blomenkamp. Wayne, Olds;

-G----atelT Anderson, RandOlph. Oaf·
sun; Marla Grovas. Wayne,
Dodge.

1919-JuHe Bauer, Hoskins.

The Wayne (ounty Sherltf's
Department IS inV'esflgaling the
theft of 100 bales 01 stubble hay
from a Carroll farmer

AccOf"dlng to Acting Sheriff
Scotty Thompson. the bales were
laken ",ometlme between Satur
day, Oct J and Wednesday. Ocl
7 from a field northwest 01 the
MarVin Hao;elhorst tarm. which
I'> 3 miles wesl and 4 1 J miles
north a! Carroll

Thompson said the hay Is
V'alued al about S.420

CONSOLIDATED REPORTOF CONDITION
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

'"'.~ flA R MERSSt.t&~
~ (AIlROll N18AASKA 68723

In the city of Carr.oll. County 0' Wayne, Slate 0' Nebnslla
Stale Bank No. 167l7. Federal Re'!oerve Dlslrlct No. 10

At 'he Close of Business September:W, 1981

PROPERTY TRANSFERS:
Oct. 7 - Vakoc Construction to
John E & Carolyn K, Vakoc, Lot
16. Block 4, Sunnyview Additon to
Wayne, OS sa 15

property
transfers

sheriff's
log

ASSETS
(ash and due from depOSitory Instllutions 125
US Treasury ",ecuntles 1/,-,7
OblIgations 01 othor U,S Government agencies

and corporations 150
Obligations of Slate'" and pollllcal subdivIsions In the

Unlt~Slaf~ 25'
All other securHles SO
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to r"esell 155
Loans, Total (eICcludlng unearn~ Income) 2,317
L~s allowance for possible loan 1000ses 25
Loans. Net 2.m

Bank premises. furnllure and flICtures, an~ ofher
assets representJng bank premises 3J

All ofher assets 2
TOTAL ASSETS 4,809

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporatlons 451
TIme and savIngs deposils 01 Individuals, partnersl:llps,

and corporal Ions 3,164
Deposits oi States and political subdivisions

In the United States 187
Certified and offlcers' checks ..
Total DeposIts 4,406

Total demand deposits 517
Total time and savlng~deposits .. 3,889

TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes
and debentures) , ~.-. 4.__'

EQUITY CAPITAL

ThoU18nch

No.6
Monday.
Oct. 12.

1981

"-ndliIlHOWliU.......-.......... MaMser

PAULINE HANK, pre'!>ldent 01
the Wakefle!d SenIor Citizens
(enter. Inc $-dId fhe new center
15 fentallvely '>chE'duled fa C'pen
Nov I

AdV'er1 ,semen Is have bef>n
placed lor a (oordlnalor to
oversee Ihe (enter's operation

SERVING WITH Mr,> Han". on
the Wakefield SenIOr (1!lzens
Center bOard of directors, are
Vernella Busby, Pauline Hank
McHgarel Lundahl O,C".
Brownell, Lloyd Ander,>on. Her
man Luellman (Iarence
Schllne!. and Merlin Olson

resfltullon.
David Baker, Wayne, minor in

posl>esslon, six: months probation.
<plus 10 working days under the
supervision of the Wayne County
SherlWs Department

Alan Schvett Wayne, com
plaint amended from burglary to
thett by unlawtul taking, sentenc
ed to six: months In the Wayne
County Jail

clothing furnlturl' and knick
knacks Items should be
thoroughly cleaned

Donations may be taken to the
center the Friday afternoon or
evening before Oct 17

I

SENIOR CITIZENS also are
sponsoring a program by renown
ed Nebra",ka storyteller Duane
Hulchlnson of lincoln

Hu'chinson will be in Wakefield
Oct 30 through a cooperative pro
gram w'lth the Nebraska Arts
Council

He wlll conduc' a program that
eV'enlng a' the Senior CI',zens
Ceo fer

Pauline Hank, Herman Luelleman and Mrs. Art
Doescher, The new center is tentatively scheduled to
open Nov. 1.

CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS
Norman Barth, Wayne, Issuing

bad check. tined S50. plus restltu
lion

Clayton Obermeyer. Allen, IS
suing bad check. lined S5Q, p'us

THE WAYNE HERALD

t5tabliShed lri 187~, /) 'neMlpapet publl!hed !leml'W4!ek!y Monday
and Th\Jr~ay (e;o:t.ePt ~),. by Wayne Herald Pufll6h~ Com·
pany. Inc.,_J_.AII1n CrarrutJ, Pre;.dent; enter-ed In the Pl>'t office at
W1Jyne, MeDtaSka68?8? 2nd dM~~tagepaid lit wayne, Nebra5ka

, 68761

been busy Ihe past several man
ihs ,n an ellortte raise S17,500 tor
operdllon otthe new center and to
purchase equ>pment

In a cooperal've eftorl wdh Ihe
Aid A",SQ(lat,on at Lulherans. the
AAL will match the local tund
,.llslng up to S17 SOD

To date, $7,641 OS ha,> been (01
ipcted in Walo:.efl{'ld

A !>poke!>man lor Ihe senIOr
("<leno;, sdld costs of Ihe project
"dve been h{'ld fa d mint mum
hf'rause a! Ihe trf'mendous
,\mounl a! 10Cili volunleer labor

1'IlWtA1'lOII_-USPS.70-H0

~Mm

~~'$~9,~:~i:~;,,~~~=
tht:~ mar'IthS,~~ mentIOned: $l~i,()O ,~ yeM,
$12..oo·for st.M: ,IY.0nth5, $10.50 (or three- months. !ling1r!: copfe5 '29
cenf5.· '.

Merlound Lessman. Wayne.
awarded S3847 againsl Pelo;ter
Brothers. Norfolk. foc Ihe pur
chase of materials ,n April

LOCAL DONATIONS have
Deen ralspd through (ontnbu
liono; Sentor (,t'lem. also have
spon,>ored bake ">.:lles and colfees

S{'nlor c,fllens are planning to
"ponsor a whol", elephanl sale on
S~lurdrl'Y O( I t I tram 9 fI m to 4
po'

T~1f' Sail" Will bp held >n fhe new
Sen,(J( (.tllen., Cenler dnd will be
aC((J",pan,ed by Ihe sale of cof
fee 'oils and b<'lr,>

Donat'Ons 01 ilem,> to be sold at
the sale art' being reque'!>ted
Donor,> ar{" d,>ked to alfn a fair
markel vdlue 10 each article that
I,> dona led

A spo~esmiln lor Ihe group sa,d
they will ac(epl all "ems of
re'>aleablp nalure Including

for a Ilower arrangemenl
ordered on June)O

Wayne Greenhouse . Wayne
plaintiff. seeking S)2 96 from San
dy Overing, Norfol".. c la.med due
for d flower arrangement
ordered on June 2

Karl A Trongaard Wayne
plaintiff. seeking $In SO trom
Frank WoehiH. Wayne_ claimed
due tor failure to return deposl!
made on Sept 5

SMALL-CLAIM SETTLE
MENTS

Leo A. Girard. Norfolk, award
ed 5650 against Jerry NICho!'>on
Wakefield. for damage !o
automobile a5 the result of a cow
Car coHlsion on Sept I J

S-c!IV·Mor Drugs Inc Wayne
awarded $36_69 against Keith
Clark. Winside. 10f" unpaid ac
count established In February

LOCAL RESIDENTS had'

THE NEW CENTER <,\1\0 Will
ollf'r art., dnd C,,)II\ ill("pphonp
r .... i1.,"ura"cp pnY'>'(ill
a' ttv"le,> poo' lable.,
lor men rlnd olhf:" Inll" '>0< .el'

THE NEW C..nlp, .... .11 .nrllJdP
d main activity room large kit
chen area. and reslroom,,>

The main en!ran(t' will be
lor,lted on Iht, we,>t s,de of the
bUilding, where a '(Imp ha,> been
pia! pd

Ttw k.tch{"f' which I,> being
eqUipped ilt a Cosl of about
)70,000 Will prov>de a nourish
mpnl p'oqritPT' for Ihf' (ommunl
'y ~ pldf'r I ~

Ad~t>r II"f"nl"nt~ have t)epn
plrt! pd 10' nn" '0010. wh(, Will
prr'porf> onp ""1('al live d"y,> ,)
wf'f'k 10 [W "-"., ~"d n' thp (
The '"Twa I .... ,1' (0,,1,1'" on('
• h(' da II,
q'Jlrpnl{"n h

of Town and Counlry Budder,; If1

Wityne wa,> ob!alned io overs.ee
renovatIOn at the burldong

FollOWing approval at floor
plans by 'hI" (pnfer '> board 0'
dlr{'clor,> work on Ih", 'lew Senior
(1IIlen,> Cpnt",r qOI undNWily last
month

FINES
Elwyn Jones, Wayne sp6E'd,ng.

S16 J~n Young DI~on

speeding, $22 Barl Goleh Allen
speeding. $16 KeVin DaViS, Car
roll, speeding. $19, Joseph Pope
SIOU~ (Ily Iowa, speeding, $19
Daniel Greiner, Wayne, no V'alld
Inspection st'Ck.er, S5 and Susan
C Neiland. Omaha, "peedlng
$28

EriC Vahlkamp, WinSide,
speeding, $)7 Virgil Rohlt!
Omaha, speed>ng, $19 Bob
Evans. Fordyce, no valId Inspec
tion sticker, $5. Jell Greve.
Wisner, speeding, $)4, and Jesse
C. Milligan, Carroll, speeding
and careless. dnvlng, 5;14

COSTS OF BUI LDING Wakefield's new Senior Cilize'ls
Center have been kept to a minimumyhanks·-to to the
volunteer help of local residents, Volunteers who met
last week to paint the center include~, from left,

SMALL CLAIMS FILINGS:
Wayne Greenhouse. Wayne,

plaintiff. seeking $54_08 from
Susan Dean, Hom~r. claimed due

THE WAKEFIELD St·'"0'
(,I'fP"'> (pnl,·r In{ il non proll'
corpornllor conlrdrleO.", 'I,

(harlt'~ 8to-ardslep Arrhllt'cl
In! 0' Norlolk Arnold Ander\on

Norma R. McCorkindale
Norma R. rIIcCorkindale, 70, l)f I.,.aurel. tie..b.raska, .dIed Thursday al

Osmond, Nebraska
Services will be Monday, Oct. 12 at the United Presbyterian Church

in Laurel. The Rev. Thomas Robson offlclatjng. .
Norma. R_McCorkindale.-the daughter ot the late.Roy S. and Myrtle

Laf_i!rge Owen. was bor~ February.-18, 1-911,-lfl-StouX Clty, lcwa She
grew up in Emerson and graduated from Wayne State College She
taught In various rural schools until she was married. She married F
W, McCorklndale on June 20, 1131 in Sioux City. They farmed near
Laurel and then in 1955 moved info town. She belonged to the United
Presbyterian Ctwrch In Laurel where she was active in the United
PresbYterian -Women. She was also 'fie church_ organist and faughf
Sunday School for " number of years.

Survivors include four $On~, Richard of Allen, HE., John, "Roberl.
and James~ alt of Laurel; 13 grandchildren; 6 gfeat-grandchHdren.
two brofhers, Ray Densil O'-Nen and Dean owen, both of'Qllifornid

She I$,also preceded in death b"f Mr husband In 1919 and her parents
and one sister.
- lturlal wilt be In the l:aurel Ceme1ary with Witt!,@' MlY1uaries in

charge of arrangements.

ACTION BY Ih~' hOdrd look
place lollowlng a rleet1!lg of
Wilkp!,pld rp<'ld"",,'., ,n.,1 ,>prlnq

WI'" ""prp hOJJ>nq TOr a t'jrnoL.·
01 aboL" 10 pl-'r.,on< 1"lpu·..,IPd
~f"(',n9 d Sen,or (,I lpn', (pnlp,
WrlkptlPid ~d,d M,.)yor ll'''.
Ol\on

Olson \i'I d hf' ~,.l~ O,'I'r ""~H' ')

f"d ""hl-'n l'.'·' '0 pp,,>on~

Wal<.et,,·'d Cp,I'-"nl,,1
ht"ar prap0'.d',> on Ihp npw ["nt'
le( I

Wakefield's Elderly look Forward

To New Senior Citizens Center
A "pnlor C"'len'> (('nter

~(h('d\,IPd to open II", door,> nexl
manTI> 'r) Wakell('ld Would n('ver
havp b....en bUill >1 It wer{"n I tor
1tw 1rf'mpndou,> support ,>hown by
reslden''> ol Ihe commundy

Appl" i'lIIOn lor thf' new (pnlpr
Wi'lS i'I(, f'ptpd In May dur >nQ a
bOilrd tTI('f>"'lQ 01 the Northf',,~1

N('!:yi'!~. ~ .1",.. Aq..nry 0"" A')""J
The bO<l'(1 ,.warded '\,7\ 1'l0

loward I., .... r .... "O\i'lIIOn a! Ihp I",>'
floor ot "".lkel'f>ld ~ Old hlq~1

."hOO t)u l("l,nq .",r,,, h ha'> t)pef'
'Pn,>p(1 l'on' Ih,. fV\dlon (,
WilldtJrlu n", (()

Iobituarie$

Ic-ounty o:::ourt

Wayne County Jaycees are planning the group-sponsored an
nval leaf pickup for later this month

And, members are working on plans for a haunted house ex
hfbltlortfor area children at Halloween.

Those projects were discussed during the group's September
meeting In Wayne.

other long-range plans discussed by Jaycees attending the
meeting Included a firearms education' program, Christmas
tree sales and a business appreciation nigh I

The group also planning severa! individual development
courses for later this fall

The Jaycee Softball Complex is scheduled for discussion at the
5 OCTober meeting --_.•~

Student Senate Reunion Set

The annuill Homecoming parade begin,; al 10 am S<tlurday
Pre game act>vllres beg,n at I JO wl1h k,ck.ofl I,me tor Ihe
WSC ForI Hays Sla'e game be,ng 1 pm Halttlme .'Ie t'v,t'es ,n
rlude Inducte-f"s Into Ihe Wildcat Hall 01 Fame

AI) p~, il reu:'pl'on tor alumni and Irlf'nd~ NIII be held al the
Wayne Counlry (Iub (h,11 and refreshmenh ..... 011 be ",erved Thp
hom£'comlnq dancE' NIII beqln al 9 pm In R,cf' AudllOrlum
teillurlnq Ihe Star (o1y PI"VE'r<,

OffiCials al Laurel (oncord School InV'lte all reSidents of Ih",
commun<ly 10 celebrate National School Lunch Week, Oct 1216
by lo,nlng sludents and stall tor lunch

All week will be Parent's Week, and schOOl offlCla!s hQPe !hel!
parents Will lo,n their children tor lunch al least one day

Tuesday IS Far-rners and Farmer's WiV'es Day Senior (Itlzens
and Grandparenls Day will be Wednesday, and Thursday has
been chosen as Bus'nessmen and BU5IneS5Women's Day

Persons plann<nq to eat lunch al the ",c hoo I are a",ked 10 call
Ihe srhool kdchen al least one day In advance and pl(l(p Ihe,r
reservallons Adult lunch Dr.,!" ,s Sl 2S

The- Way'w High School band under Ihe d'recflon 01 Ron
Dalton Will compele In_ the_Nebraska Mdrchlng Bar"ld FestlV'al
at the Per,,>h,ng MunlClpdl Audotonum on Saturday, Oct 24

The band_ wh,ch w,11 compete on the (lass B dlvls>on, IS e~

pecled to per/orm al? p m Some 82 Nebr as". a h<9h schOOl bands
Will compelto- dUring Ihe wee".end con fest

The annual Wayne Volunleer Fire Depatment dance has been
sCheduled tor Saturday. Nov 28, at the Wayr"le Natlonai Guard
Armory

The dance. which Will be from 9 p m- to 1 a_m, will feature
music by "Solid Gold"

Tickets are available from volunteer firefIghters

The Wayn£' Sfate COllegf' TriO and Anthony Garl,ck ~

Compo~I"on<, lor Orqitn ",·1 be aired on non eommer( l<tl
radiO ')tdllon KWIT )IOU' (,tv Tuesday Oct 20

Garlln " lQmpOSlllor .... '1 bf' aired af ) 3{J p m Ihal day il"
parI 01 th", radiO stal,on '> ta,1 lundra>Slng lelethon

Thf' WS( triO Nllt perform I,~p on Ihe lelf-Ihon prograrn at I
d m Ihal day

Homecoming Parade Saturday

WSC Offers Study Program
Wayne Staip COllege students Me being offered the OPPOrlunl

ty 10 sludy abroad Via Denmar". s Inlernat,onal Study Pro
Qritm Inlormitl'ooai m .... t,nq ... <orp bp.nq plilnnpd lor thp w_k
010, I I) 'or dny ,nterf'slf'd slud",nls

The program itllOWS parll( >pant.., to la".e cla,,>,,>es at the Un'v!"r
s.tv 01 Copf>nhaqpn Sludenl~ WII, oversea~ tram lalp
J,.nu<'Hy 'hrouqh Ihe f'nd of May ror lntormaflon cor
lite t Dr Ed E 111011 WSC ~ ICf' prp",df>n1 at Wdyne Stale (Olle<lt'
or (all 1402' 37" noo ed 20a

It's Lunch Week at Laurel

TheWayneCoIyCounCllwlllmeelafl JOpm TuesdayalClly
Hall The agenda "ems onclude an ordinance on trees, and an or
dlnance on waler and sewer distriCt'S

A speCial asses,,>ments resolution IS up lor cons,deration And
the (ounc II IS e~pected to hear a preliminary reporl on the city s
waste water Ireatmenllac>llty

Preparations are underway at Wayne State College lor the
15 year reunion of the 1965 1966 Wayne State Student Senate

The reunion, to be held in conjunction with WSC's Homecom
ing week, i", scheduled for Od 16. 17 and 18, according to then
preSident of the Student Senate ana reunion organizer Lyle
Koenlg ~

All 25 member", 01 that year's Senate have been invited to
return Some of the acllV'ltles scheduled for them Include an in
formal gathering Friday evening, a breakfast Saturday morn
ing, a dinner that eV'en,ng With the former sponsors of the
Senate, and a campus lour With the Wayne State Ambassadors
Sunday morning

Local Talent on KWIT Radio

City Council Meets Tuesday

Firemen's Dance Scheduled

----.----:~)

Jolin W,.ledt. 10.
Grade,S
Wakefield Element.ry

WHS Band in State Contest

weather
Day Hi Low Rain

Wed 6OF 34F NA
16C OIC

IIU~ 'l"
1//11111 Thu 62F 4lF NA

"I I 17e OIiC
1/1 ,II' II Ill/II

Fri 62F 50F NA
l7e lOe

news briefs

TIle NIIt1Jma' Weather 5el'1flce forecast:
Cliailceot' ificiWer's on Tuei4fjjy:!'arlty cloudy. High

. MondaylnmId60S·d~lIfiinfC1the50Son·Wedlll!S'
uy. .

.Jaycee. Plan Leaf Pickup
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t~VE SPENT a lot of ilme on the highways and
byways ot the rural MIdwest and I've yet to see two
guys wave the same way

$lire, you can..group the friendly 'armeJ'.&-.l-nto
general categorles_ But, there's a unIqueness to each
one's wave that keeps them distinctly personal

II you're a tarmer, or a farmer watcher, you've seen
the variety

II seems to range Irom the hearty extrovert who
halls you with his entire body In motion, 10 the in
trover ted linger IIlpper who rarely gets hI!, knuckle off
Ihe steering wheel

Some guys will touch the brim of their hat, or iust
grii"Ze fhe-bTlI 01 their cap wlfh an Index finger

Others will grab the brim or bill between thumb and
Index linger, Most stop iust sharf of tipping their hat
or cap BuL I've managed fo witness a number 01
them actually waving with an honest fo goodness tlp ot
the hat (or cap)

-I-T'S A SA-F-E way to-to do 11, because if the other
fellow doesn't wave back, you can always pretend you
were !usladjustlng the darn thing

Or, you can wipe fJ'le sweat off your brow without ap
pearlng to be committed 10 a lull fledged wave

It's unsafe to do that with bofh hands while driving a
pickup or tractor So, many have developed a one
handed, tip the-hat, wipe the brow wave

You see, they grab their headgear In the Inllial
stages 01 a wave, see that they aren'l gelling one back,
and wIpe their brow with the glove on Ihe hand that
hor~s the hat

Thai keeps the other hand on Ihe plckup's steering
wheel. which Is Important Who wanh to be caughl
wan~rin9 Into the dlfch while waving '0 "nothcr
larmer, or wiping hl~ brow

BEFORE we do any more talkIng aboullhe dllterent
kl-:'dS ot waves, Ws Important to know thai 'he gesture
Involve'S an acule $ense 01 flming

Ideally, 'he wave and counter wave are
simultaneous

Ifha"ellmlnates" lot of questions about waving ell
quette We'll get Into that later

And, Idl.'ally, Ihl.'y are both done at lust ttle right IOC,

lant
When the situation Invotve'Jo two vehicles meeting on

the hl9flway, the drivers must be close enough to
distinguish each other's laclal features

However. the drivers must not be too close, or rea(
flon lime leaves them waving at each other's hogs or
(orn In fhe back of the truck

ANY FARMER who reaches a point where he musl
turn his head to 'he lell -~ even slightly - before wav
Ing ttl an onoomjng farmer, h,as waited too long.

A tate wave IS I~t and gone forever A late wav~ Is
a missed wave And, tarmers remember missed waves
torever It's worse fhan il socIal snub

And, ot course, il premature wave is no wave al all
Both Q-\JV" lire lell staring at each ofher or the road
way In mortdlulllOn as thelf vehicle" sail past each
olher

There s an emptiness to waving too early or 100 late
And, then frustration set", in, because It'S something
Ihal IUS! can'! be nc'done

YOUR CHANCES 01 meeting thai ",arne 'armer al
the same pOlnl on Ihe highway on the same day with
lhe same wedlher condilions a year tram now are prel
ty darn remole

THAT'S PLENTY of room, even lor the extrovert
driver who starts his wave at the tip of his nose and
knocks his hired hand's hat off before ,.egrabblng the
steedng wheel.

Remember, though, that even the extrovert has a
sensitivity to being snubbed. So, It the oncoming
farmer Is not In a waving mood, the grand gesture can
always be converted Into a move to adiust the rear
view mirror, or readjust the radio dial

The finger flipper doesn't have to worry quite as
much about the sodal Implications of an unreturned
wave

The (Inger flippers - and you know who you are -'
can always rationalize that It was nothing more than...ll
slight adjustment in the grip they had on the steering
wheel

And, It that doesn't sound reasonable, It Is easy to
make the flip appear to be the Innocent tapping of a
finger on the steering wheel - a tap to the tune of
country· western tune on the radio.

NOW, TH E MOST dlfticuff wave to catch through a
dirty pickup windshield Is fhe southpaw tlnger flipper

Seeing It at highway speeds Is like trying to find a
needle In a moving haystack.

It's always better to be faced with an extroverted
southpaw, because the grand gesture usually carries
tar enough across the windshield to be identified ae; a
wave

Besides, who would adjust a-rear view mirror with
their Ie" han~ from the driver's seat while meeting an
oncoming vehicle I suppose II happens, but probably
no' r(>9u~ar!~=... _ __ ==-.

Chances are If you are ill nnger'llipping southpaw.
your neighbors heve been mad at you tor the years
you've been snubbing them. They all think you just
Men'l about to wave to them

And, no amount 01 explaining Is goIng 10 get you ott
lhe hook The only thing that will do jf is an Immediate
conversion to rlghl'handed grand-gestUring

AS SOON AS you get used to Identifying the basic
hand waves -- and, you ,"ust,understand that I've only
barely touched on a tew - you find there's a whole
world 01 larmers out there who wave without hands

Yes, indeed. Waving with a nod ot the head is a very
common practlce

Some lei lows. with hands gripped firmly on the
steering wheel. will give you a quick tOS$ 01 thl.' head

Even Ihe nod has It's varlatlons_ Some guys will do a
quick back loss of the head. It often looks like an In
ViSible Iisl just cracked them with an uppercul 10 the
chin

Still others will nod 'orward - just a quick shorl one
Ihal offen looks· like _someone lust punched them in the
mld",ecllon

THE MOTION 01 the head nod wave Is only slight ai
the chin but quite exaggerafed at the brim ot a cowboy
hal or t'lp 01 a cap's bill

Mos! farmers who use their heads, even southpaws,
nod al an ongle, Those who loss their chin up, usually
nod backward In the general direction of tholr right
shoulder

And, those who drop their nodding noggin torward,
usually do II to the lelf -- just forward 01 their lell
shoulder

Once in a great while you'll run across a maverick
who'll drop Ijs chin straight forward or toss It straight
back

SOME GUYS witl give you the double· finger salute,
which Involves the first two fingers - often wlfh the
thumb tucked In the palm ot the hand

Then there'!, the fellow who jab$ the air with his
thumb, Although there are variations on that style,
most commonly the Ungers are clenched In a loose fist
and the thumb Is extended

With it fliCk of the wrist, the farmer simply jabs the
aIr with his thumb, When you add that to any kind of
grand,_gesture with the forearm, it's pretty Impressive
and easy to see.

So lar, we've been talking about Iwo far:mers
meetIng each other on the road - a very typical
double·wave situation

Both are operating under the same, or similar, clr
cum stances in fhat situation

IT'S Al TOGETHER different if you are on fhe
highway and the farmer Is In his barnyard or a nearby
field.

11 he's just slandlng there looking at a piece of
equipment or surveying the caWe, chances are you'lt
get an exagger<lfed wave w',th the hand and arm eM·
tended

But, you've got 10 watch for iL Darn ,€ow wave twice.
That means, you've got to keep your eyl.'s on the road
and somehbw make SImultaneous contacl In time to
wave

Making that contacl Is a split second exercise
Once it larmer begIns his wave. he often looks away

You'd have to drive Inlo his Held and lap him on the
shoulder to gel hiS alfentlon again

And, II he's doing something that requires the atten
tlon of his hand'>, you~t1 get that head noei, which
sometimes Is dlfflcult to catch tram the roadway

AlTHOUGH, I'VE seen guys throw their head so
hard they filII down

And, I've seen many a leed sack dropped whIle a
larmer lIi!'qs out his hand for d friendly how do'you
do

I've even seen the wrong cattle 'Slip through a sor
ling gate, while ·10 guys look up tor a spill second to
wave to 1I pa'>sing neighbor

Apparenlly. that's the price you pay for being a
larmer. And. a small price it ;$, indeed, lor being
friendly In a world that often cares so lillIe

Well, folks, we didn't get around to fhe etlquette of
waving You know what I mean_ You don't wave to
your banker In the !'>ame Way you 'Wave to your wife

AND THE WAVE to the neighborhood kids has to be
different than the one to a passing salesman,

And, we've only touched on where and when towave
Plus, there are limes when waving Is just not the thing
to do

Let's talk about that, and some of the hand-signals
farmers use when they are..around noisy equIpment, on
anpther day.

Catch you nexl week.,

~
[another viewpoint I
Animal Activtsts

"How to Cope with Animal Rights Issues". "Livestock Organization 'Hears Animal
Rlghfs Discussion" "Only Pigs on Pasture Condoned by Weltarlsts" _ "legislation
Considered on Animal Rights Issues"

Articles with these headlines appear In many magazines and,Qewspapers, Including pro'.
ducer trade publicatlons_ .' .'- J, " 'tr: ~,~ "': ·~l,;id,;-;:.: .\·'.,;Ir,:r'. -, ,

PrOducers should fry to keep abreast ot developments in the anlnial rights Issue. Do not
take the controversy lightly :

Proposed animal welfare legIslation, introduced Info the U.S. House of Represenfatlves{
provides two years lor a fa.rm animal husbandry commltfee to probe anImal agriculture prO;
duttlon.

A 16-member group, to Include people from animal agrIculture, animal science, animal
welfare, envl~onmentalgroups and others, would·look a't confinement operations and averal!
an1mal agriculture and reporf Its fllldings to Congress,

ProducerS should monitor closely fhe progress of fhese events in Washington. ,
The nafion's hog producers are coming under Increasing fire by animal welfare advocates;

Most producers draw this criticism uniustly. People leveling the attacks usually have little or,
no concept of what Is involved In raising animals for food and fiber. --;

Reputable livestock producers respect the rIghts of the animals under tf1eir care.· They'
know 'from experIence and research that animals kept under maximum comfort condItions
will grow and perform best and result In the greatest Pl"ofit. ,;

Animal comfort Is only expressed In economic terms, Fbr the adage that If you take care o~
fhe animal It \(IIill take care ot you Is more true today than ever, 1

Boli- Frltscheh
Extel1slon Swine Speclallsf

Unlversltv-of Nebraska.Llntol~

Dear Readers,

State Border Mail Route Changes Delayed

Freeze is Lifted on Recreation Proiects
I was especlally pleased last week to In·

fo,.m residents of 11 First District com·
munltles that theIr towns would-be receiving
land and Water Conservation Fund grants
for outdoor recreation 'acilltlE!$. There had
been some concern about the future of these
prolects after the Administration put II
freeze on all money remaining In the fund.

un'ortunately, by the time the freeze was
imposed, the- tawns Involved had incurred
numerOlB costs In gearing UP to ~a,..ry out
their projects. In some caseS, bond Issues

'had been passed and consultants had been
paid tor planning cosis.

The prolects .had been approved at the
state level, by the Game and Parks Com
mJplon, and the localities fl;ll~y expected. to
receive funding. It WIJS for these reasons
that earlier this year I asked BUdget Dlrec·
tor' David Stockmon to consider granting ex·
ceptlons for· prolects alreedy begun.-- k-<>l-l__•

Deshler can continue with Its swlmmll')g

pool pr:oleet, Valporalson with lis ballfield
~nd many olher Nebrasko communIties
with their recreation projects.

RELIEF FOR FARMERS:'" Recently, I
discussed wIth Secretary Of Agriculture
Joltn 810ck the'iposslblllty of. reo-oPening the
farmer-held rnerve tor the 1980 and 19.81
corn andgraln·sorghum crops.

. - _~lda_..,..oflhewontyean.lhco
the Depression for American ogrlculture, It

Is somewhat heartening to read af a report
. by Deparfment ot Agriculture finance
analysts predicting a much Improved long-·
term financial picture tor larmers In the
decade of the 19809. .

These analysts anticipate e)l:pendlng ex·
port markets, a sustained recovery In the
nation's economy, and a reducecf rate of In
flation.

_,CQ.YERMINU,S I'OLICY - Recently lhe
PO$taf Service announCed plans to realign
IOma of Its delivery ~uDdarles In oreas
where mall rouf" crOSI Itate lines, Right
now, some famlllel 'living very close to the
Nebraska border have their mall delivered
by a SOuth OakotG-baHd mall carrier.
Theref~e, they have South Dakota ad·

dresses. . ,- '

the·~ ,Po$tel Ser::",ice policy would re
quire that these .people be on Nebraska
'routes end' have Nebraska "ddresses.

P'ClSllll-1iilrVlcil OlfICilll. loll me Iha, Iho
r!!J!Oft for the chenge Is'o avoid confusion

about motor vehicle registration, school
registration, and' census counts, They say
that local authorities, In.sur"nce companies
and some loc~1 residents have asked tor the
change,

. IN SOME Greas, people have learned that
fhe change In routing may result In day-late
delivery of newspapers and In longer trips to
the post offlce serving them.

Jwrote to Ihe postmaster general and ask,
ed h~m to reconsider fhe polley for -these
areas. _T.b..L-.E.m.taJ ServJca_ hit' responded
that In such areDS, where residents have
IdQt\1ifled problems with the new pollt:y.
cus'omen will not be required to change
their' addresses at lhe present lime.

In these communltl&"!, residen', and local
postal officials will have an opportunl1y '0
conlfdef- some alternatives '0 the new
polley.

Who's who,
iltiat'swhat

Thanksgl..,ing Day is only a few sharf weeks away_ It'~ a day we set aside each
year to be thankt-ol for the many good things In our ,lives_ _ "

If you are lIke me, some very _peclal "geod thlngs" have happened to you over the
years because someone took the tIme to care, or to help. .

And~_1t you are like me, there Is no way you could possibly repay that special so·

m:~:~:~~~a~~ot~ ~::;c:h~; :~:e~:yk~~:~:St~em, vow.!ng to seek a more suitable

way to show your gratitude. '"

~~lr~~~evJ:~n~l~n~:~:t:~~fc~a~~~I~~t:~~~;::;t~fh~I~YoU with ,that_ All you
have to dQ Is ta1<.e a few moments durIng Ihe nexl few weeks to tell. u~ about It in y~ur'

own words.
So, get a pencil or pen anda pleceof~per.Write us -In SOO words or less-about

that good turn, fhat ·speclal..person. Please pick a ".speclal someone" who Is 811':'9
and In our circulation area, so they CBn read about your than.ktulness:.~ ,",

You see, It you drop your ~per~nal story)o_the,;,rna!l"to;US'QY Tve$i:faY"':,Nov';;_1~/1
we'll publish It. We'li publish It -'Iusl as yo,", wrote It V(lfh your name 01'1 It - II') a
special Thanksg'lvlng Day section of Ihe n~wspaper entifled: "Why_I'm Thankful."

That section will be published on Wednesday. Nov, 2S - the clay before,Than'ksglv'
Ing~. , ,--

Maybe you'll wrlt~_abo~t-~unt_KC!~!-~.h~lmtdOUL:iill~SI~.w~I~nl~oLWh:::::~;~~~~Hh-f>i', --mavbe-'youtltwr-Ite-,-Bbout--grBndmaanct1'-hespeeJa~es' s
_make for Vo" Or maybe you'll w~lt~r:-R8I9 c

that extra mile to give you oS; helping hand.
Whoever It is, tell us your s,tory, ,Sign your nam~, fryclude ,_yO~.~\ addr .

telephone number, Then, drop It In the mail to: ",:\~~~ ... ,,, ~~,

Why 1'-m,-TNlftkful .

. TheW,ynelk\r"td .~ '::•.,:T'::.9;:;L@~

,. " . W.~~1:;87C" ,..
Ou.r panel ,of Illdges will s,elect I the;be~t·,·..:~y I':~t',:r-~

cafegorles""7:" ,k'indergarten -through',fourth grade, fifth ~lt!1,.
ninth grade through l2th

TIle
.~.r:!l9.~

FO~
JohnsOn'~s..F--t-Oz-en--FoO(fs:~~~he'
~ng Day t~rkey~ Atid, 8111's GW a.so will pro
"specfa~'~fe~' t~e winners wr:1te, about.

s~, ,yirife' on",
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-_.afRetires
Laurel School Teacher's Career Spat1$' 47 Years

PI\otoor.phy: uVon BedUlYn

ELLA LARSEN DISPLAYS THE same smile Ihallor more Ihan 47 years greeted
hundreds of area school sludenls.

ELLA IS an acflve member of her church. She
also Is a member of Delta Kappa Gamma, a
teachers honorary society, the Cedar County
Hlstorlal Society, the Laurel Book Club and the
Laurel Tuesday Club.

Shealso entoy's playing cards and reading. and
says lIhe hopes to do more traveling. '

"What I'd really love to, do," says Ella,
although she's not sure she'll ever tlnd the time.
"is write a book abOut my experiences as a
teacher."

STeVE SHANAHAN, the current secondary
prlnclpai al Laurel,Concord High School,
presented Ella a special recognrtlon plaque, II
reads

"For- oufstandlng and dedicated service to the
laurel·Concord Public School,and community.
The Board of Education, fhe faculty and the
school admlnlstratlon extend our congratula
tions, our appre<:latlon ,nd gratitude for your,2S
years of service fo ,the children, to the dlstrlcf,
and to our community:'

WHATEVER EL~ ..... ·_eto·fullowlng
her retirement, you can bet It won't be done
.within the confines of a ,rocking chair.

"I'm sure as heck nof going to sit In a roc~I"g

chair," laugh': Ella,

She sponsored a group of hIgh school students
on a trip fa Europe In 1967·, and went back to
Europe lour years ago, Her visit then Included a
tour at Lutherland I.n East Germany

Ella aiso has traveled extensively In the
Unlled States

SPEAKING DURING the program were many
friends and family members, as well as former
5~hoo1 adm.lnl5traJors.· facutt¥- members and
students

A surprise guest was ella'. sliter, Vera
Mlet'"ke, who flew In from Indianapolis for the
special occasion. Ella's brot.her,·Paul,.atso at·

years l) tended from Hartlnglon
Vera, a teacher whose career spanned more Other special guesh included K. R Mitchell,

than 40 years, passed away this pasf summer.-------andd;eorge Slone of Fort Collins, Colo., who was
The three women traveled together on a trip superintendent at Laurel and recommended Ella

around the world In 1970 Ella has fraveled tW.lce tor her teaching position fhere
to the Holy Land, the se<ond ttme last winter
when thoe leader was her own local mlnl!ter, the
Rev, Kenneth Marquardf of the Unl.ted Lutheran
Church

NOT .MANY people who retire are given the
kind ot tarewell fhat Ella received last Sunday.

Ella was met at her home by two Model A
Fords, one of which escorted her to the school.

Also greettng her In front 01 her h'ome were
former studenfs representing each. Of fhe 26
years Ella taught school In Laurel.
Maste~ of ceremonies during a "This Is Your

Ufe" prOgram was Bill Norvell, a former school
principal who nOWI serves on the school board.

ELLA SA YS that It she had her Ute to do over
again, she would do it much the same way

"I love life and I've never regretted anything
I've done"

"I've only done my lob," she smiles

ELLA, WHO has never been married ("I've
always been mIssed") wfll be 68 years old In
December and has made her home with Vera
and Ruth Ebemel-:r In Laurel for the pasf 2S

ELLA HAS the reputalion 01 being a warm
dedicated teacher who encouraged her students
to al .... ays maintain a zest tor 1,I.e and strive for
e)(clCllence In all things

Ella close", her eye'S and thmks tor a very long
tlmi:' before ludglng her own performance as it

ted( her
I don'l know," she laughs 'I love kids and I

Ilk{- pe-ople
I try terrIbly h~rd 10 look al Ihe bright side of

things and not be a grrper or a complainer And
goodness knows that the lord lakes care of us "

A CAR 0 tram one former student praises Ella
for her "warm·hearted guidance," while another
student says he continUe!> to strive toward the ex·
cellence of t>ertormllince whieh_ Ella taught
everyone 10 aim for'

"Thanks so much for the iove of learning you
passed on." ')a)'s another student. '<;'r

'i Ilk.e thai one:," smiles Ella. "That's really
what I've ai.med tor all my lite - to pass on a
love of learning."

"I TRAVELED a great deal during the two
y('~rs I laugh I ,>, hool In Germany j vl!olled Den
marl<. where my grandmother Wll", \Iili llvlrn]

I ve traveled In every counlry Ih,s Side of the
Iron curtain, plU\ YugoslaVia and East Berlin'

AS THE AROMA of fre.,h baked bread drifts
through the house, E lid nestles back in the sofa
and continues her story

You sure you want to hear all th,s she
\mlle,>

ELl,A LEFT Obert fo go back to teachIng In
Wynot for fhree years

In the meantime having decided thaf her love
at teaching outweighed her love of nursIng. Ella
altended summer <,c-hool, took correspondence
classes. and partiCipated In variOU!i study
centers, earning her degree in 1947

"THROUGH THE years I've taught
everythmg smdes Ella From science and
math, to history, English and speech

'( wasn't qualitle-d to teach €'verylhmg, bul ,
did I was a lack of ali

AI Ihe time 01 her retirement. Ella was
teach,ng 'In her malor fields, history and
Amer ,can government

ELLA STEPS'over fa a basket overflowing
Wllh cards !>he has received ')mce the announce
menl ot her retirement

'Maybe some of these will give you an Idea of
what some s1udents thought about nil' as a
teacher smile-'> Ella as she Hngers through the
hug{- slack

AFTF"R LEAV ING Wynot she taught one year
af Wjsner, and" was there she received an
overseas appoinln;enl 10 teach in fhe American
Dependenl Schools In Nuremberg, Germany.
working with Ihe De-parlmenl of Army

'I luslgot itchy teel," laughs Ella "I wanted
10 see and exper,,,,,nce the world'

WHEN ELLA returned to the sfat~ two years
laler she applied for a teaching posiflon af
Laurel with Ihp Idea 01 teaching there one year
before movlnQ on to a city school

That was ,n 1955, reca.lls Ella, "and I've
been here ever Since

IT WAS DURING her yt!:ars In Obert that Ella
was lovtngly referred to as "coach'

"'There were no coaches, because 01 the war,
and I lust tried to teach the ktds some sport·
smanshlp. I hate to call It coaching. I lust spon
sored and gu Ided

Ella "guided" the boy.. in baseball and basket
ball The players were loaded info the back of
slock trucks to Iravel to games

Pracflces during the basketball season took
place In a old slore I,ne-d wlth $<Icks of teed

James, Cedar County
Tt}en along came the war
"There was a rea) shortage of teachers."

reealls Ella. "and twas o!sked to go Intote8chtng'
high school on a temporary certltlcate "

Etla -r~urned fa ner alma mater;-Wynol, to
teach high school lor two years. For the next tour
years she taught at Obert. serving as superinten
dent the last two years

JUST WHEN she was abo-ul to give up Ella
heard abool a teaChing POSitIon open In School
Dlstrlcl 74 east of Hartington

J"y dad took me up In the- morning to pul In

my application," iaughs Ella a", !>he recall!> her
lirSi InterView In the cemetery

Me'mbers of the scliool board were mowing In

the cemetery at the time and young Ella was one
among many appllcanfs who paraded In and out
of Ihe cemetery In hopes of landing a tedchmg
position

I got the lob." smiles Ella

ELLA WAS valedlctorliln 01 the 19]) high
SChool graduating clas,," at Wynot and received a
teacher',," !ocholarshlp to Wdyne Slate College

Although !ohe still dreamed ot a nursing career
Ella took advantage 01 the scholarship and
enrollE'd In a ol'le year rural .,(hool course at
Wayne Slate, agaln,ng working lor her room and
board

Then I applied for lobs" 'HIys Ella ") don't
remember how many

WIT'H THREE years feachlng experience
under her hat, Ella left District 2-4 fo teach In
District W. 3 In Cedar County for the next four
years

Severa! years later, a former student of the
school was serving on the school board and asked
Ella to come back to teach his children.

Ella declined

AFTER LEAVING District 24, Ella faughf one
year in a rural Dixon County schooL near
Maskell, and the nexf year at District 10 in St

ELLA'S FIRST contract was for ~O a month
"'My salary really grew," she laughs. "During

my third and last year at the school I was receiv
In9 SOO a month, S10 of which wenl lor my room
and board

Miss E'lla Larsen, whose love of learning has
been passed on to generations of young!ters. ar
rives. at the door wearing the same gracious

-------smtte-that ~sl4Tyears has 7Jr~d hun
dreds of school students in Di.J<on and Cedar
Counties

A short, bubbly woman, Ella's eyes twinkle as
she begins to talk about the teaching Caref"r she
"chanced" Info so many years ago

''I'd always wanted to be a nurse." she laughs
"I don't think I ever completety gave up the Idea
of nursing until after I had taug/1! 10 ye-ars or
more "

SCHOOL adminislrators, students and parpnts
throughout Dixon and Cedar Counlles. especially
in Laurel, are glad that Ella's dreams at pursu
ing a career In nursing never maleriallZed

Ella taught school in Laurel tor nearly 76 years
before retiring last month

Before coming to Laurel she laught 21 years In
several other area schools, as well a~ ,n the
American _Dependent Schools in Nuremberg,
Germany ,

~

OVER 400 persons tram Ihls area a<, well as
other parts of the country gathered at Ihe Laurel
Concord School auditorium on Sunday Del 4, to
pay Irlbute to Ella and to Wish h€'r well as she
begins a Ide of retirement although not
necessarily a lite oj leisure

I've never been kissed. hugged and squ€,€,zed
so much In my lite as I was that day giggles
Ella

It was lust il tun time she lilughs

ELLA SPEAKS in a vOice that sounds I,ke
Wind chimes, each word mUSically striking
another. as she fondly recalls the 47 years spenl
leaching

She SiPS 7 Up and munche~ a cook If! tram d

tray In front at her Her mind Iravels back
Ihrough Ihe yedrs as she tingers an cilqhan
,,"pread across Ihe back oj Ihe sofa

It I have be-e-n Ihe k,nd of teacher many peo
pip ...,...,.n; 10 think I hllve been ,t'<, ~ca!Jse ,I ,.,.a~

a lale-nl Ihe good Lord ga~e 10 m€' ",nd It was my
responSlbll,ty to use It

BORN IN Dakoia Counly ill Homer Ella mov
e-d near Wynot ,n Cedar County Will' her famdy
when she was In the seventh grade

We lived 10 m.les tram town and I would have
never gone to high school !l K R Mitchell. who
wa", superintendent in Wynot at Ihe 11me hadn't
come out 10 recru" lultlon students

Because at Mitchell, Ella went on 10 atle-nd
hi gil school In Wynot She slilyed In town during
the school week and worked a1 val' IOU'> odd lobs
to earn money tor her roon, rlnd board

Today Milchell ,s retired dnd lives ,n Allen
where he also se-rved as ,>uperlnlenden! tor n
number Of year,>

By LaVon Beckman

The Wa)l.Oe ~onaJ Arts Coone+!- will meet Wednesday, Oct.
14, at 7:30 p.m. In the community room at Columbus Federal
Savings and Loan In Wayne.

Anyone Interested In working on'TheChlcken Show, scheduled
next Jvty, is wetcome to alfend.

Clubwomen Wear Masks

Guests Anend Club 15

Members oj Hillside Club answered roll call by wearing Hallo
ween mas"'s at their meeting last Tuesday afternoon

Janet Reeq was Ihe October hosless, With e'ghl members at
tending Agnes Gilliland, preSident conducled a brref bUSiness
meetln~

A penCil game was plaYE'd w,th Llndd Darcey .... ,nnlOg the
prrze ReceiVing pitch prizes were Llndd Darcey ilnd Dorott1y
Grone, tie tor high, and Agnes Gilliland low

E Imil Gilliland will be Ihe Nov 3 host€'ss

Central SOCial Circle met Tuesday With Mildred Gramlich
Seven members answered roll call by leiling what their goal In
lite was as a teenager

Evelyn Rubeck, presldenl, read a poem. entitled 'Friends
and gave greetings fa the club tram Delons Thies, who has been
unable to attend the last several meetmgs

Mary Kieper was honored with the birthday song
Games turnlshed the afternoon's entertainment With each

member bnnging somelhing green lor prizes ldl,an Granquist
was game leader

Evelyn Rubeck. r€"Celved fhe door prize
Next meeting Will be Nov ] al 1 ]0 P m With Cindy WII""rs

leader will be Ma:y Kieper

Right to Life Meeting

Sunshine Home Elltension Club met Wednesday afternoon at
Jeffs Cafe With hostess Mrs Chrrs Tietgen Mrs JuliUS Baier,
preSident, called the meeting to order

Sill members responded fa roll call with a winter project
Mrs Clara Echfenkamp, health leader, read dn drtlcle con

cernlng the warning signals of dldbetes She will Iry loobtam
Vials of lite jor ciub members

Several humorous readings were given by Mrs Irene Get>we
and July and Oclober county counCil mef"llngs were dIscussed

It was dnnounced Achievement Day will be at the WinSide
duditorrum em Oci 10 A iamlly Christmas supper Will be held
durrng the second week 10 November

Nellt regular meeting Will be al 7 pm Nov 4 With Mrs OrVille
Nelson

Joy Blecke enterfalnment members of T and C Club Thursday
afternoon. High scores were made by Frances Nichols and
Florence Meyer

Nexf meeting will be Nov. 12 at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs, Ed·
na-Baier •

All parents of music students In Wayne City Schools are en
couraged _to attend a meett".9 .of ~uslc Boosters tonight

~onaayl~~flie~-schooltectl:ire hat!.
It Is the group's first meeting of the school year
Major Items on the agenda include Introduction of music

faculty, presentation of the 1981·82 budget, and committee
reports. Mrs. Lester Hansen, president. wltl conduct the
meeting

Entertainment will be provided by Instrumental and vocal
music students from both the high school and middle' 'school

Future meeting dates are in December, February and April

Sunshine Extension Club

Central Social Circle

Joy Bleeke Club Hostess

Koch on Honor Roll

Wayne County chapter of Right to life m&t Tuesday evening
In the community room at Columbus Federal Savings and Logan
In Wayne

Members voted to send donations to Birthright of Norfolk and
the Michael Fund tor research of downs syndrome

DIscussion included the State Convention to be held at Norlolk
in April, Chapter president Rose Rieken thanked those who
donated articles to the group's recent rummage sale

Nellt meeting will be at 7 30 p,m Nov 3 at Columbus Federal

Guests at Club 15, which met last month In the home at Ber
nadine Backstrom, were Sandra Nichols, Louise Ramsey, Jean
nie Butts, Dorothy Grone, Eleanor Rauss and LOIS Roberts

Roll call was" A Big Goof I Made
Carol Baier hac!, charge of the entertamment Pitch prizes

were won by Sandra Luff, Dorothy Grone, Louise Ramsey and
Myla Foote

Janet Anderson served a salad luncheon
The Oct 21 meeting will be in the home at Carol Baler

Guest Day Held at Trinity lutheran

. ~

:

~unitvcalenClar; i

Su5Otlof1t1ll LOlllf RiilR.:'ac· ---SERVING ON lhe kllchen com·
companying hefelf on guitar. mltteee were, Viola ·Hllpert,

A po.m, entllled "The M.lvy Meyerr Merdolle Mlk·
Master:' W~. r.ood by the pr..... k_, Eileen MoIttfOlltllml1lOn.
denf, "Ie Sletken_,

,Helen Siefken, Julie Stuthmann
and Viola WnemaM wer. On the
progr.m commIIlH,·.nd I""
clllllll·up commlltee fncluded Deb
Yo,ungmeye'i P••r'
Youngmey.r, 8.rnl"" Oemme,
Leon. O.u",.ndOerlen.
Frey.erl.

MRS.' ulGE, _ I<lI1 I' .n
ex,cull-member, spoke on "CUlts
TocI.y.-nd WhaI'IH.ppenlng."
0_ prl.~...... won by K.rl.

HIK. Darlene Frevert, Olelnn
-Ounkfau, Mrs, ·eJ,lgene Voffmer,
MI'S, -'Mlldred' 'Jones, 'Eileen
Mohr",Id~~w.....",.
TiDI.-pr.~'" <priceded . NeXTMfiETINGwlll~ Nov.

r.efr~J'!J!le"lUts endcol·S .1 1:3O ...in; HOI~. wlll··t>e-'
fee. Dor~ Frevert JlO\Il'.ed.c.--~-·-aeraHelnem.IlIli-·'

THE REV, Willard Kassulke
gave' devotions based on the song,
-"Father, -l· Adore-You." He wa!
&'5151011 by Bonnie Sielkeri.

The group sang "Father, I
Adore.You" and '~Come, Jelus
Calls."

Mrs. Slelken'HngJ'1 Wonder
WhY He Loves Me" and ''The

"'RESIDENT' DARLENE
FrevJ!Wt welcomed the ouests-and
announced the.~all Rally wm be
held .Oct. 20 at Grace Luther-an
Church In W.yne. . j

S~ also read'two InvltatlOM fo
members·of f.lrst Trinity Ladies
AId to .ltend G_I. Dey .1 51.

the First Trlnl1y Ladles Aid of Paul's Lu:fheran Church in
Alfona held lis annual GU85t Day Ws)'ne.onOct, 28, and Guest Day
meetlng.---Wedn~sdBYafternoon in at 'Immanuel Lutheran Church at
the church school, with 51 women Laur.ef on Dec. 3.
attending. - -- . - ----sevei"ifAlcfmemben also plan

GUMfs In~luded the afternoon t9 stt.,ndGuestgayatlmmanuef
speaker. Mary Lea Lage of Lutheran Church near WakefJeld
United Methodist Women of on Oct. 15_
Wayne.

Mark Koch of Concord was among 394 students nctmed to the
Academic Honor Ro!l for the summer quarter ending Sept. 23at
Southeast Communlty'College, Milford.

Students named to the honor roll must achieve a grade point
average of 3.5 on a ".00 scale_

Koch is enrolled in diesel-tarm equipment.

..........._~
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annually
compounoeo

responsibility towa rd society, Cast in lead roles -are Wayne Lorenze"
as Joe Keller; Jeannie Robinson as Kate Keller; Tim Gall as ChrIS
Keller; and Corinne George as Ann Deever. Performances are also
scheduled tonight (Monday) and Tuesday at 8 p.m. each evenin~.
Tickets are $3 and may be purchased at the,door.

Tax-free Effective·
Oct. 5 llaru :n

12.14%

•Substantial penalty reqt;.lired for early withdrawal.

Insured.bY an agency of the U.S. Government
Your Midwest Federal Yax Break Certificate is insured' by the FSUC.
Come (n today for full details Take adv'lntage dCthis opportuflity to
earn tax-free interest on your savings:

...it's
great _

lobes .
MietwesTerner!

_._._-.---. .._~ •..•.

Heres a real lax break. Invest S500 or more in a one year Midwest
Federal Tax Break Certificate. You earn tax exempt interest on your
federal income tax-up 10 S2,000'on a joint return and up to SI,OOO
'on an individlJal return. Qualifying Savings Certificates may be
transfern;d without penalty

Interest rate is guaranteed
The Iflle..,st rate-.js based-<m 70%-~e_aver-age-yi~rre~- ----'
year u.s Treasury Bills. This r.ate IS guaranteed for the full one year
term.' New rates are quoted every four weeks_

earn as much as
$2~OOO tax-free
interest Oil a ...

------Midwest-------....

TAX BREAR
CERTIFICATE

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne State College theatre department are
pictured rehearsing a scene from" All My Sons," which opened Sun*
day in Ramsey Theatre of the Fine Arts building on the college cam
pus. "All My Sons," by Arthur M-iller, is a social criticism involving
the interrelationships of the Joe Keller family with their feelings of

'All My Sons' Opens at -WSC

THE 8R.IDE was graduated
from WaYl'le·~arroli I:Hgh .school
In 1979 and from t~e·Ur'lfven"'yof
Nebraska Medical Center In 1981

The bridegroom, a 1976 Wayne
Carroll Hl{)h School graduate and
a 1978 graduate of Northeasf
TechnIcal Communltv College,
NortO~k, Is engaged In farmIng

Ad~rrllU1nC11I

Mrs Dean Owens of Carroll
and Mrs. lloyd Stralgl1t of Wayne
cut and served 'he wedding cake
Mrs C. l. Wilcox of Uncoln and
Mrs Roberf I Jones ot Wayne
poured, and Becky Owens at Nor
lolk and Shauna Roberts of Un
coin served punch

cMonogTammcd Gifb
au .uuto p!ClUC
PEB.SQNAL STATIONE1lY

""1'bc Gift Sup~e'·.

NAPKINS imprinted

wltb~tiab 01 name.«<;>
WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

.nn

Hearing loss Is
Not A Sign
Of Old Age.
Chicago.: III.-A free offer of
special interest to those who
hear but do not understand
words has been announced by
~ellone. A non·operaling
model of one of the smallest

_.!lelfOne.aids.<>I" ilS kfnd-WllIl>e
given absolutely free to anyone
requesting it. '

Send for thf, model, put ft on
and wear it in the privacy of
your own home. While- maoy
people with a hearing loss wiJI
nol receive any -significani
b~ncfit from any hearing aid,
this free moOel Win show you
how-tinyheafffig(\elp can be. It
is nola real hearin!! aid. and
ii', yours to keep, free. The
""tuaI-alcl-WCighs-l_ than a
fourth of an ounce,. arid it's- aU
at ear level, in one unit.

These models arc free, so w:e
suggest you- write (or, yours
_now..:Againo-Weupeat,.thm.i&
no:c!l~kai'''LmlaillIX .110 \

.. oflliIJtion.Tboulandscha~e
·alreadybe!it'llIIilled.... -wrife

ioda9-lo Dept. 25S38;ile1tone
Elect,.onlcs, 4201 w, Victoria

.SI., i;h]easo, Illinoi< 60646.

'he men In the wedding party
were altlred in dark brown
weSfern tu:o::edoos

Mrs_ Rees selected a beige
Qulana dress In street-length for
her daughter's wedding, and
Mrs Stoltenberg chose a blue and
creme polyester dress, also In
streef length

MR. AND MRS Stanley Morris
of Cerroll. ond Mr and Mrs Don
Harmeler of Wlnslde greeted the
guests who attended a reception
at the Carroll auditorium tollow
Ing fhe ceremony

Gifts were arranged by Lori
Burbach of NorlOlk and laura
Lessmann of Wayne

EACH PERSON attendln9 Is
asked to bring small snipping
scls~rs, regular size scissors,
empty toilet tissue roll, an old
nylon stocking, a kItchen paring
knife and a sack lunch

The workshop Is !opon&Ored by
tl1e Dl:o::on County Economics Ex·
tension Program which serves all
people on an equal ana non·
discriminatory basis

To reglsfer f>end fhe reglsfra
tion tee, name and address, to
Dhc:on County Extension Service,
Concord, Neb., 6872130 Make
checks payable to Dixon County
Home Economics Fund
Registration deadline 15 Nov, 2

THE BRIDE'S attendant!> wore
long Qulana aprIcot fa!ohlons. and

Christmas Workshop

Scheduled in November

Observing 90th Year
The famlty 01 Clara Johm.on of Wayne will host an open

house receptIon at the Womao's Club room In Wayne In honor
of their mother's 90th birthday.

All friends and relatives are Invited to attend the event on
Sunday, Oct, 18, from 2 to A p.m.

Mrs. Johnson's children are Derold John50n of Qm§_ho:,
WlI-t--15- and Melvin~ of Wayne-, R-obeF-t--J-ohMon--of--
Oklahoma City, Okla., and Mrs. Warren (Leorl!ll Austin of
Wayne.

VVausa Smorgasbord
WAUSA AUDITORIUM.

Saturday, October 24
Serving 'rom 5;00 to B:oo p.m.
·PRICE, IUO IT...ncludOjl)

ADVANCE TICKET-SALeS 
ONLY

Spo_red by llie W.... COmm",,'ly
- TICKETS MAY BE RESERVED -

Group 1 - .:_:1. 0Iw, f - .i,IH••,
GrouP a· - 7:09-1'"

For Tickets, Write: .
• G.E. GUNDERSON;Wauu, Nib,..

PHOtH: - ~2266
Specify OroupOtslred

HONOR ATTENDANTS were
5u~n (om!!r 01 Omaha and
Bryan Stoltenberg ot Carroll

Bridesmaids were Penny
WIlliams 01 Las Vega~. Nev and
Dianne Thorsten of Littleton,
Colo, and groomsmen were Ron
Thorsten of Littleton, Colo and
Tim Rees of Omaha

Flower girl and ring bearer
I were Coryn" Stoltenberg ot Car

roll and Shawn Wilcox of
Howells

: Candles .were Il~hted by Beth
, Stoltenberg 0' Wayne

OFFtCtAT1NG AT lhe double
ring ceremony was the Rev. Gall
Axen of Stanton,

Kathy Stoltenberg of Carroll
sl!lng "Colour My World." "A Gift
of Love" and "Weddlng Prayer,"
accompanIed by Alan

St~f:~~b~~:e~:':~~ln'ot Wayne

registered the guests, who were
ushered Into the church by Rick
Harrneler 01 Wayne and Rob
Harmeler of Winside

Diane Radack, Yankton, SO,
will be shOWing how to make
se ... en dillerenl decorations al a
ChrIstmas workshop to be held at
the Northeasl Slallon In Concord
from 9 a m '0 4 p,m on Monday,
Nov 9

DecoratiOn!;, Include a glass
? stain project, a ribbon sl"r and it

1 ribbon angel. napkl~ rings, a
: wicker wall mal, a beaded lree
~ ornament and a "quill and tuck"
, Santa

THE REGISTRATION lee,
: which Includes all supplies and
• snacks, Is $22 7S per peroon Each
: paId registrant !llay bring one
~ guest to work With and share the
, craft kits

THE BRIDE, given In mar
riage by her father, was attired In
/I white poly sheer floor· length

~ gown_ An embroIdered English
tulle yoke was styled with cameo
medallions brIghtened with mini
pearls and a lace collar

Lace bands defining the yoke
were edged with crystal pleated

, poly sheer

Long sleeves adorned wlfh lace
bands from the shoulders to cuffs
were also edged wlfh crystal
plel!ltlng. A tull tiered skirt'edged
with lace bands draped softly into
an attached semI cafhedral traIn

Her brldal Illusion walt: length
scalloped veil was enhanced wllh
Chantllace moWs and attached to
a Juliet headpIece of handcllpped
lace and seed pearls Mr. and Mrs. Verlyn Stoltenb~rg

+-CairoJIChwch-Site-of-'
tRees..Stoltenberg Rites

lion CongregationaLC.hu.rf;:h I"
Carroll was the $<:ttne__Qf Sj!P.t. 2S
wedding rites uniting In marriage
Holly Rees and Verlyn
Stoltenberg.
P~rents of -the couple are John

and Dorothy Rees of Carroll and
Dale and Norma lee Stoltenberg
of Wayne_

The newlyweds are' at home
: ;fleat" Carroll followIng e weddlng
: trIp to Yellowstone National

Park

The Wayne Herald, ~nda~,October,12, 1981
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Winside se-nlor homecoming candidates a well-timed rollout pass from Melerhenry with Winside on:top "8-8.
Mork Kocl:l and Barry B~rs haul'lted their to Koch 'gave ·the hosts allrsl down at the Barry Bowers was moved to the lullback
opponents by scoring three touchd~ns on~-yard' -tlne~-'Wnh--l~-;tett-in-the'flrst spot for·the"flrsf time and scampered 3.i
aplv...."to lead Wlnsldef6 a SA'14 thrashln~rof - qual"ter, Koch took the ball up th~ middle on yards to' another Winside TO-his third.

. Wynut Friday. the next play"for-'hl$ second TO. The:two- The two-point conversion failed and the
The homecoming win evened Wlns.lde"s 'polnt conversfo" tailed. . WII~cats led S11-8--Wlth 2:05 left In the third

overall record at ],3 and Improved its Lewis Approximately a minute later, Il"ebacker pe~iOd.

& Clark Western Division record to 2·1. Barry Bowers Intercepted a pass at the
Koch carried the ba-ll 13 times for 129 Wynot 31 a'1d ~prlnted Into the endzone. The WYNOT ADDED Its final touchdown earl

VCir(fS antfbct"o'iJi'ite-(ffor -rn--reeTD's: 'Bowers -ntwiiioH-po>lillln..c"o,;,nv"'''''iffi,o..n''r..ilTllea.....'iO....v'''n..grW""'ln"s"I"'ae.---.iy,-,"'n"t"'ne..'D\ffttn~ualterOJrMr1J'"uroat'ptaY1-·
returned tw Int rc tI ns, f r t h w on to 20·0. The Blue Devils an m ted a I ut It .

Wynot • • • 8-16
Winside 2.

"
2. 8-S'

Winside Wynot'
First downs 16 7
Rushes-yards 45·325 37-12
Passing 4-12-3 6-20-3
Passing yards •• ,.7
Total yards '19 ".Fumbles lost a 1
Punts 1-311 NA

ANOTHER POSSIBLE Wildcat
louchdown was prevented on an Intercep
lion by Wynot's Bob Promes, Dean Wieseler
scored on a 37'yard pass play against Win·
side's reserve defense to give Wynot its first
touchdown, Promes added the two·polnt
conversion for a 34·8 count with 3'47 remain
Ing In the fll's' half .

The iecond hall started off In WinsIde's
favor with John Hawkins recovering a fum
ble at the Wynot ll-yard line, The
sophomore scored on a 12 yard run and
Koch added the two'polnl conversion for a
.42:8 lead

The next touchdown was. scored on a
35 yard halfback pass. from Hawkins to Jim
K..--ajkek. The two-point conve-r''jlon tailed

and added a final TO ntl a 34·yard run from .appeared. the pass would be Incomplefeas a
the tullback posltloon. WINSIDE HAD another scoring opper- hard hit knocked the ball loose.

tunlty eitrl.,.. In .the second quarter when However', the ~all pOpped Into the hands of
Melerhenry picked nff _a pass B"t Wynofs another r.ecehter:_who_J.vas----near-by_.ancL!be. _
defense tightened and held on downs at Its . player scored- on a 45-yard ·play. The two.
own 16. point conversion brought the final score to

After a penalty, the Devils quick klcked-on 54·16.
firs1- down. The bal-l--roIle<Hnf(l ':Flnslde lei :..1-ft---addlflon·-t~ocb!.•,~l'ZO ....'hlng.--¥a~

rltory and stopped at the,AS. However, the Hawkins had 11 car..-les for 53 yardl. Kra,
Cats used the punt to their advantage. jlcek had two receptions for 56 yards an4

Koch broke Iree on the first play from Koch made two catches for 38 yards. '
5Crtmmage and galloped 55 yards for a Defensive leaders were Barry Bowers
touchdoW". Melerhenry added the twO-point with nine unassisted tackles and one assist
conversIon with 8:44 left In the half. and Brian Bowers wlth"wven solos and one

!:lowers scored his second touchdown lust assist. John Thies made five unassisted
rnQ(e.'han_l'. mlnute.Laler .when he.plcked....up. _ ~kles...aDd.Me assist .
his seco~~. f_nterceptlofl' This time, Bowers Winside, which hal lost only four fumblei
rambled 53 yards with 7:26 in the half. The all season, did not lose a fumble against
two'polnt conversion attempt tailed with Wynot. The Wllclcats added three Intercep~

WI,nside leading 34·0 tlons and a fumble recovery to their total of
19 take·aways entering the game.

The hosts were averaging 16.2 points and
151.2 yards rushing per game. The solid per·
formance will raise those two figures can·
slderably

Next action for Winside Is scheduled Fri·
day at AllenDISASTER STRUCK early lor the Blue

Devils Winside scored ils flr!>1 touchdown
Of1 8 time· consuming. 62 yard. opening
drive Koch scored from sh:: yard!> out with
6 40. remaining In the Ilrsf quarter Jon
Melerhenry added the two-point conversion
tor an 8 0 lead

The nelfl two touchdowns came in the final
1' ) rtllnutes of the first perIod Alter Winside
lorced Wynot to punt. Koch scrambled 33
yard~ to the WynOf 27 yard line

Later, facing a fourth and eight s.Jt-uatlon-,

_....I'HE . W1LOCA.TS' 54 point '0'" broko
their modern-day school record' of 53 for
most points scored In a game.

"I think we w~re disappointed In last
w.eek's play-t-agalnst C~ler·ldgelanti:en-te..-ed
this game fired up. Wynot lust happened to
be In the wrong spohat the wrong time,"
Winside coach Dennis Gonnerman said.
"Wynot showed a lot of sportsmanship. U's
not easy getting beat that bad. They had
some tough kids who hit hard and the team
dldn', quIt."

The one-sided affair gave Gonnerman a
• chance 10 get. his 'reserves In the game.

Twelve different players carried the foot·
ball 8nd 10 of the 16 players on the squad got
in on af least one tackle

A 101 at people got a chance to play
We've played some prel1y tough teams and
It was nice to have a game like this to give
some 01 our other players some playing ex
perience," said Gonnerman

run.MARK KOCH (20) follows his blockers on a breakaway

Clash of Unbeatens Blue Devils Near Showdown

flnt half. Three mlnutM later, qv",ln pas':
ed to Janke for a 4J·yardJO and a 12-0 half_
time lead

Central Catholic scored the first TO of the
second half on a 14-yard run to pull within
five polnls. Wayne opened the game up later
In the third period wIth two more
louchdowns, Frevert galloped 66 Yllr'ds for
;he first touchdown and Overln ran "1 yards
for the second TO, Frevert's edra point
gave Wayne a 25·7 lead -

WITH 11:31 lEFT In the game, Frevert
~cored his final touchdown on ill 24'yard run
The PAT made the score 32·7, The hosts
scored the next touchdown on an 84·yard
ki'tkoff return. .

en~~~; 18i~es~~:~~, f;~:;I~~nf~/:l:~I;~~. t~
71,yard run with 21 seconds remaining gave
West PoInt CC one final touchdown.

DefensIvely, Richard Poehlman, Eric
Brink and Mark Kubik each had a 'umble
recovery. McCright· Intercepted II pass and'
Frevert blocked another pas,.

"We could end the season with a 50" record
yet. It's a matter of hard work lind we'll
l!!Ike It one game at ~ time:' said Ehrhardt
"11hlnk we can wI" the conterence title. The
~ids are really playl!'g ball."

TACKLING LEADERS were: Tlm·Heler,
l' solos, 13 assists; Eric ·Brlnk, .. soros;-lG
assists; Dallas Hansen, I 1010, 13 assists;
Kevin Koenig. 2 solos, 12 assists! McCright,
8 tackles: KublkJ 7 tackl"; Frevert, 6
tackles; Jim Poehlman, 5 tackles; Janke, 5
tackles; AI llndlaY, 3 tackles; Gerald
Monk, 3 tackles.

The Blue Devils will play at Emerson·
Hubbard Friday, host Hartington CC next
Friday and travel to O'Neill for the. season
finale on Thursday, Oct. 29:
W.ayne 0 12 13 13-31
West PoJ"t CC 0 O. 1 13-20

Wayne CC
10 _ 4

65-372 "'"
1·$-0 0-.,

.3 •
-----=-ii5-=-n~--

~ $4 U$
7. ..

.....0 1·$
)-33.7 7·U.,·

3-2 ....L--J

Wayne's rushing attack rolled over West
Point Central Catholic's detense like aSher
man tank Friday as tne Blue Devils chalked
up their second victory, a 3810We'St Husker
win on Ihe road

The triumph in,>ureS' it s.hot ai the Wes'
Husker Conference !dle when the Devils
host Harlif1gton CC on Friday. Dei 23
Wayne is 20 In conterence play with wins
over Wisner and West Point CC and Har
lington Cedar IS 1 0 with a win over Wisner

The West Husker ch-amplonshlp will be on
the line when 'he two teams meet But. the
Blue Devils. don" ptan to look ahead to that
game just yet They will play al Emerson
Hubbard thiS F ndilY

JUNIOR RUN.NING back Danny Frevert
had by far hiS best performance 01 the
season. He carried the ball J4 tlm~ for 146
yards and scored three touchdown!.. A!. a
leam. the Blue Devils amassed 372 yards
rushing and 415 total yards

Jeff McCright had Il carries lor 98 yards,
Kurt Janke had 14 carries for 63 yards and
Steve Overrn carried nine ttmes for 53
yard!.. Other running backs who saw action
were Jim Poehlman. Richard Poehlman,
Brad Moore and Mark Hummel

Overln completed only one of five passes.
bu' the cumpletlon was a key one. Janke
was on the rec.:eivlng end and rambled 43
yards for. a touchdown Overln and' Mc
(rlghl each scored one touchdown.

Wayne's defense dominated the ball game
elf.cepl tor a couple of big plays West Point
CC had less than 50 yards rushing until the
final two series against Wayne's reserve
players. The hosts had no' passing yards

For West Huslcer Hardware

. TWO OF WEST Po"nt's three touchdowns
came on big plays. The first TO was scored
on a 14·yai"a quarterback option in the third
quarfer. An 84-yard kIckoff return and a

" 71'yard run resulted in the othe,· Central
Catholic scores.

"The kids are really playing 'football. First downs
Once we got rid of ovt-fumbles, we started to Rushes.y...ds
gell. We played pOwer footbaJI and took It to Passes

~~~'~a~a~~~:::e~=~~l:ll:~._=:~:;.~-
ofher than 'two plays against the reserves. - R-:;';:"y.:d,
~e'("e realty co",lng along." OffensJve pl.y.

After a scoreless flr5t qlJarter, Frevert a~- Penames
countecl for the game's first points on a Punt,.
three· yard r':ln with 5:23 remaining In tt'te Fumbl8l-tost

J~~~~~(Jd5:WaYI1:~'
--'-'---'-'-~~~~~~~~

.~4H~i-JlBlaA"-FFH~Q~~~-

o 0 0 1- 7
o 0 0 6- 6

Wake. Osmond

" ,
45·116 27·108
7·16·1 5·12-0

88 40
104 148

4·50 4-40
15 IS

4-l9 7·l6.7
4·1' 1·1

Competing Friday In the reserve "f'v'IS'on ;(rl 20~~,: DaV'd.Remer'walS.f7fft With .. time
o 0 .0 0-:-- It oL,lboe--,S'oOinffeld 'nvltat,lonaf,··fhe WdY~ ~----;-·:qf"20~~~'oa·(f,ct-""~tonTan,:tho·CO!Jl':I.·'n
o 0 7 7-d4. ~ross country f~am pl"aCed' th,.ee,tUn~ ..., In ,'./ _121:,19' f9'.'J'J""~,:22n:t1. '''.0 r.esorve ,te~m IStan-
_.LI.ur..__""HarL_:_:_Jh~'''ndrefurnedw, '.' ~epf., '. , . ~.- ",', .

2 ." dl,vldual.m~.'~_,~.' __-,' . :'_ .' '_ -: .,1,.,. r"f;I".ted'~-'~'(~r-
, .'~:ur--"91.1"..Jo~sp'.<.(heCoii'flri1Ili".'i(or1- .sif)' tmrjfiild~m'ivllh.

l1~.J~l :......J.f4 lunners to' wJn..a ntedaJ;J~.. .th•.~~",.a~~:,_,.·A" H"..t:J.-lChedu1ed ,at
. -;. 40 with .- time 0'19:01_ Chris Hillier ran tllO d,st Oct 15) a' "iblon. - -,

\42 itt caursOlril,9:47f!>l'llnolghlhplacettnl,hand- :'I1,"t p.1ii.::_ c:";:< -," '.1

,",:7~., p~~r.;~~"~s:r,;."~J~,::,r~,Ji"f1ri - ~f!7Jn=~-
IrU itA the re$Orvo meet. Gregg Elliot' pl.cedI6th_ -i

coVld have. I thought we would play better,"
L~u,.el coae-h Lynn _S~tt scmt tpttow1ng
the game. "Hartington played good solid
football and took the game to us, They were
consistent." -

Flntdowns
Rushes-yards
Pilsses
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties
Return yards
Punts
Fumbles·lost

yard!> Clay had two receptions lor 30 yards
and Vaughn NIKon had three key receptlofls
in tr-afflc lor 18 yards

II's real nice to be 6..(). We got Ihe job
done and that's a credit to the kids,"' Wilbur
5aid ·'Stant did the job with good running
and passing We miss Wayne Guy who
underwent surgery on his kn€'f' He IS a'
tremendous athlete." Guy Injured hiS knee
ea'fly ,n the season and has not'played since

Roger Echtenkamp recovered two
fumbles and Jeff Coble and Slarll each
made one recovery. Echtenkamp had one
unassisted tackle and nine assists to lead lhe
tackle charts Roberts had one solo and tour
assists and Stanl had two solos. tour asslSfs
and a blocked pass·

The Trojans are scheduled to take their
6-0 r.(tCord In Lewis & Clark East DiviSion
play to Homer Friday

Wakefield 0
Osmond 0

HARTINGTON RUSHED for 249 yards
and ,halked up 16 first .downs. Laurel was
held to two flrsf downs. .

Defensfve.ly, $chuett said Dennis Martin·
son had 4'''super game", Marquardt made
11 una,slsted.tackles and six ass1lt" to lead
the tackle charf. Tim Bloom had seven solos
a~--Gniltl 'lina Manln had five
unasilsted tClc.kln ond ejghf O$llsts.

The upcomIng ~~ule is a ,tough one,.
The~I are Khed'ufed to hoI.t Pon~a Frl
day;~fiOifWiU$iffii'---lo1fOwlng Frl~y and
flnll:h -fhe year at Osmond. .

Leurel
N·"/IIlIIon

Firs' downs
. -RwliOO'ya"",.i,'", .

P...ltItIy.......
Tato/yonls

==~:~~_.PUnts····· '-

Laurel's hopes at galrl)ng ;ts flrsf v.clory
tm, ~l;ltS~ were dimmed when Harflngton
turned back the Bears 14-0 Friday nlghf In

Hartington
The scor~ was tied 00 at the hall bul Ihe

Wildcats struck for one touchdown in the'
third quar·ter and another in the fourth

The 'Bears relied on Iheir passing attack
th~t has ~ccounted for the majority of their
offensive .punch. They entered the game
averaging 79 yar.ds through ihe air and sur
passed their average which was fourth In
the Lewis & Clark Conference.

As Bears Are Toppled'

WILBUR POtNTED out thaI hl~ team
"controlled the bail Ihrough much of !he
game The Jrolans ran off 13 plays In the
third period compared to only Sl)! lor O!>
mond

Starzl completed] oj 16 passes for 88

ANOTHER DRIVE .... a~ lulled In ;he Iinal
penod Wak.el'f:"ld had the ball at the Os
mond four yard line bul,a fumbled pitchoul
turned Ih,. ball Ovr-r 10 Ihe hosts and ;Ime
riln out

We ~l:.' quite happy .... ,Ih The Win We were
looking for a Illtle re,>pecl and showe1:l we'
can play Team loolball Osmond has a
mighty f,ne team They hdve the best 011 en
s,veanddpfenSlvellne,> I've S€'f'f1 all year .
Wa.kefleld coach Dennl,> Wilbur .,"'id

Starzl carried Ihe ball 20 limes for 44

ya,rds and Mike Clay rambled lor 4') yards
on eigh.! carnes Jerry Roberts, Wakl'fleld's
lead'ng rusher lhls season. carried 11 times
for 16 times belore leaVing the game wllh an
Inlury

'We had two of our best ~ra-tlce,> 01 the
year this week i!f1d we were mentflily and
phySically ,..eady Osmond ,ha'> some
tremendous kids."' said Wilbur "We had a
good following 01 lans and rec;eivl'd gOOd
support from Ihe crowd The school
coaches and players appreciate the supporf
home and away'

Passing Not Enough

DAVE MARQUARDT improved his pass·
ing ~fi~iency by $~mpletlng more '!'Jan 73
perce~t. of his (;'as}es. He.complefe<;f not.1S
P~Sses-for 102-yards Wfih one Inferceptlon.

f:JhH-Mar'f1n, the other half Of Laurel's one
two punch, was, tin the recelvln,g end of
seven P'tI~ses '·for; gains ~. 60 'yards. He
entered the game as the second most suc

.cesslul pass receiver In 1he conference.
Mike JOnas had,' three receptions for 35

var.v:-;quardt alsO had a ·flne' defenslve
outing as he doybled- hIs pass ,"-tetaptlan
t<Jtat. He picked off thre,paMoe'S to move In·
fo ~entionfor-the~COnference INd in fotal
patoS--infer-c:epuons with she:. .
_. 'q 6id'n'"ffeef ft}at"we- prayed as weB H W~

4,-.
4,-)'
New.

13
4f'176"
1r11').,

.24S
1...

a a
1 a

Allen
4

24-71
4-14-1

39
-Ut....

QUARTERBACK STEVE FueltJerthdrop
ped bMk to pass on third dovyn dnd broke
au' Of It)e pOCKE;'t when hiS rell'·'vers were
~ov'~r'Jd He scored Of1 a nine lArd ~un to
give 'he hosts a temporary lead Tbe pOint
after ",Itempl was Wide leff, leaVing Osmond
on top' 60

The Trolans took over for their opportuf11
Iy to score Following a two yard run. Mike
C lay caught a Mark Starrl pass and moved
the ball to the'one loot line Slarzl scored on
the next play and N"r.on boomed the pOIAI
alter through the cen'er of the uprlghts.to
clln..-:h the trtumph

T he well matched foes battled to ,'I

,;(oreless tie affer four quarters at piaI'
Witk.etleld won the foss fa open the overtime
per,od and elected fa Q"Ie OS"lOf1d I"SI
Po<;SPSSlon

Wakefield ground oul lA 'flrst downs whlie
rushing for 116' yards and pass,ng lor 88
Neither team put !ogeth~r a senous drive In
Ihe firS; half but the TrOlans were stopped
0f1 two scoring opportunities ,rfltthe second
half - .

In the third quarler, Wakeileid"drove the
ba II to the 17 yard line but lost Its scar Ing op
port unIty whef1 a. run for first down was call
ed back because of a clipping penalty Nilfon
missed a 36 yard field goal aHem pi

The high point of Allen's outing was a
S8-yard. interception return by John
Stapleton: The defensive end was dragged
down from behind and the Eagles failed to
"capitalize on the play.

ABen's rushing attad; was balanced bet
ween eight runnIng backs. Leading
recelv~rswere Troy Harder: wlth two recep·
tlons for lS·yards and JOdy Mahter with one
tatch fa,.. 24 yards,

DEFENSIVE L.EADERS fo'" Allen wer-e

-:::;S~n:r=~hS;;~to~:~~:~~: .
Jeff Chase with J5 total tackles

Tt:ae .. Eagles are scheduled to host WJ.l1side
Friday.

'Wish' Comes True; Troians Break 'Bone'

Newcastle Wins'.
De e e G'.. ". IVIS10n -~ ·orne--

SEVEN TEAMS in the state had higher
district polot averages before Friday's
game yetboth Wakefield and Osmond were
overlooked by fhe state's prep tootball
raters, The Trojans made their bid tor a
spof In the rankings Friday

Wakefield's defense put togefher a fine el
for-t holding Osmond's explosive Wishbone
offense to 108 yards rushing and 40 yards
passing. Osmond enfered the' game averag
Ing )4.8 points, 299.4 yards rUShing and 113 8
yards passing per game

In addition to leading the LeVltis & Clark
Conference offensive charts. Osmond alo;o
was the defensive leader, giving up only Sl;>:
poInts all season and an average ol 82 2
yards total 'Offense each game

Rod Nixon's toe mu~t have felt 1,l<.e a
million bucks Friday night The IUnlor
kicker bootud fhe winning extra pOint which
gave the Waketield Trolans n ,,1,m 76 ove c

lime victory over Osmond
H was a fItting finish to a well matched

game between two of northeasl Neb~a~l<.a <;

best Class C 1 teams, Both teams were
undefeated entering the game

The win keep!> Wakefield rtght on the
heels of Norfolk Catholic in the rUf1l"ling lor a
state playoff among District 3 football
teams. Osmond was listed behind PlainView
and Battle Creek In the District 4 standings

Former Allen football coach Bart Kneifl
hlllnded his old school a loss as Newcastle
shut out the Eagles 14·0 Friday

Newcastle·used an effective ground game
end some hard hitting to stop Allen. The
E~les had '78' rushing yarc1s and 39 yards
passing ~n:tpered to 176 on the ground and
69 through the air for Newcastle.

"They brew us apart at the line. They are
the harcJesf hlfflng team we've rvn Imp,"
Allen coech Dan Loofe said. "It was a good
~oofbaU game but they controlled our of-

:::'th~=:~r::sl=e:n:=~~::~~~~~
.Iongo" -

{. lIARD MITS • r,flPOrtSlbie few ~ long
Inlury 11II. Among~AI_!en pl.yers·lnlured
" IN game .r. MllrIy Mohler; R_ Allen
llnofolW; _Bruce MIIIConi, KaJIh R_. Neyiustle
\lfilh KMIberg ondBry.r;B_. Loafe
.. UIlClIttaIn of '-_ ..,1",," IIItlnlurl.. FiBtdoWn~
.... •.. ,._ .'. '.. RusillIIlIY.rdI
: ........ .-ed CIW.toucllcSolNnln tile P......___.IIII! ......... I~IN _.A '-~"s1I1l1-Y'nis

;;:::"~~fqrt)1el«J .=",.- '.

'Hard Hitting

I
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Gadeken .Leads Lau'rel PClSt Wakefield
brought the score to 11-10. ' spiker waS Itl 8n~ saw very -little

The Trolans again extended action In the ptetch.
thefr lead to three points behind Leading setterI' were
solId, team playas TrudY Crookshank with 15 sets and
Hansen's. serves made the Geore Carol Osborne With 11 sets. The
13 10 Wakefield was stuck at 13 win' Improvec;j Laurel's Clark
for quite awhile as Gadeken's Olvlslonrecordto4-1 and Iverson
spiking shIfted the momentum began looking ·aheacf toward a
once agaIn. possible diVision tItle... _

Crookshank served four can· Should Laurel winG Its match
se<u-fl-ve polnts--aOd·J(tn-as- b'oc-k--- ----agalnsf--Wlnslde ....t'.uesday.__and
ed a shot to give Laurel Its first Wynot win Its match, the meeting
lead at 14·13. The batfle became between LaureJ and Wynot next
defensive at that point as each Thursday could-'be a showdown

~::~~~~~~~:fthe other's serves ~~p~ possible division cha~~I,~~/

. The lunlor varsity matc:b .was
AN- ACE SERVE by won lS'S, lS-3by Laureh-Thewln-

Wakellelq's Baker knotted the ners, who upped theY'record to
score at 1~1I. The opponents ap· 6·1, were paced by Judy Burns
peared lensll and the score re with 13 points and Jana Cunn·
mained lIed Lintll Schultz scored Ingham with 11. Iverson said
the final twO'lioen/'k:e-polnts for a Jean Lute had the best all·around
16 14 victory . performance for Laurel whlch'hlt

'Wakelleld was led In spiking by 88 percent of Its serves.
Wilson with 15 0' 17 for 11 ace
spike... Hallstrom who was 9 tor LEADING SPIKERS for
12 with three aces. Renee Wend Wakefield's B team were Michele
strand who was 9 101',10 with two Meyer who was 16 for 18. with
aces, dnd Krusemark wl10 was 11 three aces, Brenda Jones who
for 13 with fhree aces. had 9 of 1-4 spikes fOr four aces

The Trolans were led in settIng and Klela Lund and Susan Rouse.
by Hansen and Baker. Hansen Lana erb had 16 s~ In 16 at·
had 20 good sets In 20 attempts tempts for five ace spikes and
and six sets resulted In ace (rlsty Hingst had 16 0' 20 sets lor
spikes Baker made 19 good sets two ace spikes, Erb was- 'Aadlng
In 19 attempts wlfh seven sets for server with 13 at 13 good serves
ace spikes' lor 'Our aces. Hlngsf ovas 10 for

In serving, Land Erb was nine 10, Michele Meyer waS seven lor
for nine with tour aces. Hansen eight and Krls Fredrlck~on was
was 10 lor 10. Wilson was seven five for seven
for seven, Baker was live for The C match was won 12-10,
seven, Teresa Biggerstaff was 11·1 by Wakefield, The Trojans
live lor seven and Wendstrand rallied trom a 3·10 deficit In the
was four lor six, Coach Schroeder Ilrst set to win the match. The
reporled thaI Kelly Greve, who winners were paced by Rani
had An excellent game against Stanl, Melodie WItt and Karla
Osmond on Tuesday, probably Slelilng v.:-Ith six poInts each
would miSS the rest of the season Laurel was led by Lynn
wlfh mononucleosis Malchow who was 12 for 12 for

seven service points and Lori
Lindsay who was flve fOr seven

LAUREL WAS LED In serving for tl1ree points
by Jonas. with 11 points and Laurel's teams are scheduled Photography: Randy Hilmii,

~Be~:;';: :~t~h~ln:efG;~t~k~~ :~: ~:~:~I~~ Wi~~~~:~~S~:k:~~~~ CHR·'STY HINGST sets the ball up for Wakefield.
splk:es Coach Iverson said fhat wlll hosl WBlthlll on Tuesday

STRONG SERVING 01
Laurel's Reynolds clo$ed
Waketleld's advantage to 9·5
Cammie Crookshank played well
and Gadeken hit solid, spinnIng
spikes in the lour-polnl sIring.

Halls.trom put Wakefleld on lop
11 S by scoring two service
point... The Bears rallied again
behind Ihe s.ervlng of Jonas who

BOTH TEAMS made some nice
defensive saves early In the tlrst
set. Led by the servIng of Cyndl
Jonas, Gadeken and Jayne
Reynolds, Laurel opened up a
10·2 lead. The advantage was up
ped to 12·3 betore Wakefield
started Its rally

The Tn;Jlans refused to give up
and fought back within t.... o
poInts, cutting the score to 13-11
FInally. Laurel turned back the
comeback attempt as Gadeken's
hard spike set up the game point

In the second set, WakefIeld
lumped out to an early lead. Led
by the spIkIng 0' Rita Wilson, the
Trojans tound themselves on top
5·0. Wlison spiked. dlnked and
blocked to se4-Jup the flve·point
advantage. Susan Baker made
some good sets and Trudy
Hansen hit some good serves dur
Ing the span at points

Laurel broke Ihe slr.lng of scor
lng but the serve alternated
numerous limes as both teams
had trouble putting pqlnts on the
board. The Trolans took -&dvan
tage 01 Laurel mistakes to extend
their lead to 9·1. Wakefield
sophomore Shelley Krusemark
played well at the net for the Tro
lans

SC,~~~dS\~1;5~':~d to wOrk on· our

hlttlng coverage and def.enslve
cOv.erage. If we keep on the offen
slve, we're tine but If we have to
play. defense, the ball will even
tually drop," said Sch{oeder
"Our court ~ense .15 Improving a
lot. We're getting a little bit bet
tel' each game and we hope to
-peakatd_" .

Anne SchUltz served an'd
Ga jeken spIked for a 6 15·14 lead.
Then, a Wakefield miscue fol1ow·
Ing Schulfz' nexf serve resulted
the match point. Due to Illness,
Schultz saw limited action In the
match but came through with the
pressure on,

"I wasn't disappoInted, We
werea H'ffIeSroYi gefflng -sfa'Frea
but our consistency Is coming
along, I was really happy to see
our hitters getflng aggressIve.
They're following through-not
stopping," WakefIeld coach Mary

said ~eferrlng fo his schoors first
year In the Lewis and Clark Can
ference, "We have won four In a
row and I'm pretty satIsfied. I
thought Wakefield played a heck
of a game. We played good, fun
damental I;>all and had some.
players come off the bench and
do a good job for us,"

, Leer by the strong spIkIng of
~uhlor Renee Gadeken, the
Laurel volteyball team downed
Clark Division rival Wakefield
~5·11, 16·14 Thursday In Laurel.

Gadeken played a near·perfect
match at the net, She connected
on )8 gOod spikes In 18 attempts
and had about 10 oce spikes. She
oJso seemed to' be Laurel's in
~~1J1'iout1t'w AL I HOUGH I HE-MJITCFf was

match won In two sets, It turned Into a
"Being In a conference helps thrJller before It was completed

'!'f!.'~e ~n. contentlon_ and ,_ .. t.'m With the score -,led at_ 1-4-a II , the
·pleased' wfffi-The - conference~·hostssc-ored two straight poInts
Laurel coach Dwight Iverson to wrap up the match

RENEE GADEKEN spikes for an ace.

we'll put
you in DI:J'S,

, Shoesl-

Troians Stage'Rally

To Defeat Osmond
A come-tram· behind victory In the varsity match made It a

clean sweep for the Wakefield volleyball feam over Osmond,
Tuesday night.

The Trolan varsity d~featedQsmond 9·15, 15·4. 15·5'to clinch a
sweep of freshman, 'Iunlor varsity and varsity matches.
Wakefield coach Mary Schroeder said she was pleased wIth all i

three teams. "Every team played very well, We had 24 ace
spikes In the varsity match and were really aggressive," ,she
stated. "Kelly Greve had by far her best performance lJf the
year and lisa Hallslrom piaY.ed an excellenf match."

In the spiking department, Greve was 19 for 19 wUh nine ace
spikes. Hallstrom was 12 for 15 with four aces, Rlfa Wilson waS I

15 for 17 with seven aces and Renee Wendstrand was 10 for 13,',
with four aces.

LeadIng setter was Susan Baker who made 40 good s.eis'ln 42
tries and had 13 sets for ace spikes. Trudy Hansen ~8de 12 0' 12
sets with five sets for aces. SerVing leaders wer,~ Trudy Hansen
who was 12 for 11, Wilson who was 15 for 16 and Wendstrand who
was 18 lor 19. The win evened Wa~fleld's·conference record at

. 2·2 and Improved Its overall recor~ to 4-6. j

"It was a really good mateh. We came 'back after losing the
first set. Our players are mqre relaxed and we had a total team
effort," said Schroeder:. 'IOur,seUers,dld a good lob too. It was
outstanding,"

The Trojans also rallied to wIn the B match 6-11, 13·11, 11-5.
Shelley Krusemark and Lana erb both were 11 for 11 In serving.
Spiking leaders were Brenda Jones.whO was 13 for 17 with seven 1

aces and Krusemark who was 11 for 13,wlth three aces, CristV'
HIngst made 25 good sets In 27 attempts with seven sets for aces
and Erb was, 18 of 19 In setting with two sets for aces spikes. ,

The C match was -won by Wakefield 11·1. 11·3. Rani Starzl .~

scored the fIrst eight poInts of the second set and Debl Meyer .
scored eight points In the flr:st set.

Pholography: Randy Ha5C;llll

LISA JENSEN bumps Ihe ball as Jon; Jaeger (Z3) and Judv Bauermeister watch.

11 was another "roller coaster" week for. the volleyba1i team set but came up sharI by I,:J·IJ, ana weSTern t.rusned any com·
at Wayne State College as the splkers ,won one game and lost eback hopes with a 15·' win In the finale.
three ofhers to push their season record to 5·17·3 At Concordia, Anne,Montag stood out with 21 points and nine

Atter home matd:~e5 this Friday and Saturday, Oct. 9·10 dO~~Jned ~pJkes. Fresh!nan Beth e;rl~ksonhad 10 do~ned splk.es.
against Chadron State and Bellevue, the.squad travels 10Colum· Junior Annette REilman had"22aSStsfsfor the lb'dY·~ ---
bus to fece Platte College and Concordia In 6 p.m. acllon Against 'Western, senior Linda Prchal led the offense with 11

The liqtlOd returns home next Friday and Saiurday ttl host a points and/R'elman 'chlpped In nine. Sophomore Bobbl Gier,n'lan
. CSIC quadrangular .featur.lng Washburn, Kearney State an_d turned In her best performance ihls season with 10 downed

MI-5$ourl Southern. Frlday,actlon ge15.underway.at 7 p.m., and spikes. Reiman had 23 assists, nine points, and tlve blocks.
play resumes at 9 8.m. Saturday morning, . At epprOKimate1v fhe midway·: polR:1t of the seas!:)n; Reiman

51~n~J_o!Jt'a$. the top sc.orer for Coach Bernlece,FuI10n'$ squad.
. In acflon at ..s~ard on T~y. host Con'~ordla claimed a Reiman has tallied 101 pOints In 6.5'sets:,·Rlght behlnd:her Is Mon.,
pair of 1$-10 wI.ns ,1n 1h!:t. bes' fwo-,'OVf (if three' serle$, A strong fag WUh.l-O!J.JX)ln~sIn, 5S sets, w.hlle ~rc~afand Erlck,~0f' h~V~_9~
HUlings lZolleges"ulldfefl.to thli'lOUOg LadVC.". 15-9 end 15'9 and va .eipeellvely. , . '
for only their third 1055 this se~- -~."'. Maniag fops the ::sJ»kes, chart with 58 In 5S appearances'.

The 'oll"""lng nlSh' blought Cenlrjodt.tes Inler",lIegl.l~ ErlckOOIl ha, .7 1011OW1l<I cl",,!IV,by ..nlor Deb PoehU.ng,and_
Conference oppone~t Missourr·-·Wesfern fo. WSC's RI¥ 'sophomore DIane Wacfiholtz~lth,~aPle~~:~tdl~-R~'",,~"',fii5":,:,,,:.:.'
AUdltorlumfortwom.tcbe$,lhe-~~'::~lffotl$puton~.fi'~ --45~.- .. _." .,' .'-'~ "" ..~. ,', ~,
display 01 power voHeyba-U a-f; they ~'the hOSt Cats In WachholtI leads fn tfkt dink, eohim7t"wJf.fi-l6~.W1iffe:',Re:'tnan.',;,~T
.tralght Ht·ln th& flr$t match. i5--.f, 15·$.~nd 15..S, .ha~'14 l)ndMontag ·12, Erlck~n lea,ds lnblockswlth 20; foll~ .,' .:" •.:...

In the second ~t-"Ofrftv& '~.~bj-!lS.tMW$CT the hO$fs by--ReJ-trtan'~th'·i5, POehlfnV-vtlfh -tili Wachholb:--w'fh~--l3"tlnd:""':!'-=7\~J

plaY-td belter but !.tlll came up short. Wnte-rn dobbered Jne Montagwlfh12. _,... '" -" ,.' '_.' _.. '-<'"::""'-
ho1tl1~3ln Ihe fir,t toet, but W$C talUed for IS 15-13wl0 In the~ R~l"!a.~ ;at.a f~.fhe,a-s..!I't~ _"# with ~7,. followed:dose-Jy_~~-.~:,::.~~~
eon4, Tilt l.ady COf.....-.! .....,'" ~in;!iU~. win !!>It 1I\Ir4 .~,.,:: l'rCiliIwill> :I'll', . " .',' "'.......~-' '--c>" ;,'~.,', _~':'~c~.

Lady Cats Win One of Four

( 1,1' k D'v'~IOPI vollpyll,lll
1,'cHJt·r Wynol delllon\!r,th-d 11,>
<'It)lld,,,\ by ralllnq P,l~1 WIr1~ld(>

15:1 15 0 ~ ~Jdtiy ,n <1 volleyl..lc111
toolb<111 doubif'ht·,lder

ThI" Alue Dell'l\ u\f>d conSlsh'nt
serv,ng good ~e!\lng tind ..hong
<,pilung 10 ~ldnd the 1'10,>1.-, a
home(omlnq lo~~

L I'>d Jen..en \(or('d Wlns.'dt"s
twa serllice po,nl'> In Ow m,llch
Wynors. Keliy Schroeder led the
w,nners' ..ol,d splklnq gilll'1e
Karen Wieseler scorf:'d 18 ,>('rVl(e
po,n!s In the !wa sets.

The Wild(als. had trouble p,d.
Inq up Wynot·s ..erves and.<,pt!lr1g
the ball",p lor s.plke<,

FollOWing the match, W,ns.,de
coach Paul Sok said he W"l" 1m
prt>s ..ed With WynOl and pain led
out that the vls.ltors' helQht W<l'> d
deCiding faclor

In re .. erve dcl/on. Wynot
rallied tor a .s 15, IS '}, IS B win
Judy Bauermeister led fhe hash
Wllh 10 pO,rjlS and Lori Schranl
101l0wed With six points

Last Friday, WinSIde',,> varslIy
lo.. t an 11 15, 7 15 makh to Col
erldge Kelly Lelgh!on !'tcored Sl)(

pOints !o lead WinSide Coleridge
won the junior varsl'y' malch
151), 158 _WinsIde was led by
Shelll TOPD WIth seven pOlnls and
Lon S.chranl wllh lour

Next acllon lor WinSide Is
scheduled Tue"'day on the home
court againsl laurel On Fr'lday
the Wildcats will Iravel '0 Allen
In a volleyball tootball
doubleheader

Wynot Play

Too Tough

For Winside

Dellnl'e plans have been made to charier a bus 10 Ihe Wayne
O'Neill football game scheduled Thursday. Oct 19

The chartered bus Will leave lrpm the Wayne HIgh School
parking 101 dt 'l p m Oc \ ']9 Cost will be dpprQllimately '10 per"
seal It there IS enO\Jqh ,ntere.. I to reqUire a larger bus. seat
prices may be lower

Anyone Intere.. ted In riding the bus ""hould reserve a seat as
early a.. pOSSible by edillng Rita Sperry at 37S lnl Re..erva
lion.. should be made no lafer than Oct, 22 Tickets will be ..old
until the bus IS 1lIled

In their first and only horne tennis meet, the Wayne tennis.
teem doymed Nortolk's lunlor varllty team 6,4, Thursday after·
·-n~ayneState Conege-courts.

In ,Inol... Keith ZlmmerdOle.ted.·D. Mackender 6·1. 6·2;
Layne Manh <1eIe8led J ,. Schroeder 6-'; 6-2;" R.J, Melt",rc
defeated J, Bartee 6,2, 2',6, 7·6; J&ff Stratton 1M' to T; Edwards
6-1,:6-2; J."I Johar lost to K. Stransky 7·5, 7·6; Cole Froeschle
lost10 5. F1amly 6-0, 6·2 and Paul Lofqul,t dete8ted :Jay Walt 6,3/
6;2. , .

Zlm"""r end Mersh teamed up to ~eal Edwards inr:t Olfen
6-1, 6-2 In do\Ibln. Strotton and Froe-schl" wltr" d~..ttd by
khr~oeder and U1rden tra, 6·1, Johar end Metteer defeated.Kr~
Ings .nod Breed 10--8. ", ,,..

}'he ma'tcn It~Wayne's regUlar ..eaton,. The team will now
~ Thvnd:.ty 10<". U) In the st.t.. tourm-men1 at Llncofn,

Cheerleader Clinic at UNL
A eme day cheerleader clinic for iunior and senior high school

cheerleaders Will be held In the Coliseu'm on 'he main campus of
the UniverSity 01 Nebraska In Lincoln on Saturday, Nov, 6, from
9 a m. 10 ) 30 pm The program will be conducled In the
'downstalrs acllvity area of the coliseum

The program 01 instruclion will be provided by the World
Cheerleader CounCil of Dallas, Texas and wIll feature new
cheers. chants. songs, porn pon routines.. mounts and stunts,
jumps. cheerleader technlQue5, 5Port5manshlp, crowd contrp'
and leadership In ilddltlon 10 being Instructed by a professional
Instructor, al! cheerleaders will have ~he opportunity to share
and eJ(change Ideas with other cheerleaders from schools
throughout the state.

The program Is open to all perSons, whether elected
cheerleaders or -Individuals Interested In learning mor-e about
cheer leading for future tryouts. The cosf 0' the program Is S6
per person or $8 per person at the door the day ot the clinic

R99lstratlon forms and other Information may beob'alned bV
wrIting to the World Cheedeaaer ClInic. P,O. Box 59893, Canas,
Texas 75229 or ca!"ng (21-4) -484-5340.

Tennis Team Tops Norfolk

The Wayne 5p(ond Gue....ers. Club 1\ pltinn'ng 10 hosloil bullel
luncheon In honor at thl" year' .. Holl 01 Fame Inductees.

The publ,( 1\ InVited 10 the buffel wt-llch IS. ,>cheduled from
l(l 45 a m until 'lam!> lime at lhe Black Knight Saturddy, 0(1
17 The Hall at Fame indue lee.. Will be on hand af the luncheon
They Mf' Davr· (,,-,nlh{'f I.oren Andn>w,> Bill GoodWin OUiltW

Wphrer Hen' y 5, hmdl ilnd Dale Guh.hall

GueSSeTS To Host Buffet

Second Guessers' Weekly Notes
Two Wayne Stal" loolball players. were honored a .. player .. 01

the w(>('k ill the weekly Second Gup....er .. meeting ThursddY
WSC (Oilch Del StoltenberG annoufl(l"d that Ron Gilbert wa'>

g'lIPn Ihe detpn.,'ve ,lwilrd dnd DlIn Milchell was given the offen
,>Ive aW<'Ird Mitchell d Wilyne HIQh gradudle, graded auf the
tl1Qhe,>t a1 lhp Kt'Mnf'Y Sidle gdme timong all offens.ive WSC
player'''

li'l .. t wppk'<, .llhlelp<, 01 the wt>ek were Ron Berne and Randy
Frink tor tht' looH)al11eilm dnd Linda Pechal tor the volleyball
"quad

AI ..o, al Thur'>day's. met·llng. John Bressler Bill Lueders Jr
(lnd Rilndy Has(all wp,'p '>elecled as honorary caplalns lor
Saturday So home ~me i1galn.,t Mlss.ourl We~Ier(1 Wlldca!
Room hosts lor the pre game welcomt> were Roger Nel~on dnd
Gary Boehle

Chartered Bus to O'Neill Planned

ISPOrts briefs
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THE WAYNE city ball park looks like a
ba~eball field nOW' that 'the park Is covered
with bluegrass. Volunteers have been bus»
s.craplng and painting the outfield fence an{f
working on the grands;tand ~.

It's beginning to lOOk like one neck ~,
nice facility so " you haven't been \iti fHt
area, stop by and fake a look at It. It may b8
possible that Wayne could host a state
Legion baseball championship here wtthlb
the next two or three years
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fldence and emphasizes that competition 15 A PERSONAL THANKS to Lee and'Rosle
not evil and that race. color, sex and Koch of Winside for Inviting me to a"e~

economic status are nof obstacles Tor par their aifriiiarJuncheornor lhe WfrisTde 'Hlgh
tlc-.lpatlon.:- ._ ~ ." ~chool football and vollevball plavers.. '~'_

Nationally, morethanone·halfofthe~ The---Umcheon was held- at noon-~

schdol student population participates In Friday-homecoming day lit WInside. THe
hIgh school activity programs tor approx· Kochs kept brlngJnD out more and mO(e
Imately one percent' of the total school deliCious clild<en---- ---,-
budget I arrIved late and sat down at a table wltb

Activities are the, "other half of e<luca· Don leighton, ~Im Halferty and Ro~

tlon" and anyone who falls~to take part In Leapley. Fortunately, by the time I was
some actIvIty Is truly missing out. Those ready to eat. those three had devoured fl~

who take advantage of the' activities offered or six chickens and were nearly fulL other.
them won't be SOl'"ry wise, I might have starved trying to geda

piece 0' chicken away from them.
WAYNE STATE'S annual Halt of Fame

ceremony Is scheduled at half·tlme of next
Saturday's homecoming game between
Wayne State and Fort HlIY~. Individuals to
be Inducted are Dave Gunther. Loren An
drews, Bill Goodwin, Duane wehrer. Henry
Schmitz and Dale Gutshall

A buffet luncheon in honor of the Inductees
Is planned from 10:4$ a.m. untIl kickoff time
the day of the game. The public Is Invited to
attend the lunch~ which Is sponsored by
the Second Guessers at the Black Knight
The Inductees will be there
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Walk''', team JMfuttd FloYd Burt'l lnm MlJtlIr.en-RobM'J~ '" 10
1,711 10 ;1,615. HIIltlWifI ot 531 we, bowled "Ith komI~Hal~ 2", m, Bon·
by E:rtw$' Swm. $wI" _nd John O"II.tJed lor nle MoMetd 21$, 539. h/ft'·li_lIey 71.. nrtt--
high golltnt.t 202 L'lIttl.Nt.-
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Go Go LAd,n

ATHLETICS ARE an Important part at
life and I believe In some type of athletic
program at nearly every age r know thal
spods can be pushed top far buf also know
that they 'are a vlfai-pa'rt of our sodety.
A~ a whole. h'lgh school students today

spend a grea' deal at tIme being Involved In
_ ~ Il",dl0S-. padJculw¥ _..athletic!>. Where

would these studen's be without the ftC

tlvl'ies?
National surveys reveal that students par·

Ilclpatlng In high school activitIes are more'
likely to have higher academIc averages
and far better aHendance records

Of the students who drop out ot high
SChOOls, 94 percent have not been Involved In
any school activities such as athletics,
mUSIc. speech or student government

The best predictor laccordlng to ACT and
SAT studies I of !loucel's!> In later Ilfe.1s
previOUS participation in hIgh school actlvl
ty programs- not high school or college
grade pOln' average, 'est scOre or rank In
clas ..

Generally pi'lrlicipa'ion In activity pro
grilm5 teaches values that make children
happJer and better Citizens. bullds strong
m,nds and bodIes, In .. 1111s poise and con-

EAst trWY, 3S
. I

Randy's Recap
BV Randv Hascall
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When you save at State Na

tional Bonk, you get 0 substan

tial return In interest, You get

the safety of FDIC protection

and \ 'he personal sound

management guarantee from
our professional staff

14.468%
510,000 Minimum - 6 Month Maturity

The Wayne Herald, Monday. October 12. 1981

30 Month- Certificate
Effocthl.. Octo..... 6, 19111 thru OdO...... 12, 1981

Effective October 6, 1981 thru October 12, 1981

Money Market Certificate

• federal Regulationl prohlbltl the compoundine of Inter..t durlng the torm of
the depolit.

15.95%
' ...."'1 RegulClltl~F~ul,.. a IMIhtcmtJcJI p4H'CIlty for ea-rly ..,Ithdrawal.

_
.. ....;.The State National Bank

.~c ..; .. ' lJd/FTUSt Company .
. . . WaYflt'.NB6!:l787. 402/375·11300 l'<kmbM' FDIC

'., ., . • MoOn lloldc 12,2 Main • Drive·ln Blink 101hB. Main

sports-

J

It's Always A Little
Better When It's

Home
Grown

JONI JAEGER and Doug Jaeger were crowned queen and king at Winside HIgh
School at homecoming ceremonies held Fnday. The coronnaflon was heletat half
time of the Winside-Wynot football game. Attendants were Darla Janke and Barry
Bowers. Other candidates were: LIsa Jensen, Mark Koch, Rochelle DofflO, Jim
Krajicek, WinSide won the football game 54 16. The game was followed by a

homecomlOg dance

Reign at Winside

'1



Prof•••,o;imol.

'orm'Sal""
Monallemont

)7S201l8

KENTUCKY at LSU

l02~

375·9958

Wayne

Wayne _ Phone 375~2990

Fell. DorceV _ Broken: • John Dorcey

Dakota City ~ Phone 987.3007
Marie Dorcey . sale.men . Galen Wl,er

4th Jug

Wayn,·. ONLY Completely

AUTOMATIC CAR WASHI

)09 Main

"tyIng

'"Of
No~the"t

Neb~cnJ,o

..
w..
S

-II P-AYS TO COMPARE
~

~ COVERAGE AND RATES!

Where 11 Clean Car Becomes I H.PPY· c.r

.L!~~r;!.
""on.. 375-2110 Way..e,Neb,. 105 Mol.. St.

TEXAS at ARKANSAS

IRunlll' Ever, Saturday I~
YEl'S BAKERY~

You Know .t's Fresh..•We Bake It from Scratch.

Bonu. Buck,-Drawlng Every Thundayl

.
i ElDONiS
Standard Service &Car Wash,

310 South MaIn - 375-2144

•
....... S Take advantage of the terms

93 that Increase. y.o.ur prOfl..' a.nor
~\ protect your borrowing

power. The Sioux Finance
Plari~''''··'i,~'pi;r~r:d-e~~'110

eSLO( SIM'l( 'INANCING* ~ed tape. erectIon. wIring
~~..oINTfIfST and foundation work II In.

'--....".'" eluded.

~
~ Auto·Home·Health.Life·Motorcycles

~ Northeast Nebraska ..-''''''''.
~ Insurance Agency ~~f
:;

Ph. 375·2696

OKLAHOMA ST. at COLORADO

Try Yel's super fresh. 'hot' Sandwiches
available at most area tavernsl

,1IAP" HOUR
C!i ' Monday.Saturday 5:00-6:30

~ CAN BEER • 60' - -~:""~:;~- .'----c

~ BAR DRINKS· 60~ Dl:;;:~h

bRAwS;---'25'- -- - Dally'lII .,00 , . , , , , •••

2nd Prile

$S
GIFT CERTIFICATE

---_.,

ELTORO

IMond6y and Tueldoy onlyl

Bonu. lucks
Peekoft!! Slorr ond Loun~f' . Drawing

J'h.375.ZbJh W'",n.. Ell_I " .. y. 35 "Every 'hundayl

AUBURN a' GEORIGA TECH

3 Piece.
French Fries
Roll

Chicken Special
.A

$250 ,

CONTEST RULES

One football gaU1(l has been placed in each of the 20 ads on Ihis page In

dlcatc the winner by writing in the name 0' the winning team on the proper

line on "he entry blank. No scores, Just pick the winners, or ties. In case 01

tie, write ..tie." Use the entry blank betow or a copy of equal slle.

Pick the score of the "Game of the Week" and enter that score in the ap·

propriate blanks, The corrlilct closest score will be used to break lies, and

will be used only In the case of ties
One entry only to eac!'l contestant, but members ot a fa.mlly may each

wbml1af'l entry, Entries should be brought or mailed 10 The Wayne Herald
olilce not laler than S p.m. Thursday. or If mailed, should not be postmarked

laIN 'han S p.m. Thursday. You need not be a subscrIber of the Herald to be

eligible lor pri~es,

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thunday sports page of

The Wayne Herald. There will be duplicate priJ.es awarded If winning scores

are identical. Employees of 'he Herald and their immediate families are In-

eligible. Judges' decisions wilt be final In every case. ",~~~~~~~iI'

~r.necf-~ W~ek - (This Is the TI~ Br-e~k~~,'-:: PI~-:!!-etm~$ for this game onlv)
- "M

TIE·BREAKER .,

Tom and Cindy Schmitz
hie, & Service Phone )75-4414

. WA~U:IELD -,--';"'~ at'HOMER

• NAME ~ ADDR!;~$.~ --;-

214 Main

CO-STARS OF THE WEEK

WAYNEHE .ALD'S

Gin CERTlflCAiE

1st Prize

Several line indlvldu.ll performances made this week's selection of star
ot the week especially difficult. Offense seemed to rule as all leading can
dldates for 'he aw.lfd were nominated for offensive performances.

Two of the nomInated playen. led their learns to victory whIte the oThN
two had fine performances In losing efforts. For 'he !tn.t tjme this year,
co·slars ot the week were seleeled although ail lour nom,nations hiJO per
lormances whIch were nearly equally Impressive.

- Phil Martin of Laurel made 10 recepllons for 147 yilrds In Laurel's loss
10 Wakefield last week. He scored two louchdowns rncludlng a 73·yard TO
reception late in the game.

Jerry Roberts of Wakefield, who has already won the award once 'h,s
season, jOins Martin as star of the week lor la!>t week's game He carrt{'"{l
the ball 13 timeS for 20J yards, had one reception and scored three
touchdowns

Other nomInees were
Robb llnafelter of Allen who 5cofl~d Two touchdowns and passed lor two

others to lead the Eagles 10 their flrsl WIn, He had 99 yards rushing on '1)
carries and an Inlerceph'd pass

Jeff McCrlght of Wayne who carfled the ball 11 limes for 146 yards In
Wayne's loss to Lilkevlew. made 11 tackles and caught one pGifis

WinSIde coach DenniS Gonn(>rman dId nomln,lle a player lor hIs 'eam's
loss to Coleridge last week

Griess Rexall - .

The Diamond Center - .

Wayne Distributing Inc. 

Melodee La nes 

The.Rusty Nail- .'

First S\lvings Co. 

Frecl~ICkson Oil C~. - .

TP Loung&.=.~_.•. " ...

Ron's 8ar- .".

HURSftAV AT 11II: PM FORTHAY55TATEatWAYNESTATE-----------DEAiJUNE IS T ..,0'<1 W..... .,JI • ,·----------1 TryOurNew~l:u:a

EI Toro - . "Humbl~ Pie"
Taco del 501- Mushrooms, ItaHan Sausa,ge,·Gr«en Peppers and·OnIQns.

Goi!fathe..·sPlzza;' ,>

;:n~::~; - ~~ ..::
Northeast Insurance-.. Pho~e:'~~'~'J'~~,0
Carhart Lumber Co, - 'O..50u.......I. IOldR.lI,..d.O.~o.) '.. c' ',r.p iC
Vel's Bakery _ .. wa:::'~E~~,~.~,· ~'~j":- ,,:::'I:':i:

Eldon's Stand&l"d.~ .,,~,.~ _ ~~ .•._.~!-~"""'......"""'......"""''!'!'!!!!!oII~~~~~''''''!~ ....'''!\!i!l---
Godfather's Pilla -. . , .

"",., ... , ...Bill's G.W. -...... ." .. ; .. ; .. ;, , .. ", .. ", ..

THE 'ULTIMATE
COMPUTER VIDEO

.GAME SYSTEM
9 By MAGNAVOX
)!o Sugges,ted List $199,"'~

... s149't5
~ U.f.O. Ha. Landedl
~ The excltlne new U•••O. Gam. Cartridge. huvu IUIt arrlved- along

: with 27 oth.r Ody...y VldaoB:::·:~C'" DrawIng Ivory Thur.dayl

E 1-1 CElectronICS

.
~

:;\
z..
"

Ph. 37'-'"

Wayno

OKLAHOMA ST, at COLORADO

WISCONSIN at MiCHIGAN Sf

Give ,h"t
football fan

II 81ue lillllon

211 Moln

1121 Lincoln

Wayne',NE

THE DiAMOND CENTEI

Nothing says tloveyou
better than real gold.

G,,,,oo 9,ft rhol ....,lllo~r mu<h longer thana bo~ aI wndy a.
'lbvrxhol howc<s ("veog,h at Korol GOld J(>W(lj,y
, Nolh,og e.pr.....!Ioe"'> yOU' love lor 0 ~,a' '..O<i'l(l'Q<le bell.:..,.
ttxtr· '-""" oj ov< Korot gold b'O! elel~ f'ng~ po;.>ndonts Q( aa"'ng~

Karot Gold J~I,y '~OWop"otelUwUO{anywhore on
ony o<co~,on Ar>d ~!dce'.... r hewe '0 CO'!i! a 101 The "mpl<l"'>! p'ece
,~alwoys«Ieganl X, con-te or' and '>e(j Our wl(t(1ll)!'\

Troc" g've a g,h from 'four heo" And make ,I a golden o"e

MELODEE LANES

FISH FRY
Friday. October 16.

at 7.:00 to ??

A$!u~~~.a.~~~v~~ thu'~ayl
T l

tillul,l,d

ounge .:sa:;:.,
WAYNE at EMERSON

~ MINNESOTA aN INDIANA

~ ....,·S F'.'"
I~nu, ~m,f:,:E:~::u~"

(..",ll, ,••,,..t. ~
Fi5~ &chicken'r .'
Frl~ay. October 16

"I"" Mini Salad Bar
on Weekend. except fi.h fry friday••.

'2 WINSIDE.t ALLEN '2

Get '200 Rebate From Conoeo
On New Generotlon All 5eoson Motor

011
Yos. $2 Rebate on a S qua,t lug 0' 5 Individual

quarts. Stop out and got Vou~upon.OHor
·good thru October :11, t981.

'2 Bonus Bud. Drow1ri8 ewery Thursd'uyl '12

Fredrickson Oil Co.
IY, Iniles north of Wayne 375·3535

:o;;;;.;MiCHiGAN--COUP/)N--------,
I DevelopIng & 'PrInting'

I 12I_~C?~~I~.~~I.~~. F'.~~~2'3~<11
I 2O.'_pos_ loll •.••. , .•. , ..• " •••'.79 i '
I 241 r.posur41 loll , , , .. , , . , , ..•4.49' ,
I, 36 bposur. _loll , , " .4.99', r

Mbvl. & SII 20 lap.) .' , ".49, .,
I S~" (36 lap.l ' , , , , , *2.69 1I .Oh tmy 110, '2., or " """i colcw "tnt ,..,. fir",. (e..tiPI."
, p/eqg only - rnchHIM .11 ;.o.m.r fI....... .

1 ~!!~~~~ II

WAYNE DISTRIBUTING INC.

•

Th
e

. ~~lyml~ILOon;~;It.'·i.:;wH~;;'~;;;;;~s
nUll ,W'I for G"vs '61' Gals

2 ,b Main St
Plt. ]7S-J195

i ~WE PAY THE HIGHEST
~ ~ INTEREST RATES

I-

~ IN THE AREA!
o .

~i)First Savings Co..
~ ~ '0' MDI" _nGOl gIilIJR~, e5 FiiSiiii ;'r:.=:~

_ ...... W_~oter".9t .,.,911

" , ... t H••l_l Ho,.,I"g c.o ~ldl .. l.y c"o ., ..nd a.v",,,,.,, by .to. No".

-.., .,., ......••..0
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! PEPSI

0' the Mlne.hoft Mall
In Clowntown Wayne

Phone 375-4347
____. ...Q~~~ !_d_I:I'y~_~_W~Q.JL

--BUY-One-combIriatlonrntifler-ar-reg-war price. !ligeEl1tllthhle!lC'~A!oiD!l(5l;.::
second dinner at half price and we'll treai the kids 12
and under to FREE drinksl
It's all part of the Family Night Fiesta-=- this Tuesday
and ellery Tuesdoy at Taco del Sol! <>-.~q~"\--.

For 'fiesta dinfflg lunch or difl,'-er--6r proilto carry-
out - try Taco del Sol! -, I

T'uesday, Oct. 13: VolleybalL
Laurel af Wlnsfde, 6:30 p.m

Frida.y, .Qc.t~ .16: Volleyball.
Winside at Allen. 6 p.m.; football;
Winside at Allen, 8 p.m.

TuesdaY, Oct. 20: Volleyball,
H-artlnglon at WJOSlde. 6:3D p~m.

SOCIAL CALEI'lOAR
SUndar. OCt. -J-1T--PttdT-etob,

Ben Bensnoots; RegIonal Center.
2p.m •

Monday, ·Oct. 12; American
LegIon Al1xillary.

Tuesday,' Oct. 13: Senior
Cltllens, St~ In'1. 2 p.m.; Tues·
day Bridge Club. Delmar
K·remke; Unlfet1 Methodist
Ladles Aid; Town and Country
Ctob. Mrs. Adene Zoffka.

Wednesday, Oct. 1-4; Lutheran
Churchwomen; Contract Club.
Mrs Twlta Kahl

TtroTsday, Och. 15: Center
(lrlce Club. Mrs. Adolph Meyer:

THE GOOD GUYS
WEAR WHITE HATSI

mrs. anClr:ew mann 286-4461

CUB SCOUTS
There will be an organizational

meeflng .of Cub Sc~ts tOday
{Monday) at 7:30 p.m, at the·
Elementary School

Boys ages B to 11 are as'ked to
come and bring fhe:l~ parents.

SUNDA Y SCHOOL
TEACHERS

Trinity Sunday school teachers
met Wednesday With sIx teachets
present

The material for the Ct'lrls'mas
program---wcJ!!i_ looked o....er &l1d
made plan,s toward the program

presert. SenIor Citizens to. doughnuts at.
-~A:---J.a.eg;ef---«;:onduct~ . the· the- dose-of- theaf~-----;

meettlng. The next meeting will be Oct. '13
A discussion" was held' about at 2 p.m. at the Stop Ino.

ways to make money but nothing
was definitely decided.

The next meeting will be Nov. 3
at the Legion Hall.

Dennis 8u'>s and Mrs Ernest
Pleuger 01 LeMars, Iowa were
Monday vls,tors in Ihe Arthur
Behmer home

Among those trom oul 01 town
who came to attend the luneral 01

Mrs Kathryn Rieck on Monday
",ere Mr and Mr .. Howard Gnes
and Shirley Kleensang of Omaha
Mark Meyer 01 MinneapoliS
M,nn Mr and Mr,,> Harry Bus,>
DenniS Bus<, and Mrs Ernest
Pluegpr at LeMar';,lowaandMr
and Mrs Virgil Kleensang 01 Hay
<,pr,nq\

m.-s. hlld. thomu S6_S0 I
RICk Wagner 01 Nor/aU; who
were,married on Sept n

Mrs Kerrl Huff was al Ihe
guest book Others assisting were
Mrs Gene Wagner and Mrs
Shirley Kitto, both at Hoskins

Alter a wedding triP to South
DilKota, thl;' couple Will reSide In
Stanton

Waqner IS employed aT Norfol~

Br,dge i1nd Con<,tructlon Co
Parents 01 the couple are Mr

rInd Mrs Walter Humphrey and
Mr and Mr\ Adarr Wagner all
01 Nortolk

MR AND MRS HMry Buss

-T",,_w.yn.C Id, Monday, Ocfober.l2, ".,

500 CARD CLUB
Members of the 500 Card Club

met at the Cattle Shed In Norfolk
for dinner at 6 )0 pm Monday
evening and then returned to the
Albert Behmer home tor cards

Prizes went to Walter Gutl
mann and Mrs E roc Melerh£'nry
high and EriC Melerhenry and
Mrs Lyle Marot, low

Mr and Mr,; Arthur Behmer
will ho,;t the Nov'] meeting

RECEPTION HELD
A reception ",as held at Thf'

HOSKins fire hall the evening ot
Oct ) honoring Mr and Mr"

Ihoskins news

m;:~~::N~S==Mrs', Ron ~ebaide, ,Mrs. 'Edwin
~ - -~hJk-a~f.~e:Yg§5'

The A spec::lal Hallowee." card will
slonary Lea'gue of St. Paul's be sent '0 Gary Phillips at the
lutheran Ct)urch met W.ednesday Martin Luther Home.
fol~~lng th, Ladl~sAtd ~Etetln9. Bri"9' used- postage ~tar:nps to

Mr-s. GeOrge Voss, president,.. the church ,by the end of 'October
called the meeting to order. The so they can be sent" away before
&eCrl!!tary and treasurer's reports the postage rate Increases.

were read. . The meeting closed with the SENIOR CJTIZENS
m~~~'9-,"::5~~:~e~d:~~::, Lord's Prayer " Senior Citizens met Tuesday

LWML Service held Oct. 4 and FINE ARTS BOOSTERS with a' dinner and business
also for those who took part Inthe The Fine Arts Boosters met ~~tlngat12:30P,m.attheStop GIRLSCOUTS

____se;;~~~. Voss and 7Vm~'-Arf1Old ~:~~~ I~vf~:~~n:~~m~eneral -ThlcteerLllleDlber~ ~~~;:;t~a:;:;w,I~~
Janke attended the E;>l:ecutive The meeting was called to sent Mrs. ·Connle Barg-stadt. unable to rake them themselves.

Board meeting held Tuesday at order by Mrs. Adolph Meyer, ='~d ;::s~;:~~:~yt:net:~:lr:~~ A Cadet Troop Is also being

___~~~h:"-y-,~";,,,,ace Lutheran_~c",h"u~""-h,--",in,--p""':;T~~e~d;:cn,,td~ls_c_us_s_ed~a~b-u-s~ln-es's-'"H--'-"'-----'-------'o"'~Mr~!]:~lth'McClary and Peggy

Plans were discussed tor the patrons coffee to be held Oct. 19 It was decided 10 have a Eckert are leaders
upcoming Zone Rally to be held afWltt'sCafefrom9tQlO·30a.m Thanksgiving dinner at the Nov 3
Oct. 20011 Grace LuthEran (hurm 1t~UdedTO serve sup'- -meelln~iat The"'5top Inn
In Wayne. Reglstrafion is from 9 per lor the vo~al clinic Nov 9 In A thank you wei; read trom
fOJ l0a,m The speaker wiH be Jan Winside. Committees will be an Mrs Louise Schuetz
Warneke'ot Plal-nview-: The-zone nounced at a tater'date Mrs_ Kel1h McClary contacted
representative to the Interna The next meeflng will be Nov:2 Mrs. Ella Miller about her Scout
flonal Convention that was held In In the Band Room for an officers Troop raking leave!) lor 'he
Milwaukee, Marl Mackey of meeting Senl(j)r Citizens who are unable to
Laurel. will give a report'"on tho'll rake their own I,eaves .
convention With slides and films AMERICAN LEGION Cheer cards were sent to Dave

Visiting commiltee report!)- The American Legion Roy Miller, Pastor Lon DuBois and
were given The new viSiting Reed Pas! 252 met at the Legion Dale Miller
committee IS Mrs Ray Reeg, Hall Tuesday w!fh 18 members Mrs, Joe Mundll treated the

With 0 quolltylnl ".peNl' on" 11. au.. supply I••••• you tan dw_ h'om Wayne High 81_
09",11. Wayne S,at. Wilda.' 0" r.... Cornh"...... Cowboy Hot•• Th... he...... whit. In
color and ..r....'_, _y to show your support fOf' '0'1" f.vorlt. '_Rl.

The Good Ga'. From Firat National: from left - Cindy Atamian. Kathy lUau. Paula 5chwarten. lori
Schuett. Beth Glossmeyer.

.- Her.'. How You Can Quatlfy. ..

FREE ESTIMATES

565-4898
RR 1 NORFOLK

Mr and Mrs Clarence Boker
... ,slled Mrs John Rltl€' 01

Lu,,!"rn Mlnn on Gel 5

Ing Mr dnd Mrs Leroy Riel on
'heir 40th wedding anniverSary
Sunday evening at the Vet'~ Club
In West POint

m.-s_ louie h.nsen 287-2346 I

Mr and Mrs Arvid Samuplson
atTended Ihe ob<,ervance honor

MONDAY supper gue<,ts ,n the
Bill Han<,en home were Mr and
Mrs Raymle and Garry
at Le.-Inglon ParI<. Mr and
Mrs Robpd Hanser and Lim,l y
Mr and Mrs Dale H"nsen and
Arnold Brudlgam ,

EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs Myrtle Splittgerber Mrs

LOUie Han<;en and M,ke, and Mrs
Harold Meier Brenda and
Michael were Sunday atternoon
luncheon qupst,; In The Roger
HClnspn hornp '0 >-'elp Brad
rel"b'a'f" h,<, e'g/o'h b,rthday

Mr,; Gertrude Utecl",' Mr.,
Lillian SiJnders, Mrs Em,1 Tar
now Mary AI,ee Utecht and Ar
nold Brudlgam attended the LLL
rally and banquet at Orchard on
Sunday n'gl-]t

leslie news
RETURNED HOME

Mr and Mrs Clarke Ka·
reTurned home Sunday atter CI '0
day '.acat,on trip to Wvor-n ng
Colorado and KanSde,

They ,lIsiled Mr and Mr<,
Robert Simmons In Torrington
Wyo. and Mrs Ka,I's tfrother
Mnurlce Ste,nhott and son P"UI
<n Grand Juncl,on Colo al<,o If'
the Ed lach Ilome In Hastrngs

ATTENDED RALL '(

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
Guests In the (lilt Baker home

Sunday 'llqht to observe the birth
day 01 the hO.,t "'ere Mr and Mr,>
Kim Baker and DusTin. Mr el"d
Mr., Emil Muller Mrs Lo,."/-'
Hflnsen and M'kf' Mr and Mre,
C I"ren, e Ba~ pr dnd f'",,,
H<:lker

M' and Mr<,
Ee'""enkflmp ... ere el t ' ....
quests <!nd Saturday J'\"ure,
were iV'r <!nd Mr<, J ,jr~'p<,

Schme,c"el and Cory 011"'''''''0'''

_Yourer_yl

MIni....... ,y...._. ....
'10.00 •••••

'1oo.GO ..."
IPICIAL YOUIH ACCOUNTS

fUn..... 19 ' ..... of Aeel
New Cltedlne Accoun' (no ..rvl~ ch.rvel
NIIw Cortlflco•• of De.,.,.

,...,
Coo'....,.•..,
".9'
'4.'S
'4."

U.I' 1 ... c.t__

Minimum
o.pcKlt

"OO.GO
1t00,00

,sao.OO
.10.000.00

"00.00

R.GULAR ACCOUNTS
Now ChodIlne Auoun" fno _rvlco tho....,

Mew NOW ACCOUl\,.

".w Cer.lflca'. of Dopo'"
N.w Mon.y Metll.. Certl'lce••
Taa 'ro. Certlflc.•• (Awalt.ItI.Oct. 1. 1911)

YOU CAN EARN MORE THAN 15-/_ on your monoy when you buy a hom.llt'. true _
hom•• hoye gon. up an oy.rag. of 15·/0 pe.. '1_" In .h. last 5 y_nl And unllk.1n••t ....

gah'ts on real esta'. I. doforrlld and .axed a' tho capl.al gain. ra'o. And you '<an buy /:II

Sunrl.. Townhouse Condo 0' last yea..'. price•. Bu. don', wal.1 Bulld.n and "'••IOH" must
poy In......t too, and the prlc.. mu.t go upl Ye•• you can actually saye by buying now wh.n
Interes. rates ore high and con.tructlon cost. are low. And you 'own a Sunrl_ Townhouse
lust like any home 0" real ..tote...xc.pt:
1. You sayO on tho purchOM price becou.. construction cosh 0 ... low.r.
2. You don't worry about maln••nanc. and In.urance.
3. You dan'. worry about snow and lawn ......Ice.
4. Th•••terlor real .,'ot. I. own.d lolntly by all own.r•.

. 5. You are alway. a member of the Homeowners a.soclatlon.
6. Condo. ho.,. a botter tax ad.antag_ for thaJ8' that n..cl ••ery deduction you can get ~

Each 1180 sq.·foot TownhoUN h_ oak cabinets Clind 'rlm. dlshwosher, main floor layrl.
~ dry. prlvat. patlo~ central air. ga. h.at. a complete ....rgy efflclen' Insulation packag•• and

or. sl'uoted' on tho high... hili In Wayn., next to tho ·coll.... and hospl.al.~ Marywoocl
subdivision Is a pr..tllilou. place '0 IIv., and an "oosy to Mllsomeda(' type of location tho.
will protect your Inv...m.nt for years to com••

don.'~urmoney 'n 'h. b.adk,and.~.Jh• .Jntttl'.lUt•.Yau.nat only ,defar._--1 ....I---
tho taill on r.al ..tate apprecla.lan. you o~nly pay at the capital loins ..at.. (about 30% of
the regular; ratel.

Phon. 375""70 or 375·1132



419 Main
Phone 375-2811

SANITARY SERVICE

Wayne Cih
Ohieials'

'Church Lounge. Wayne
Itt a. 3rd Tbunday of Each MOIlth

9:Ollu.m,-12:00Noon

M&S
RADIATOR

Tired ofGarbagl'l CII~~ttr fro~
Qvertuna~ G,rbag,eana?

Twice a WeekPlcknp
If you Have Any Problems

Call Us At375-2147

MRSNY

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

Wayne County
Officials

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

48~O'Dodg~,
- ·Oiiialfai'Nebr.

p:::~~~:;:::;~,:::~r
.J~l'!'y'Zlmm'er .

B";456 375.i116

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

I.JUp.IIl.-':(HJp.m,

Donlver & Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

HOMe 31~3~'-OffJ~e37fi~8llD

Phone 375-1444

Plumbing

Office
Supplies

Dick Keidel, R.P.
375-1142

Cheryl Hall. R,P.
375-3610

SAV-MOR
DRUG

LIFE &CA$UALTV
112 West Second

.. Lire. Health
_• Group Jlel,llth

Steve Muir'
375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO,

Finest in quality
Expert craftsmanship

Monuments
and Markers
Virgil Luhr

Phone 375-2498

~harmaG-ist
=

~B('al Estate

--

=Optometrist

WAYNE
VISION CENTER
DR. DONALD E, KOEBER

DR. LARRY M. MAGNUSON
OPTOMETRISTS

313 Main 51. Phone 375-2020
Wayne, Ne.

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP
Complete

YOUR ONE-STOP Body and Fender
OFFICE SUPPLY Repair

STORE ALL MAKES AND MODELS

• Furniture P:1~~~~;;nGlaSSp~~:U---'-
• Machines • and more 1- .;..._

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

& Office Supply
375-3295 219 Main

}fjlliWit7
• We Self Farml!! alid Hom·es -
• We ,Manage Farms
• We Are E~perts lJI th~8e Fields'

MIl>~F.:~T~!'1P:~9·;
Phone 37W385··.'

2lI6l\la1n.-WaYn~; Nebr.

Custom
Homes

Finance

Finall_cjal
Plannilrg -

Insu(an<;J'__

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

W"yn<. 't}!A}
III West 3rd', ;:

'R\N'I ",.\

Dick Oilman. Manager

~IIDEAS
~TOHELPmu~MANAGE MONEY

IrM:SlOP..DM:rsifiedServices

h"h'I','nrll'nl \~l'nl

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOH ALL YOL'R NEEDS
Phone 375·2696

Max Kathol
Certified Public Accountant

Box38g
1I0West2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375·2080

George Phelps
('.'rtifil·fIFlnllnt"iaIPlannl·,'

lIH :\'lain SlJ"('("t
Wa~t'l1t~. !\;E 6H7X7

:t7:)-IK4X

Assessor: Doris Stipp ,375-1979
Clerk: Orgretla Morris . 37.5--2288·
Associate Judge:

Luverna Hilton 37S.~1622

Sberiff: Don Weible 375-19U
Deputy~

S,C, Thompson 375-1389
Supt.: Loren Park 375-1777
Treasurer:

Leon Meyer 375-8885
Clerk of District Court:

Joann Ostrander 375-2260
Agricultural Agent:

Willis L. Wiseman, M,D. A,~~':::~~i~~~i~r; 375·3310
James A, Lindau, M,D, M' Th 1m M 11 375-2715First National '14PenrIStree,'Wnyne.NE Alln:~~y: e a oe er,

Phone 375-1600 Budd Barnhart. ·375-2311

~trge3nOI CMnY

ln

1------.;...----1Veteran, Service Ollleer:BENTHACK c':'':i:~~~::~u, ',,375-2764

CLINIC g::t~.· .~'.'.'.. ~~~:o::~~rE:C:,
Phone 375·2525 Di~::~t3p;:o';;'il~nJ,,~7rr.e~':,Plshll

215 W. 2nd Street ,
Phone 375.2500 Herbert Hansen';. ::, . 375-3433

Merlin Wrigh~',.;';~~' ,. ,. ;';.~:; ,375--2516
, WaYll,e, Nebr.

Real Estale - Vacations
Appliances ~ Cars - Elc

Maximum $7,000
I09Wesl2nd 375-1132

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds ,
-in Reliable COmpanies

Stil~ National-"
'. . Balik Bldg.,c-

1ftMain Wayne 3754888

KEITH JECH, C.L.U.
31$-1429 316 Main Wayne or

----~.CBElGHT0N
.=~c",- -- Plumblng-';!Iea~l~

Mi_Ii" MN 55402 &Electric sewer Cleaning
Call Call 3754061

Gordon M. Ilnoa';awe••aIl375.3713

Nedergaard, FIe
375·2222

Bruce Luhr, FIe
375-4498

Complete Life and Health .
_.~ ..Jnsurance and Mutual Eunds-..

"ChllmiClils

-Cofilplete
fertill!er
i'10llrtlM

~Anh.,drous

.Soll Sampling

"Dry & liquid
Fertlllxer

Mi. ~

fARMfR!j'i.
Sff ' ,,"

SHERRY \t. ~ , '
BROS. \ ,

l' •fOR '; ~"

SHERRY BROS.
. farm .. lIome Center
116 W. ht. Wayne

375·2082

~

Bruce Johnson entertained a
lew friends Monday evening at
his home in honor of hiS birthday

Guests were Connie Nokken 01
Mo6r~head, Mlnn Scot! Klemet
!)on, Debbie ISl)m. the Breck
Gle..$es and David Anderson, all of
Wayne Rod ErWin. Brent
John .. on .. 01 Concord. Carla
John..on and Shirley Sehlgh, both
of Norfolk and the Doug Krle.. of
Laur~

The Ever t Johnson .. and Connie
Nokken WNe ~upper guesTs

ATTENDED FUNERAL

Several area resldenfs att,~e~nd~_JBll~~illC}j[}]E-+
ed the funeral service of !!rs.

:;S~~I (ie~te~~~r~,o~~~-n~~:~ CONST. CO'.
da~rs DatHqulSl, 8iS, was born-on GeneFal----- -
~~: ~J. S~8r9:lc:d :earsese~e~dw:~ Contractor
Brooklyn Evangelical Free 700 Westwood Road
c~U:rCvhl~:r~~~:~~~:'h;~Dhusband 375-2368
and one brothe-r, Es.keJ Norman Reasonable Rates

Attending the service were
Clarence Dahlqulsl. the Harris Will Also Do Formica
~:~II:~~~~'lqU~S~nan~~h:'~~~srt;~ and Ceramic Tile
Ande"on, Work and

Remodeling.

The Arthur John~ons and Jim
Nelsons and LaRae were Tues
day evening birthday guests In
the Leon Johnson home in Laurel
to honor the ho~le.. ~

MRS. JIM Clarkson was
hosles.. 10 a merchandise party 01
toys and gifts on Monday after
noon In her home. There were 18
ladles who attended, Gall Martin
dale was Ihe demonstrator

Lunch was served afterwards

served

ALL

BLOUnS
,20,% OfF

POI' the 'In•••
In Cu.tom Drapery

"Moterlal and Service"
I'hone 375·1801

Jude Tomrd••
Kuhn'. Carpet & Drapery

Wayne, Neb.

------ -- - ---
--- =--~ ,

-----~~ ---=-----==------==-==--- -- -- - --
----
-----

On Dc! 4, Mr and Mr!) Harold
Wittier, Bl"nli and Bobby and Mr
and Mr.. Murray leky were
morning coffee guest!'> In the Er
vln WI flier home 10 visl' with the
Mlnnesola folk. ..

Od 4 evening dinner guests in
the Ervin Wittier home Included
Mr and Mr'!>, Elme; Wittler 01
SpirIt Lake. Iowa. Mr. and Mr..
Melvin jenkinS 01 Ames. Iowa
and Mr.. Mildred Dunne 01 Ran
dolph .

ACHIEVEMENT DAY
A larQe number 01 extension

ladle.. from the Merry
Homemakers, 3 Cs and Aretml-s
Club.. , Concord area extension
(Iub<" attended 'he Dixon County
Home E .. Ienslon Achievement

vln Wittler home

Mr and Mr!) Don S.ach and
Lori 5huleldl of Fairmont. Mlnn
came Oct 2 and !)tayed until Oct
<I wilh her parents. Mr and Mr..
ErVin WllIler

,WELFARE CLUB, '
The Concord womel'is Welfare

Club, met- WednElUday afternqon
with' Mr5..- _Kanneth.--.Olsiu:l.~~

- hostess. The meeting openctf.v'V·
group reading of the creid.
Minutes were also read. Roll calt
wall answered by t5" members"
and one guest. Mrs. Norman
Anderson read, "My VacatiOn
'his Summer."

Audible thank yous were given
by Helen Pearson and Rachell,
Willers, for re'memberlng them
while they were hospitalized,

Carol Erwin was In charge of
entertainment with Mrs. Norman
Anderson assisting with a
demonstration on crafts, Carol
Erwin read an article on Santa's
elves and showed many home
made crafts easy to make by
knItting, crocheflng or lust cut
tlng. sewing and decorating.
~f T!1"e.---.-aeas --were-'ij-,.
Christmas Items, gifts or use In
the home. She also showed how to
make a· tote bag

Mrs Olson
refreshments.

Carol Erwin will be the Nov. 4

hosh~ss

J ('S CLUB
The J C's Home Extension Club

met Monday evenIng with Irene
Magnuson as hostess .. Ten
members and one guest
answered roll call by showing
and telling of a special quIlt they
had. MInutes were also read.

A letter was read by Betty
DahlqUist. In reply to our letter
opposing femlne hygiene com·
merclals on TV ,

C'~d::o~:;rna;;~~:~~h~~~~~t~
fair

Helen Pearspn read an article
for Citllenshlp Irene Magnuson
read a report on health The tour
that was !!ocheduled for this month
has been postponed

Shirley Stohler showed slides of
old and new quilfs

Shirley Stohier also received
Ihe hostess gift

I rene Magnuson served a
'desed lunch.,. .

Helen Pear~~;;':7i1 be tfie'i!.4ov
'l has less

mrs. edward fork 585-4827

HARVEST~·
ALL .. .,"=' SWEATERSSPOmWEAW Don'. 1>. I."...--

20% OFF ~ln::;·;'~~:'J~:;:,~~~20% OFF
(tr now during our

1 Annual Har"e.'
Salel

MR, AND MRS Jerry Lan
danger. and Tammy dnd Scott
King, all of Omaha. spent lasf
weekend with her parents. Mr
and Mrs. Jens Jorgen..en

Mrs Sadie Fisher of Nodolk
who Is the mother of Mr<,
JorgeMen. 8s a guesl In the
Jorgensen home to recuperate
Irom a recent.lllne!)!)

Mr!), Arnold Sielken. Jr of Min
neapolis, Mrs - Mike Gearhart
and Melissa 01 Newman Grove.
Jill Kenny of Wayne and Mr!)
Mervlln Kenny were afternoon
coffee guests on Oct 1 In the Er

Mr, and Mr!). John Schrader 01
Denver visited Oct J in the Glenn
Wingett home

Mrs Wayne Hankins and Kam
my. Janee I ..om. Mr,> Bryan
Stoltenberg and Corynn and
Melodee and April Lage

They also entertained at wpper
Tuesday to honor the oCC<1sion
Guesh were Mr and Mr<; Earl
Davl .. , Mr and Mr.. Don Davl ..
Rick and Jell. Mrs Anna
Hansen. Mr and Mrs. RU~l'Iell

Hall, Mr and Mrs. Terry Oo'lVIS
and Wendy, Mr and Mn Gordon
Davl!', and Keili. Mr and Mr!)
Kevin Davis. Mr and Mrs
Robert Hall. Trevor and KrI .. tl,
all 01 Carroll. and Jonl Jaeger of
Win<;lde

FIRST BIRTHDAY
Mrs, Kenneth Hall entertaineda' a colfee Tuesday afternoon '0

hOnor Brandon for his Ilrst birth
day Guests were Mrs. Gary
Hurlbert and Kristen, Mr!), Jim
Fredrlck!>f!n, Nicole and Chris,
Mrs Ed Simpson and Nathan,
Mrs. Artyn Hurlbert and Jasop,

DEt..TADEK
BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. John Rethwlsch enlertaln
ed Delta Dek Bridge Club Del 1
Guests were Mrs, Darrell French
and Mrs Don Harmer

Prizes went to Mrs lloyd Mar
1"1 ... Mn Perry Johnson. Mr!)
French and Mrs. Harmer

Mrs Ann Roberts will be the
Oct 15 hostess

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mr~ LOUie Ambr01 and Mr<;

Loul<;e Boyce were hostesses
Monday when JO Senior Cillzens
met aT Ihe lire hall for a potluck
dinner

Mr .. Sadie Fisher of Norfolk
was a guest

Mrs Ron Sebade. LPN. was
present to lake blood pres!)ure
readings for Ihose requesting II

Mrs Chrl!)llne Cook and Mr..
Emil Hank won prizes af cards

Mr:. LOUie Ambroz will be the
hostess lor the alternoon 01 cards
today (Monday)

Harold WittIer, Benll and Bobby·.
Mrs Alan Frahm. Mrs. Murray
Lelcy and Mrs Richard Janssen

Mr and Mr .. Ervin Wittier and
Lori 5hufeldl of Falrmonl. Minn
were evenlOg guests Oct J In the
Harold Wittier home lor Benil's
birthday

SMOWREMOVAL
Ret,••nH.1 & Commere'.'

It'l 11.1 1••'rlll for four
w,..., •••w, 1. SI,I ., 1OH., n.ltt.

•....,.1 .,H.,.nt ,I 1f.'''''I.
•S'4••;11l "", 11."..

~S,.O'11 .I '·f.' ••"h"". wh,'.e!t." ,'
......."""...., .... Ct.... Ct.

11.s..••,.

~ot So Scary
~Or!!

iihRST GRADE students Emily Wiser and Scott Day admire a neighboring
~arecrow on their way home from school. The scarecrow was built by Gary and
:tam Boehle and welcomes visitors and passersby at their 1120 Douglas Street
~me. Pam is a first grade sttldent teacher at Wayne's West Elementary Grade
~hool w~ere the two y~ungstersattend school. Emily is the daughter of Galen and
~athY Wiser and Scott IS the son of James and Bonita Day.

'"'>

~~RES8YTERIAN WOMEN
~'en merTt:ler.. were present
~n the United Pres,?yterjan
~men met Wednesday al the
~rch fell,w ..hlp hall
~r.. E I til F I .. her was elec Tedm.. ldent other ot!l(er~ re
~f.ed cue Mr .. Keith Owen.,
~ pre.. idenl Mr~ Lem Jane..

I
f!i:,~;::.:u,:~d M" h'hec Ba'
::', r~ Millon Owen~ IS program

Irm~n. Mr~ 0 J Jane.. , ~ew
I and wpplle.. , Mr .. ErWin

rl". local serVice and Mr<,
~s Wdlll)ms, nomlnallng com
111,,,,,
..elan~ were made to ..erve a!

tJtt Art Jen ..en farm ..ale Ihal will

I
ht'ld Oct 29 Mrs MiHan

en ... Mr.. Keith Owen.. and

, E t!iI, Fisher are on the work
I commllfee lor the ..ale
• rs MII!on Owen .. reported on
t01 Presbyterial that she a"end

I
n Laurel on Sept 29

~ r'i, Lem ~one'i had the resson
"Hunger· and Mrs Jones,

Keith Owens, Mr'i Milton
~ns and Mrs, Elta Fisher
~5ented a ..kit ·It·s all In the
f~lly··
~;Nlr.. Jone~ dCcompanied for
~Ing. "AmaZing qrace
~..·'Hunger" iunch was served

~n~;..s A;~~d a~~"h~~,s M;oSn

'l'k
~i FIFTH-BIRTHDAY
~,"rs. Ervin WIttler enledained

• coffee Oct 1 10 honor her

f
d$On, Benll Wiffler, lor hiS
birthday

uests Included Mrs Lonnie
k and Tamml. Mrs. Terry

: ter, Dolly and Jennifer, Mr..



Firestone
Snow Biter"

winter tires

Our lowest priced
nowwinturtilll'101
Deep tread bon WIth
poworful pulling octton

::~;:'::::r~~y

WARREN Cersten, was
hOnored for 25 years of service. to
the Wisner Volunteer' F fore
-6ep~----clvrinq---a recent
meeting. Carsten was presented
a plaque by Fire. Chief Wlnls
Hollman.

A NATIVE of Madison County,
Certlfted Public 'Accountant
Diane D. Davies, has pu.rchilse-d
the- accounllng practice ot l. E
Bare In. Pilger', effe-ctlve- Oct_ I
RaIsed on a tarm west of
Madison, she attended Madison
High School and recell'ed a
Bachelor of Selence degree from
Wayne State College iTl
December 1978. i'

tei" equIvalent
yIeld

Early Bird
SPECIAL

Radial Snow Tires

121 West First Street
Wayne. Nebraaka Phone 375-3.340

Plus "f.f.T, S3,19

flre.tone
Town & Country
GR78-14
(215R14)
White

Flre.tone
Town & Country
LR78-15
B1a.ck

MERCHANT OIL CO.

relocate. The Central pialns
Medlc~1 Clinic In which Or. Gary
-S-mTfh"and Zadlna have a lolnt
practice" will not treat p~tlents

~~~~n~~a~~::~a~rhl~~~~:~~
Grove -off-iee--.----800ne Cdun-ty--=Gom-
munlfy Hospital Administrator
Jerry' Ellwanger Is leaVing his
position to- accept an ad·
mlnJstratlve ·100 w.lth, Methodlsl
Hospital In Omaha.

A C'VIL action to close a non
accredited school operated by the
Grace Baptist Church In Har·
nngton Is 'expecfEl'd to be tiled
soon In district court. Cedar
County Attorney Mark Behm said
the U.S. Supreme Court cleared
the way for the fill ng of charges
against the local Grace Christian
Academy when it upheld a lower

113$,Maln

DEADLIHES

)2 :';\0 per cofumn InCh

4 p.m, TIie5cfavs

and Fridays

LOCK IN
*19.90%

NOW

Regular Rates
:)tanc!arcl Ad-:- 20~ [J('r word

D~Ad~

ClASSIFIED
ADVERTISlttG

Call 375-Z600
The Wayne Herald

1I00NEY Eisenhauer of
BloomflekLJ_L~QverlIl9_fL~m
scrapes and bruises to !lIs arm
and chest, InfUcted'" when he
became entangled In a grain
auger OCt. 1. Elsenhauer~~!,o
farms- SI)( -miles n-or-thea-st 01

Bloomfield, was unloading a
wagon of grain when his coat cuff
caught In the auger He was
thrown'over the auger andat that
poInt his coat, sweatshirt and
shirt were torn 'rom his body,
freeing him from the grip of the
machine

Iweekly gleanlnp

Singi. Rate. you'd Joint Ra'" you.'d
Ya.abl. ho".'o oarn Ya.able hav••o oarn
Income to beat .he Inc:ome '0 beat .h.

Columbul Columbus
Fed.rol ,eijerol
AII-So"ers AII-Sa".n
Certlflca'e Certlflcat.

510,200-24,600 16.11"1_
'15,000-18,200 16.63"1_ 24,600-29,900 17.09-;.

1'.200·23.500 17.59% 29,900·35,200 1'.11-/.
23.'00.2',800 18.67% •35.200....',800 19.90%
21.800-34,100 20.23-;. . 45.8OO.6O.00d 21.67"1_
34,100-41.'00 21.67"/_ 60.000-15.600 23.80%
41.'00 and up 24.28-/" '15,600 and up 2••21%

375.3374

Ask about our low 'nter." fInancing options.

We Sell

AFFORDABLE HOMES

Wayne

Wlth a Columbus-'ederol All.So".... Certlflcat. you con 'ak. a IIf.tlme to. e.e1uslon-OJ-up to '2000 In In·
toros' on a loin. 'ed.ral, to. return, and up to 11000 on 0 slngl. ,ed.rol to. r.tum. You may earn t._
equlvalen' yl.ld. cu high as 2"'~5% or more - fully Inaured uP'o SlOG.GOO by the nuc. '

PlftI.. call us for deloll. on .hlt now 1.yoar Columbua 'ede,ol AII,$ove" cerrl.lecit•• The rat.. quotH In
the abo". 'abl. or•••omp'•• of whot you'd hove to eorn to -.••he r.'urn on your Columbus 'ed.ral
A,!I.Io",e,. Certlflcat.,

~" _ t2.t4'J1o 1do .. 70'JI. ., 1:..11I ....2-.....,...,.WI......I ......-....1oft.12,1..'" ..... QlrNft._a-·_r ..tokt> ~UL'• .-ypq' __ ' rqvSoflona.~...,,....'!H'I"'_',......,.,,erly .. 11M'%I~-"" ..
11.512'J1.,fhI._eHectl_oa ,'..t.'-_ _t.."..-,."_'............. ...--,.....I",...... .....,
......,.,. ,........'_tl.lln ,.....y..,.~._•." •.•~tor~ wltw,.-1.

New All-Savers Certificate beats rates on
higheinterest Money market funds. and it's safe.

ALBION WILL soon be losing a
doctor, a medical clinic and the

MO DERN ENE RG Y ~~~I~~rai;un~~_ ~~I~~~t~ad~:a
Systems Inc, of Wayne has will be leaving Albion Oct_ 16 to

announced that Loren :R:·_·-r===....:-=====lF....11iOii-..,......."'"iiiOOiiiIJllli'iiOi"'li~=""'_=....--:-----j
Park has accepted Ihe
position of dire,ctor of

dea ler development in
Nebraska, According to

Jack Manske, president of
Modern Energy Systems.

Inc., .park's responsibility

wi II be to broaden the Sun

Wise dealer network and

coordinate support pro

gra ms throughout the

state. Park's background

ill<:ludes sales positions at

Heritage Homes and Ohio
National Life Insurance as

well as 13 years of ad

ministrative experience as

principal in the Wayne

Carroll school system.

Director

ON

.·.,ly,>' ''''''''[W' whrll rl"',
\"d" \<ly "/I( Niltt "',,'

hi' I nqpr"d d fe" of Ih,
,ILo,,'d hiS Rub"

Q,·t ,lrOu"d

'( Pl

',Cor"

""u'.'ol.opl.. U"",.day a' 8p ....
10. tt>_ 11,000 Gin A_a,

SAVE UPTO

BeJ}.~tp1arl~

CAPRICE
CHATHAM SQt'ARE

WALLS BY DESIGN
SCULP1TRA

PLEASA.,,\T LI\'IN6

INTERWEAVES
~RNAn'RA.LS

STYLE MATES
MAIN LIl\'E

SPLENDIFEROUS
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molded glass hood ornamenf -- a
tWI(e broken IWlce glued orange
swan thil' slands between
eye-Iasti headllghts- ihe machine
del,P<; de-<;cclphon

Motorcycl\" (arrler bumpers
<'Inc biltmotl<lf> style mud flaps
accpnl Ihl" wheel~ while ~a

rnod.f,ed ho(key p1Jck pulley
',,(' ill!ernalor charged

a<, well 'iJS a center

THE STEAM

ed "Bul I missed out on them I
made the alrporl <,hOv. thouQ"
My v.lte towed me out therr>

He e.plillned fhat he did no'
drive II out or slarl I! becausp

Ii has a reg,sferf'od bOllpr thC'l1
hC'ls to be ,nspected by <l ~Iate In
spp.clOr belOl'f' It Car1 bl' Maund
any qroup 0' people

Me-NilI' said Ihl" <;ll"<,\rTl l"nql""
I!..,,,,I' opf'riltp.., "I!h " ~,ngl,

] ,r1( h y'lndpr He' ontends
de I <'Ibou I 'hr ".
hor',ppowP' 10 Ihp d, 'Vf' tral"

0' I)"f<,e I vI' hpf'n tnld thd'
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,.1 11 Of"prnpl<'lt nq 'ht· pO",1 !rH
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p.pl<l,n'·d thil' h,,, bOIIf'r ",\1,.",
cpr d 'es 'h,· <,If',1rn

'hroug" it \y<.', ..... '

plpP<' a .... d '.10 d' ",[)"'q I"d'
<,pnd " hil'. 10 'h, ,',1"01 <'Jppl.
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RANCH & FARM
FEED

is

.* Very competitively priced

* lIniversity approved

* Formula on every bag

*Headquartered in
Wakefield, ME

DID YOU KNOW?

f!le rear of t!le hardware store.
where he remembers working as
a boy

ThiS area was an old tin
shop, he said "I grew up ,n th{'
bUSiness, but hardware stores
don·t have them a~ymore

There's a very speclat p,p,l" of

I,,, on McNail s Mar .. 56
I I S a tin smokestack that he

s<lld he found In the bitsem€,nl
Today I! set<; on top of the "le<'Jn,
,ar <, boiler

And "'5 p~lnlpd blup e.cepl
fOf on", s"'<l11 <'QU<lrp palch Ih,11
"hows a wholesale code and a
price 1$.3501 written In gre-a",€'
pencil

'That'<; my fall->e-- s hil'1d
wr,':nC; and I 11·'1 , 'he'" ',)'1

McNATT SAID, Ill-' Sp.. ,d rlb0.,1
seven week<; gettIng the
n>ady to roll undpr 11<; own power

I wanted 10 get II r{'ady ,n
time lor the big threshing bee..,
around here thiS lall, he e"plaln

Hoskins-- I ~~~g;;gate I o,r~,,::p;.'::: ,., "gO"'""

l(on"nu""d flr)m page II I meal menu I r ~ ~
KAREllA, on ... ot t"rplc' II....

:~~k:~v<;e I~Olt~:I:~~u;~e~~~~t~~; B::fO:::{'~~ble <;t~:t lime ~,~t ': ~tt' ~.
presence at the Hosklns-· I.re salad heavenly b,scu.1 peal~ ~~~~
equlpme"" ,n Ihe community Tut"'!>day. Oct 13. Meat bail,> 'n
would cut respon"e "me on I,,..,, 'OfT',,'C "auce herb baked pO'rl'r~ I .\~:~
callsby5 tol5mlnutes b~"t"'pd Brussels '!>pro~I' ! •",\\

[or :ec~~p~:e~1 :~:~~ng ~:r:~l'~ ~;:~~dbf~:~lu~rp~I::I:t~aw~:~;:': ~\l\''"
Sdld de~<,Ic'c' I \' l\

Arvon Kruger assistant Wednesday, Oct 14 Roa'.'
Hoskins tire chlel, explained that pork "dr bra.... n .gravy ..... hipped
minor fires eouid be handle-d by potato Wlnler mi. veg~tabl{"~'

the three volunteers With the blushing pear ..,alad ",hole wheit'
other two HoskinS °based truck!; bread rIce raiSin custard
able to ass>st Thursday, Oct 15 Oven filed

Having a truC;K out there (In chiCKen "'Ith cream gravy, whip
Woodland Park.! would ~lp us d ped polato buttered green beaf'~

great deal. Kruger said frosted apflcot saiad, dlnoer rol,
Kruger also said he hoped more ICe crearn sundae

Woodland Park reSidents would Frldav, Oct. 16: Tuna croquet
lOin the volunleer squad, which tes wllh. cheese sauce. oven
also operates 'a 24 hour rescue browned potatoes, spinach Ire<;h
squad service oul of the Hoskins vegetable salad, whole Nheal
fire hall bread. fruol cocktail

Bud McNaN

Ranch & Farm Feed, - GIVE US A TRY!

Ranch and Fann are high quality, Unlvenlty approved premixes and
.uppl.....nt..1 , Plu•• R..nch .. ' ..rm I. pro......ly priced low.r th.o.. the
feed you're,uslngl-

McNATT'S WORKSHOP IS to

:Ranch&~Far-DtFeeds -OW......ndOper.ted by
fIhofte (402121".'.2450 "lnI. "'""""MIII.,.

• . Wakofleld, HI 68784

_........... -llIotrItouftMlln-......· ......;lcloothhkol_·~otO-

and boller' home trom lincoln in
my pickup." explained McNatt

THE SIGNS ARE there among
the bdtrnoblle gadgetry rhrome
motorcycle tenders itnd mult,
colored ret lector tape

A filend <t<;ked me
p<Hnted ~o I ,ould

'd fritme around t
Wd<;tP "'-'y ".-,oney on <'I pln,ned Todny
moving N",rnLng Sign tor the <;moke-slack would (o<,t
Iron t he '>dld eye.., tWinkling $10
With the though! of another slory

I told him th<'lt With a (dr at

Ihp calibre no one ",auld knov.,'
I wa.., com Lng or gOing he i'Jdd
ed

A.nother trlend ..,topped ln the
alley one day while \ witS working
on ,t "e continued, f'yp,> clanr
Inq 'He asked me ,f II would Ily
And I told ~Im to re~d the ""gn on
the golden pag!\" below 'he st{'er
ng wh{'el

Sure enOugh "'rltlen on the
golden perched there IS the

II tiles

WHEN MeN-A:rT ~f..--.Reme., M--
said he sought, advice on the
steam engine from Wayne's
KeIth Mosley and his sons, ~The
Mosley boys have been collec
tlng, building, repairing and run
nlng steam engines tor several
years.)

He said he also sought adVice
from Carl Johnson of rural
Wayne, another steam-engine
collector, budder and operator

After a month of illness and d

week's vacation, I had some
Ideas on how to make everything
work." McNatt beamed. gIving a
salute to Wayne's frrendly
lunkyard dealer Ivan Beeks" tor
helping the hardware store
owner come up with old parts

, Atter two or three tilal runs
every devices seems to be work
In9 well. he said earlier th,s
week, while surveYing hl<' han
dlwork

The car's top speed IS about 10

mph There was no POint In fry
Inq to get a license tor d he
said I lust put two slow moving
I vehlclel warning signs on It
on{' on each end But, I Intend !o
put In ail the lights and Iurn
signal<, so It can be licensed

Shooting-
(Continued from page 1)

THE WAYNE County Sher,ft's
- -Department and the Nebraska

Siale Patrol are Investlgallnq the
shooting >neldent

Both law enforcement agene I€'S
referred all InquIries to the (OUn
tyattorney

late Friday, Bornhott deel>ned
10 elaborate on Ihe shooting

Bornhofl also dec 1<1 ned com
ment on whether law enforce
ment ofllclals had any suspects In

the case despite the lact that
Thorne had already turned
himself In 10 authorities

r _."Of c:our~. he Ius. built himself
,,," 'the blgge'sl loy ,he's 'hed to dale.

_~':A"d, he '"'llts, _ ,.
Pulling packa\l!lS OUt of a shipp·

I~ cr..te, Mc~att explained that.
In eckflflon to the noisemakers
already on ,the Mark, $6, he will
soon add a wild turkey ho'l-rF.-a
donkey horn, a wolf Whistle, an
old-tlmer's horn,_ a klng-of-the
rood horn and" ~ trucker's horn,

The· steam-powered car
operates with a three-speed
CU'Shman transmission and rear
end mounted on a frame he
bought- at the Uncotn auction.

Supported by Cushman tIres.

~: ~~:tc:~;r:t:~I~=e::e~ ;~:~

~ ~~:::/~~:::e~~~a:~e:~ e;~I~:~
auction) and water supply tank.

"We hauled the frame, engine

__' 4 ~ _



PHONE

Dellveri Charge Per Order - 75C

DE.LIVERY HOURS
EvenIng.

5:00-12:00 (Till 1:00 FrIday andSilturday)
I

"Minimum Dollv"ry Ord"r MUltllle,U;!IQ';:
... - , . " "-,,I ,,,. • ',,{,'j," ~,,';,. -

1~ .
AFabulous New Delivery '{..gram·

FIELD DAY-

SpODIO"'.".,

NEBRASKA HARVES'QRIIN£.,--N'
_~Cu_u - .. .-; .. -;=--J+:",,--..LJ:>

LOGA" YAlLEY~I~~~~~~~!~;.·"t·
DINKEL ·IMPLEM'8:T;"N61t~cf.

.·:If...=••.• IIAiYatou· .s,lF~~;:,:!,··!;·j·;~;·,~,tj;~

Wednesday, October 14 from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.RI.

at the Evart Ind Bruce Johnsonfann.:.. Wakefiil•.,..'>NI
,"::"'J,

, - ... _ ,.,',:\ :';':',;: '

From Wayne - V2 mile east, 5.miles north, 1 mile "east and '!AImll~:north"

From Wakefield - 2 mile. north, 6mll.;w.~t" 1, ~ .. !"J1"ilO~' ··:1:
from Concord· Y2 mile.ealtand 4 'Y2.mlle,lcllluth

HAMBURGER ·COOIOUT FROM 12:.

rOil are invited to " hi,h moisture ground earcorn

GG~hl Field chopperiiDei fomlt blower

•John Deere field chopper

·new Idea uni-S,s~.mfi!J~~~~"~'t,>:,. ..•.
. ~eal~~r(fe'd!'tjil~A

,'.-::k

-r"r~"P~*******************~***"iO~~~~iiiii~~~f,t.~~~~~i=II==

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCil

October 13, 1981

scho~1 ·1,uriC:h~

police
report

1:30 Call to Order
Approval of Mtnutes

. Approval of Claims
Petitions & Communi·
cations

1:35 Vlsttor-s
7:4.5 Ordinance al-40 - Trees

Ordinance 81,41 - Water
8. S&wer Districts

Resolution OH8 - Delin·
quent Special
Assessments

WQ!>tew~terTreatment
Facility 
Preliminary Report

Flremans Application
Mlcum

Mu.-~y, Oct.",~~~f;':".t.ter toft, Dut, ~~e:;=;: ~~~l~~~~~~~:~d ~'~se, '
l"rBd corn, pu:chel, breadolind bufter. . c.rrolll~cks. banan(l;"c.r'ftam pie,., " '... ' :_'
- .Iu.scs.v,.--Oct......»l----P-a;.....l:o...d lid fi'ldaYrOC!I,':46f:..GJ1IC:ken-t ~', '
peer$, peanul butfU-.andwlcb., _ _ . ,t(lr.,~.grBtlrLbl!lllDSdLw;eet p,otatO!.!$~'~~~",~

wednesdtly, Cd. 141 ChI/lend tr'eckeu; ~h/X(ll8te'(hlF),ber.. _~" ;',-,
clnnllmonll roll. lIpplUlluce. ' - 'MUk$erVedWllhe/?ChmI111:1 .

Thursd.y, Oct. 1$1 Fllil1 bur'ger and lartat
I.l!.Uce, ~coef"ble dippers., French Irles, .,11('
edtrulI, cookie.

Friday, OCt. 16l-~ Chlcll.en -rrleif jib'lL
mashed potatoes and gravy, buttered O~.een corn. orang
bllllns, llprlco1s, butfel'$l:otch bar, rolls and c:hl!lf's~l_ad,
bullllr '--";Tu-e,dey,

WAKEFIELD
MonsV, Oct. _12; Spaghetti and meal.

torn. pcath crisp, garlic bread.
r""da.,, Oct. l:JI Sliced beet sandwich,

btlkedpojOlo,s.sladbar.crt!ampuft.
WllIln..ctay, Oct. 14: Dal! turkey on. bun.

~~ttllble dlJ:lpo~, crispy potaloes. chiliad

A Wayne resident reported a
hit-and-run accident that damag
ed his 1970 Handa while It was'
parked at 300 10th Street east.

Robert Stanley told police fhat
hIs parked car was hlt about 2
p.m Frldl!lY, Oct. 2, by an
unknown driver who left the
scene

Damage was reported to the
driver's side dOOr.

'SLaf4
6 PI,
Plu. '1.20 '.!!.T.

AND, STILL active In A-H, Gramlich Is
Wayne County Sheep ChaIrman lor the
county fair. a job he was given only days
after he graduated from UNL

A sheep judging coach, Gramlich Is con
vlnced that the future of sheep production In
the corn belt has a bright future

And, he's ready lor It, "4-H always gave
me the chance to put my point acrOSS to peo
pie" he said "I always s.tayed well
Informed and got my first experiences with
groups. both adults and kids, while In 4-H,"

That. he said, has been helptul to him as a
young man who Is active In OTganizatlons
usually run by senior members

Many of them have turned to him, lor
leadership over the course of his young
yeitl'"~ At 24 years 01 age, he has become the
~pokesman tor the sheep Industry In nor
theas! Nebraska

THE SUFFOLK sfral,n, which only makes
up about 5 percent of the flock. Is used to
produce rams to cross w.'fh tlie Finns, he
said.' . "--..J

"We stilI use the Finn breeding extensive
Iy, even though It requires higher manage·
ment and special feeding," he said, "The
principal contribution of the Finn line Is the
SO percent Increase In twinning."

Gramlich, who was elected to the Wayne
County A-H Council In 1974 and served 85
president In 1975. and his father have hopes
of expanding to an BOO-head operation with
an accelerated lambing program

Stili an active member In the Northeasl
Nebraska Sheep Producers Assodatlon,
Gramlich also Is on the board ot directors
lor the Nebraska State Sheep Council, which
does educational and promotIonal work as
well as research

the farm to facilitate lambing. The buildings
had 8 combined capacity of about ,400 head,
he saTd --- - -----~ .----

So, when the slimmer of 1979' rolled
around, Gramlich and his father ~tlt
another 150 head and kept back -100 ewe
lambs to hit ·the 4tlO mark for the sheep·
production operation.

Gramlich has been "worklng hard on"
market lambing breeding characteristics.
He said he concentrates on rate of gain to
weaning time and twinning.

"On the sire side, we bUy rams totry tobr
Ing an Increased size and bettor muscling,"
he added

ty'l.dolng a go<llllol,and where II~; 10
'Improve,~1 Carlson explaIned;

"T!lls survey 15 Impor,fl,lIlf becalls.e IhiVlfI .
---te#-tl5~~~r
will Indicate what has to be done to -mike
Wlnsld8 a well·rounded community whj!!re
our young people wan1 to g.-ow !JP and r~,lse

their families:' she ~~ed."

"With this In'orm!ijlon, we can develop a
community development action program,"
she contlnued..-'-'Wo---Wan-t to-k-now--how-WJn
side measu.res up s.s 8.place to IIve•.And... the.
only way we can be sure we are getting ftle
complete picture Is to ask the people '!'t'ho
really know... the people who live here,"

SPECIAL IlUVII

HIGH FLOTATION..
FARM SERVICE TIRES

• Made wide to .Ioaf over wetllelds
and distribute loads over Wide area

• Minimum ground compaction

.~-
4-H-PATHWAYS TO THE FUTURE-

Goodyear On-Farm TIre Servlc,
Is Jusl A Phone Cell Away. II's.The Fasl,
Sure Way To Avoid Cosily Downllme, Phon. 315.2121

something we can do to Improve the sheep
program In Wayne County,"

The result of that was a cooperative pur
chase of sheep stock from Iowa that brought
more lambs Into Wayne County

Splfze saId fhat about fhe same time, the
4·H pro/ed began to Include shearing and
weighing at the same time eacll spring

Gramlich was behind fhe scenes qUietly
and e"pertfy pushing tor fhe improved pro
grams

A 1974 delegate to Ihe National 4-H Con·
gress In Chicago, Gramlich was seleeled as
an alternate national wInner

By the fall of 1975, the young sheep pro
ducer was headed for college.

"I sold all my crossbreds to dad." he said,
explaining that he kept the Suffolks "Those
were the tlrst sheep dad ever owned "

During the summer of 1976. Gramlich
worked in Idaho at the U.S Sheep Ellperl
ment Station HIs. main prolect was an
orphan· lamb teedlng project.

He also helped bring lambs In ofl the
range and assisted In rate-ot·galn and teed
conversion research

For the next few years, Gramlich spllf hiS
tlme between UNl and the tamlly larm. ex
cept lor one summer at the Northeast Sfa
lion at Concord where he helped on a corn
bore research prolecl

GRAMLICH, who has served as president
01 Wayne County Teen Supremes, was
rebUilding hIs flock by 1979.

"The SuJfolks were going !.trong, aboll!
ISO head." he explained.

The Gramllchs had built fwo buildings on

Mr.
Farmer
Tire-up nowl With dependable
Goodyear Fann nre. from Co~.
yell Derby Service.

CORYELL-DERBY
2-1ll()g~n; WQynJ .

-_._.----~--
~-:-::---~.,-.

ALSO IN 1974. Gramlich bought his tlrst
registered Suffolks.

By 197.5, his last year of A H participation,
Gramlich swept the sheep dlvlsloo at the
county fair with the grand champion market
lamb, the champion fleece and champion
Ship showmanship award

He did recall receiving the championship
breeding ewe award as early as 1973, but
stilt the state fair awards eluded him

In 1974, he did wIn the sheep shearing
demonstraton at the state talr_ Gramlich
has twice a"ended sh~p shearing school at
Mead

"The fl,.."t time I went to learn how to do
It,'' he explained "The s.econd flme, I wenl
to Improve my speed ,

GRAMLICH took abouf 10 head to the 1975
county fair. entering all classes "There
werc n shf'ep at the lair that year." he said

He alSO presented ... special demonstration
on worming and vaccinating sheep State
fair re5ulf~ bgbin left him with blues and
reds •

Don Spltze. Wayne County extension
agent. recalled that when Gramlich was "'15
or 16," he came 10 me and said "There's

1f_.lo~r81-.....- ......

By
Betty

Addison

Wayne Herald

Want Ad.

Read & Use

CHECK
with US!

O. , will chang. Jobs within ,...
,..., month and will recol•• a
fump-sum pcrymen'~ a'•••tI.'.r..... •••Ine' p'an ado.
mln'.t...ael by my pr•••nt
eMploy.... I. It paulb" '0
....b. thl. fIIOIIey from t....

'until t retl,.1
4. Yo.. Monlt} which you have put
Into t'" plan II not toxoble, To
ovoid to... on your employe"

, conttJbutlonl, you will hove to
: relnvOIt or "rC1l19Ver" the~~ 1.0
'another ta.·.hoItered Invettment.
like on IRA or KEOGH pIon, II you
are eligible. Thlt relnv••tment
muat be done within 60 days. (hock
with ,our new employer Im-

: . medlat.1y to find-out wtlat type at
retirement pl~n.---lf 0'."1,11 ovollobl.

: -fa ,QU' throt,lu]1 hi, company,
Wh....r the n~ position 'oHe,. a

. retlr.~t pion, or not. come In
: and ferlk with on. of our ollOClotlon
'oHlcen. Under fhe n..- tox low,
"en If ,au or•. atroody par
taclpotlng In 0 J*lslon P!on. bet1n-

ng.Jenuaoy·h_~It""
to $2,000 annually In on Indlvldua'
Retirement Adtaunl, IQ. deferred,
until rDu withdraw the money 01
""Ir~nt or age 59'1" 'Ond tM
contribution. you make' fa Ihe ac.

, ,count con b8' deducted from your
.ordInory, tox~ I~~

(Continued from JNlge 1)
- -rmn- -bmdrtrce- -Crosses- = um::t expam:nm,~

he said. "I remember taking the fair judge
to Minnesota wlttt us fo buy the breeding
stock," he said.

Confinually expanding his flock,
Gramlich took "aboUt seven head" to the
county talr In 197--l1. "All Ihe Wayne Counfy
sheep competition had been combined open
and 4-H classtl's," he said

Competing In more and more categories.
Gramlich also traveled to Washington O_C
that year on a 4·H clth:enshlp tour.

His state talr experiences wlfh market
lambs and ewes were shy of the purples and
blues so man-V -voungstel'"s covet. But.
Gramlich was already planning for the
future by developing a crossbreeding prO'
gram that concerltra'ed on an Increased In

·t:ldence of twinning.
The Finn cross with the commercial

crossbreds and white· faced stock Increased
twinning !>Ome SO percent

"That's where the money Is In sheep pro
ductIon." Gramlich explained, "We always
raised our own sheep. We didn't go ou' and
buy the poWer rams for stale fair ribbons'

UUREL
MOllde',Oc:t.12:ChlckenlrlHlIteak5end

wlell. tollfor lOft, epplnauc;e, (ake, Or lelad
Irfty

TUlLlday. Oct. Ul Taverns, chaese slice"
corn, slrawbtlrrychmecakeJ Ofaaladtrlly,

Wftlnes=y, Ckf. 141 Masfled potatoes,

5
boel end "".vy, e.vrot Itlcka, pearl,lea'

uccesl rolls; orlaladtray.

-~;n"lil~~i1~:=:=:=========="""""""""==="""""""""""""""""''''''''''''''''-,,~,:?'=:':1:''::<,"''''~m'-',""'"L.'",m.M~M""c'.~,,"y"'."-11-----'-------..;;-
Friday, Oct. ", Tuna ulad landwlch,

m/lc/lronlllnd clleen, peaches. cookie) or
t.lliadfray.

'"tI.ll!lQerYmwlttuladt.rnea1 _



Wildcat King and Queen Candidates

'Starbound' on Campus
so lites the 'Moonbound' and
'Planetbound' space technology
of the 1950s and 60s, and peers In
to the futuristic 'New
Astronomy" of the late 20th cen
fury

The program was funded by
and produced tor NASA anej
originally presented by Miami's
Space Transit Planetarium

The productlon Is open to the
public and can be viewed free 01
charge on Sunday afternoons
from now through Nov 22 except
Nov 1 Special showings can als.o
be arranged lor school grO\Jp'6
and organlzaflons

The last great frontier - space
-- will be the sublect of a pro
gram In the Wayne State College
Dale PlanetarIum In the coming
weeks

'Starbound, ,. a show uflllzing
multi media sequences to reveal
lhe new vIew of the univer!.e as
provided by NASA·s star craft
explorers, opened Sunday, Oct
11 al ]]0 p m The Dale
PlanelArlum is localed tn the
Carhart Science Building on the
Wayne Slate campus

Slarbound'· examines the Old
Astronomy 01 the 171h century
Edrfhbound' SCientist, cap

12 Wayne State College Students
,Compete for Homecoming ntles

Twelve Wayne S;:te College She 15 t~ daugt,ter of Mr. and -th~ son of Mrs. Joann CanfJer'd
students have been selected as Mrs. Jack Vafentlne and and represents Kappa Delta
candidates for Wildcaf Days King represents Cardinal Kev. Gamma ~ororlfy.

and Queen at WSc. The king and KING candidates are Gary ..'
queen will be selected by student Seeman. a iunlor business ad DAVE SHIVELY" a senJo"'r_
vote Tuesday, and coronation for ministration malor from public service/political science
the king and queen will be held Beemer. He Is the son of Mr. and maior from Norfolk, Is the son of
Wednesday nlghl al 8 p.m In Mrs, Maclyn Seeman and Mr. and Mrs. W.A. Shively and
Rice Auditorium represents Cardinal Key represents Terrace Hall

The candldat~ tor queen are Robert Wles, a junior Industrial Joe Ortmeler, a lunlor physical

~:;~~n:a~~~~:S~;I~~;~:t~~~ ;r:~:~I:;'~;~he';o~I~;'Mr'.r:n~ education major from West

education She Is the daughter of Mrs.' Robert· G. Wles and :~~~ ~~~h~e:;~s~n~e:~~r~':,~-
Mrs Wayne Colton and represents Bowen Hall The candidates wfll be featured
represents Kappa Delta Gamma Lany Emanuel, a junior com during festivities prior to re J(1

SO~~I;:n MeiSinger, a sen~or ;;~Z~;~;;I~:~~~~:e~~: :~I: Saturday's Wayne State versus

tram Plattsmouth malorlng In Mr and Mrs Mark Emanuel and ~Oo;:b~!~YSg~~: h~n;:C;:~n:.-
mat~--S-he----k--#\e-~~ ~-&owen-~ - ~--.get-"t:tft6efwa-v- <l1.1.JIl

~~:rre~~~s~~: ~:~~aM~~ln~~ Ch~~I'gtr~~~~~rs~r:m~orif~l~',~: p.m In WSC·s Memorial
si Ion Stadium

CATHERINE HAIN, a !>enlor
from Ulysse~ mal0rlng In
business administration. !'>he \",
the daughter of Mr and Mr, Leo
Haln. Jr and represents Morey
Hall

linda Prchal. a senior lrom
Millard malorlng In recreation
!'>he is lhe daughter 01 Mr and
Mrs Louis Prchal and represents
the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes

Ann Phllll~, a lunior from
Ha",llngs maionng In lashlon
merchandl!'>lng ~he IS the
daugh1er 01 Mr and Mrs Liftr"
Phillips and represents Anderson
Hall

Cindy Valentine, a senior from
Whiling Iowa malorlng In
phYSical education and health

Dave Shively, Gary Seeman, Joe Ortmeler, Bob Wies and Jeff Har
rison. The winner", wHi' be crowned dUring ceremonies in Rice
Audltor-lUm at a p m Wednesday

THESE 12 STUDENTS were chosen as royalty candidates for Wayne
State College Wednesday evening. Queen candidates include (trom
left) Cindy Valentine, Ann Phillips, linda Prchal, Marilyn Meier,
Jodi Meisinger, Cathy Hain. King candidates are Larry Emanuel,
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Beauty

is ollr business

320 Main

His

Headquarters

'n'
Hers

Hair

Go curly I Go short I

Styling

Try 0 new color, or a new

shope Let the Heodquorters

Stylists give you the look

you wont I

Let our expert stylists

"DO" it in style!

,Perk up your spirits, ge~ Into

the season Wfth a new--dJt

or perm. Put your hair In

our professloAol core.

Ycw;lIlove the results.

Pat'sl,~auty S~lon,

220 Pearl

Your hairstyle is the crowning.

touch to your enti!e appearance.

,Hazel's Beauty Shoppe

This fa'"

Get On The

"Best Tressed" iist

NATIONAL

mm¥
~U
Oct.11·17

You'll look 10velier with a new

hOlrdo os you greet the foil

season S10rf now during Beauty
Solon Week and let Wayne's

beauticians give you the best of
core

A perfect time
to brighten your
spirits with a festive
outlook. See what a new
hairdo can do for you!

Get A Head Start

"'i/ This Season
• Start with a dazzling new

hairstyle, then add a delicate

touch with makeup and skin

care by Redken. The perfect

cambination for a

"look of 'Elegance".

IiIr. Mitchell's
Styling satOD

~_~~ ~M f1~~~_, _

We Aim

Yo Please2

Turn 0 Head•••

with C!l New Hairstyle

Ariene's
Beauty Shop

Beautiful -hair begins at

There's a style a color

a cut that's iust right for you

and Jenette can help you select it

2'" Mlleli South of Wayne

Keep your hair stylish

and shining throughout

the fall season with a regular

visit to Arlene's. Call Soon.

Complete hair service by:

The very best of service IS

awaiting you at the Talk

of the Town

Come out and discover the

real beauty of your hair;

BEAUTIFUL HAil

Talk @f the Town

Call Soon for on appointment

375-2577

,
i
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READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANTAbs

14.7..18%

112 Professional Building

THINKINGOF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

ANNOUNCliNG'
Diane D. Davies. CPA.
has purchased1he· ac
counting practice of L.E.
Bare in prrier~·Neiras
ka. The tel9phon.
number will remain
396-3223 and the mall
address is P.O. Box 56.
Pilger, Nebraska r

68768.

Stop in for any of the following
services:
Income tax preparation
Sales tax preparation
Payroll tax prepor.atlon
Bookkeeping services
Financial statements
Personal budgeting
Bank examInations
Audits
Mana.,gem..ent advisOl'Y _Ices

Tho~p$on·,I....·I.....ent
Your 8.ehlenDellJ~r.lIflllqlll1'f~fJ/l'I,.N

II now' gIVln9hug~;~'siount.,~" .'
. tanks. farm' bulldl"g.. S.hlv!lers.
Sukup stIrrIng de~lc"s. Campi
erection available. ','
For mote Informc:jHon.'
375.4316." ,.

Imobil~ homes'
3 BEDROOM Bonna Villa set up
In coud. Modest down payment.
Monthly payments cheaper than
rent, Call Norfolk, 379-0606. s14tt

WESTWQOD ..
3 bedroom•. brlck ranch.

1•••••••••11- Icentral air. profe..fonal
·Iand.caplng. flnl.hed
balement f 1~.4 bath••
ample closet.. garage
door opener. fruft cel
lar: ~
To ..,e call Saturday anci ~
Sunday_Gnly.37S-4805. ~

--===.~~ ~~
.~

:~
~

"

Current Rate

HIGHEST INTEREST RATES
IN TOWN

This Is II new certlflCtlf, which' allows you to Inve.t(l~Jtttl.;.1

$l~,OOO for !liil,J19~ilfund ftc'iV~;'~;i~~~.~~~ ..
-~* r--~""----~-_.""";';:;';'~~""'~~;;i,

MONEY
MARKET

26 Week Certificates· $10.000 Minimum

Staterelluliitilliis.prohlblt compounding of MoDeJ~Marlc.t(.rtlfl . .
---.--~,-.. - ~·--'------;;--::--'-T:~

special'notice

Ral.ton Purina
dealer will hire·

ambitioul young
perlon tooklng fat

a career In agrl
business.
Phone

712-276-1978
~~

YOU CAN have a pleasant and
profitable career seilIng custom
made lubricants to IndustrIal.
commercial and farm accounts
In your area, Company paid
training program. No Investment
or overnight travel. Call
1·800·52]-11'93,8:30 a.m..4:30p.m.
c.s.t. 05t.4

HOME BUILDERS AND
pEALERS:, New concept. Turn
key homes as low as $20.00 per sq.
ft. $3,000,00 working capital. All
retundable! Be the first and call
1-600-255·2408 012t2

PORTRAITS IN OIL pastel.
charcoal. pencil or etched on
glass, by a photo sllkscreen pro
cess, Order now for ChrIstmas
"MarIe's Art StudIo." 110 MaIn,
Wayne. NE 68787 Phone
40'2·3751807 a131\2

THATEXTRA
TOUCH

Cake. baked and
decorated to your
specifications. Cakes
for birthdays. aniliver
sarles. apodal occa
.Ion., family get
toge'hers. office cof.
feo breaks. toa
tlmo. .. or, for that
special sameone. Call
Randy at 375-1424. No
wedding cakes. please.

CLASSES DAilY In stained
glass, painting, drawing, com·
merclal art an,~ varIous crafts .•
"Marie's Art Studio" H& Main.
Wayne, N E 66767. Phone
402-375-1807. .a31t12

BATHTUBS: Porcelain arid'
fiberglass .repaired, refinished

. end recolored. Bill Roth:
Nebraska Tub and Tile Re'
Factory, 829 West Park St., West
PDlnt, NE 68788. 402-372·2202.s21tf

"EVERYTHING" tor the beglnn
lng to advanced-grass crafts
person Best "How· to" books and
paHerns, quality lools and sup
piles. Classes dally Talk to
MarIe Hagemann, arflst. cos-tern
designer and Interior decorator.
"Marie's Art Studio,"' 110 Main,

I
Wayne. N E 68787 Phone

, JD2375·1807 a3lt11

, business Of)p.

HELP
WANnD

We are nGW hiring far
all pha... at our pla"t
G........tlen en Ihe day
.hlft. TheHl are perma~

nent full time lab. and
you ,,~ not .... ex·
, ..,leRosEl.
1'1""",, "W'" ..t th9 Gf.
fl.., G, !'bene 2117·2211.

MUtonG.
Waldbcum

CO.
Wak".eld. NI68714

All Ctp,t.'OppwfUIIlfy••"ltJy.,

An Equel Oppo,.te:.nlty
Imployer

TRUCK DRIVER
We need one full time
and 0"0 part time,
.tralght truck driver Im
medlotely. Respo"slb'lI~

i'''i'. f!rl~!~ e:~:'!=n:c

and a good driving
record are required. Ap~
piV In ponon at our
main offh:e or call
2117·2211.

Milton G.
Waldbaum

Co.
Wakefield. NE 68784

HELP WANTED: Now taklngap
pllcatlons for full time fashion
clerk. Afternoons, evenIngs and
weekends required. Apply In per
son at Pam Ida Ol!counl, Wayne,
NE. 012t3

HELP WANTED: Full time
maid, and part time desk help
Apply In person at the Amber
Inn, ask for Paddy Spangler. 06t3

WANTED; House or farm paint·
inq Carl 'or estimate 375·3723 or
]751795 OStJ

Ihelp wanted

CONTiRACTORS.

WANTED

Gary Stevens

402-846-5493

Goldenrod !lills C.A.A. 15 look.
Ing for contractor. m~ogener
weatherization work. This work
Involves Installing storm win
dows. weather stripping, caulk
Ing and Insulation.

Goldenrod Hills will accept bids
on the labor cost of this worle Ity
October 16. 1"981.

All contractors welcom...

i'or,more Information. call

DON'T EVER bUy a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford-Mercury, Wayne
375·1212. We can save YOU
money! al4t4

FOR SALE: Some brome hay
bales and straw bales In the barn
'Ga! barrel, 300 'gal/on, calf
{ee@r. tank heater. Call for ap
pOlntment. 585-4880.-13 miles west
of Wavrwand 1mile north. 012t3

FOR SALE: Older model Maytag
washer, -Excellent shape. White,
top· loading unit. Call
375-1424. s28tf

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford Ellie
Power $feerlng. power brakes,
radial and wire wheels, 375 1600
ask for Claudia or 375·37'13 even·
lngs 05t3

..
"., ,<,,':1:{',<·:c ....".:';?'.

MY THANKS and appreciation to
everyone who remembered me
with visits, cards, flowers and
prayers. s~clal thanks to Pastor
Ha'ermann for his visits and
prayers during my recent stay In
the hospital Alfred Janke 012

THE FAMILY OF Robert Graef
wishes to thank relafives,
neIghbor!'. and dear friends lor
the 'lowers, cards, memorials
and food Thanks to Dr, Bob Ben
lhack, Providence Medical
Center, Sister and the Winside
Rescue Unll. To Pastor DuBois
lor his visits. prayers and the ser
vice lor our Father and Grand·
lather To the organist and Trlnl
ty Ladles Choir. Thanks also to
Trinity Ladles Aid lor serving
lunch. All the other expressions
Dr sympathy, God bless you all.
Henry Graef, Julius, Darline,
Peggy Eckert 012

Iautomo"'i1es

Icard of thanks I

I P"tol 0< I ~ I) 19!

1'"1";'

IPublo., 11 '9161

\,11",

Bf r A SIGMA P~I NA TIONAL
FRAfERNI1Y PI","I,/!
Ily Old, ~w .. ,n .. nd Enu

F'llllnllfl',Allo,n9,.
P",. '.~", II I" 0,1 \ II

Irll",

Hotline
375-2602

~naard'Ad, - 204 per word

DI>pl",,_-
$2,50 per column Inch

CLASSIFIED
ADV.ERTI51"~

RegUlar Rates

B a.m. to. 5:50 p.m.
Mondays Through Fridays

8 a.m. to Noon
Saturdays

After Business Hours

375-1424
The Wa,yne

Herald

NOTICE OF MEETING
111"1,«.,, ,.. byg"v.", Ih.. l !t,.. W..,n~ II"

port Au'h.,..,I" 1t1",.,.,.1 ,n '''11 ...111' , ..ulan
on Mondll, 0<100'" 11 1981/11100 P III al
11'00 Wllyne Atrpo,l Polo", Lovng~ 511'"

rn.,..,lnll "op!:In 10 !I,.. p"bloe Dnd Ih.. "Q..n""
"/I~/lol ..bl(' "I th .. aI/Ice 01 Ih~ (,I, (1M.

Mllch.. tI Nino". Chairman

W.yn(' A'r::~~~';;~.. :~~'·

HOME 'OR RENT: 2 bedroom
home, newly remOdeled, furnlsl:'l
ed or un-furnished. 375-23(\6: 0613

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apad·
ment at Fairview apartments,
Highway 35 west. Open as of
November 1. Call 375·1740 aftar 5
p.m. 09t3

John V Addl,on
Anornoy for AppUe"nl

NOTI(E
E.I"I., 01 Robo,1 G,,,,,I D..e,,"~..d
NOllce II ,,",<lib, Ol,en Ihlll on OclobN I

19aL In thu Cou.n'Y (ou,I o. W..y"" Cov"Iy
N..brll,k". Ih.. Rl'jjIl.t,,,. "ppolnled D"'JJno
ECkllfl, ",hos.. add..." 11 IIFD. W,n\ld..
N~b'II'~" 6.!79111l. Pun"n,,1 R..pr..""nl"tlv"
01 ",'.. Ie 01 ..... 'd Ooc ..".c-d (r..dlla" 1II thl.
..llllt~ ,nUlr rll" Iht'lr r1 .. 'm. ",tf,It".Covrl
::~':~~IO'" D~"mbe,] 1981. or to.. lor..~ ...

1.1 Luvern.. HUlon
Cl.. rk 01 ''''' Counly Coud

NOTICE TODEFEHOAHH
TO W .. y""AlurnnlC,.. ..pl....- ... e .. I.. S'Om"

p" Inco'poflll"d II di"ol~..d (~rpa,"I,on

Alph/l 61'lll S,gmll /lnd All Per.on~ H",~'n9

'" (I.. ,rn,n" Any lol..,o~1 ,n Lol r ....""v.. (111
..nd Ih.. NorU' H.. ll IN'71 of Lol EI"v"n
I 111 BIO( ~ Th"".. I)l L/lkp ~ Addl!lon to

~,~,~:: u~.",,'=n Caunly N..br/l.kll. RMI

You IInd ....'chol'ou I""h"r"b,nolll, ..d
Ih/ll on 11l1ll91l'dllyoIS"plomba•. 1931. B,,11l
~'qrn .. P" N"""""I F.",...,nfly pllllnlill l,r
.." '''pt'I,I'on ,n I"" DIoI,,<" (".,dol W .. yn..

(",,,,Iy N ..b''''~/I '''own.H C.., .. No ~ln

nnd DO< XlP"q" n "Q"'11\1 yo" Ilnd ..",hol
Th .. OOIN'M'''O' .. y ..'ol ... ,dP'''·',on"

'0 ou, .. l l,iI .. '" 'h~ "bo~ .. d .. " "h,..-, .r,,1
r,' .. I"lIn"'U(!'O'''''' IIndh"I ..... ' "",..1",
'h.. p, .."."..... '<OU Ilnd ~ .. ,h 01 'OU "'~

h.., ..b, nol.I,1'<I ,~ .. , ,"u .... "''lu'' ,-d 10
"n,w,", ,/I,d p ... ,1 on "" O' oolo'~ "10,<,,,,,11..,
11'1111

"I'"L~";;r""Hilton
C!lIrllolCauntyCourl

Old., SWirl' lind Ens.
Anarn"y for Appllc.nf

(Publ Ocl 5',11,19)
IOcllp~

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEAIil'NG FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

PROOATE A WILL, DETERMINE
H[',RSHIP, AND FOA DETERMINATION

OF INHER.TANCE TAX
CII'oe No A~A9

CounlV Couri 01 Wayne Counly Nllbrllskll
[',fal.. of 11101, Vooel. D..c"..~od
Nollc .. I, h~rl'by olvlln .hlll thl! Pe"ondl

R..pre~en'ollve I'll''' 111 ..d /I 111\111 IIccounl lind
"eporl of his IIdmlnl,lr/l,lgn,,, 10,m,,1 elo,
,r"Jpelillon lor eampl..l~ ..,"I ..m~1 I,,, fo'
mal p""bllll! 01 will a' .",'d d....-""~..d, 'or
d..'~rmlno"o'n 01 h..I'~hlp 'lnd .. pelilion lor
""'"rmlml'lan 0' ",h""'ltnc" 1/1_ ",1'01(1'0
h<lv .. beent<!I'or ""arlng ,nih., W ..yn.. Couo
Iy(ourlon NoYOmOOr ~,\9/1111110 ODo'clock

I,) luy..rn" Hlflon
CI .. r.llllh.. Counl.,CI"rl!

Charl ..1 E McDi!.mol!
Al1orn.. , 10" p .. IlI."ner

Ifor rent

(PutnOd 121

I P"bl Q{l ~ 11 191

• (Ill"

I Publ ()( I ~ 11 19,
(lop.

---_ ..-- .......-.- "'......-- ..-
~~-~"1=::'=_.........-".KI,.• to lIII.lIIo-c,.tlc---

NOTICE OF I=ORMAL HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

PROBATE A WILL, DETERMINE
HEIRSHIP, ANO FOR DETeRMINATION

01= INH£RITANCE TAX
Ce~No Ull
County Courl af Wevne C<lunly, N",br<l!~n

E"ll'" "' Conrlld Suhr. O"c",,"'I-e'd
Nollcll I. hereby IIlvll'n 1""1 Ih.. P ..rwn"l

Rllprll.anlallvl' IlU lIIed II 1I1\l11 Ilccounl<lnd
r~'olh"r ..dl'l'l'nl.'r"lloo, .. lormal(l ....
lng"""llHonlor compl"'....."lem<lnl'''' '0.
mal proba'll 01 wm 01 ~Id docoe\Od, lind 1o'
d"'efmlnllIIOl\olhlllrslllp,whlchh"vll~n

_I lor ......."ng In the Wily"" Counly Covr1oo
November ~. 19~1 III 10 o'clocll II m

1,lluyorllllHlllan
CI.ri;olll'l.Co,,"ry Co...rl

0,6 Dor-nhaf'
Anarnoyto,htmonllt

(Publ <X. 11,19161
l,lIp'

NOTICE OF INFORMAL PROBATE AND
""OnCE TO CREOITORS

C..... No olS96
CovnlV Courl o. Wayne Counlv, Nt-brllt,kll
EIIIII" at Rlly H Surber, D~ell\l.ed

Nolle" II he-reby "Iv"." 1..... 1 on Ocl_ 1

19f!1. In Ihl'! WlIYr'lCl Counly Cl!'oIrl. Ih..
RI!9I~~"r Iltu1l'd II wrlHon Sla'emonl of In
form,,'P"oblIloollheWlllatllll<l'D""..II'I-e'd
"nd 1""1 Charlfl W Surber, whooe "dd......

I. tCl6 oak O.lve. Wllyne, N£, 1181111 lind
HlIrold S...rtror, whOlCl llodrlln I. Rurlll
Rov'" J. W"y ..... NE 61J1lJ7 ""y" ~Oltp

polnlll<l P~rlOnlll R~pfe1ollnt4t1"e. 01 Ihl.
.,,1111.. Crllldllor.al'hl.Mlllllllmullllllllhl!"lr
ellllm, ",Ir,.. lhl, Courl on or bllllo,,~

D..., ....,ber I 19lIi .... be lor~,,<!'r baHNl
(" Luv.. rnaHlIlon

ClerkolCauntyCourl
Ctwrl..s E Mco."I'l'IoM
Anor.... , 10' AppUe.lol

NOTICE Of INFORMAL PROBATE AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

CII"" No (5-9,
COunly Cou<l 01 W"y"" Countv, Nubrlllll"
E .... '"atAlluArl'l'llnl"Wood•. OlK..DS"'d
NOlleo " byglvornl""lonO<!ob<!< 1

1'1111, In I Way County Cour! ItIfp
Re-ol.tra.l.wll<lt rlllenSllll..m"ntalln
lW'mlI1 PrOb;Jlo of lho WlU at Mid OH_!oll'd
.....0 1Il.101 Eldo<> C WCICIdI ond Morgorol E
l(""ny,,,,,,,",,lIddr~Ie'lIr,,.S"WlliI,,c!l1l

Wlty Rlchmood, CA 9~lllnd Rur..l ROUIIl
(./lrroll "IE 68113 ' ....PlI"'"Ve'y lI"v.. beo:n
/lppa,nl.,., P ....on"l R ..pr.....,"."""o 01 Ihh
..,1.. '" C'Nl"on"I'''lsl!'tl/llemu.IIII'''''''lr
"'.':: ....~ .,."" ...!: !:=:,.-, ~ ':' ~='"':

o...: ..mb<t< 11911\ Ot'bt'lor""lI<barrNl
II) Lllver.... Hilton

Clerlt ... CounlyCourt
ChllrlD'i E McDctrmoM
A"orney tor ApplJunl

OlilolNANCE NO 18'
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION
I lie PERTAINING TO DATE~ OF
MEETINGS CONFLICTING WlTH
HOLIDAYS

8£ IT ORDAINEO by tl\C' (h".rmlln lind
9011.. dal T'u",-.."I lhe Vlllag" 01 Wln"de
NlIbrlllkll

s.e.clton 1 Th";t SerUM 1)1001 It>e
Munl(Ip"1 Code at Wln.lde N..br"'~/I, be

"mt>nd<!-d 1o '''lid ". loll""",
Ml!lt!lln\l' l.oYlI1'nlno Body Th..
mll'(l'ln\ls 01 II'\<! V11lbOll BOIJIrd Ihllli
b<t~ldlnl""mll<!'ltnopIIlC.. olllle
munlclp"III, Reg"""r m".. lIng.
.1'1,,11 00 held on Ihll tlnl MonlUy 0'
ellch monlh 11111'10 hovr a' 110
o'clock pm provl""<l'. hOWDV"', II

Ih" rovul... MonlUy m"",I1"11 toe "
halld"y. I""n I"" raoul.. r meetlng
~hllil be ""'ld on 1110 lollowln\l TlJ(I;
<lty III I"" .."m.. lime lind pl..c..
!>pe<:llll m ....llng~ m.ty be clllled by
I"",BOllrdChelrmen.twbyamlllorl
Iy 01 'he VllIlIoe 8oa.. d, tho obll'clo.
which "'"11 btl wbmllted 10 lhol
Vll1l1ge Board m"mber.l,.. wrlllOO
Tho cI/III lind obICKI.lllwollll.ltm
dl&pOtlllonfhereOf,tNI"bDonlored
...pon Iht' journal by Iht'Munlclpal
C'..rk Na olher bullnllU .hlll! be
'rlln'lIclllld III 'uCh mllelln\lunlltll
olt ""'mber.... 1hC!' VlUog'l' SOlIrd
..rlllpt'"OW!'fllllndcoo""n' 'her"ta On
flUng tiler call 'or elpeClllll'rllllltlfl-ll,
Ihcr MunlClplll C'Dl'••haill'lOllly IIlIll
VIIl"\lO BO'lIfd of Ih" 'p"(I,,1
moollnG_ .tell"", the II....., lind II)
purpme Nollceola.peC1lllmllCllI"'il
nc(IdnotbogIYanlallm"mborDI'hIl
VlII..iJ'I Soard ....ho I. llnown I" be OUI
ofll14l'.lllle.orpllnlr.ollyunablllll"
bill praUl,,1 A mlljorllv 01 1110
membert'DllheVUlll\le6oord.hllll
con.t'lul.... qul)f'um.or In" Irllnslle
llon 01 bu~I",",,_ Dol II .mlllle.
numbol' m ..y lldlCOolrn Irom dlly'o
dDyllndwmpollhulllflllldllnceat
Ihllllblefli m .....bort. pro"'lded. III.. '
on ttle requMl Dl ony two 111
membo.... wllelhor a quorum I. pr"
Illnlor nol. IIllllb..nl membDl', ,111/111
be~llorendc:omp"lledla"lIfPntI

AI 1M hour eppolntllo lor Ih..
meellng. lhe MunlclpI/I1 Clerk ~tllIli

proceed 10 CoIlIt ,Ihe ";Ill 01 membllr.
..nd I/Innounce whc!ther 0 quorum I.
prewnllll/lquotuml,prounl,l""
Vlllege BOllrd IIIoU be called 10
ordllrb-v IIIeBOllrdC""lrm..n Inlh..
llb.eflCll 01 lhe BOlIfd Chairman
trom olIny m&etlng 01 lhe Boord 01
Truslee•• lhe Surd dul11 havot 1110
~,Io oppelnl .. chairman pro
lomporo, who shall ex.,.,.clse lind
IlD"" lhe powen end porlorm Iho
Mmedu'leIa"hotrll9ul.. rVlJlll9ll
C~lrmen (Rllt 17·2lW, 17 '1OJ, 17·210
AS Ndl.1 -

5oe11orl1. Ttullfhe arIO'I"'" SectIOn HUO
and lIny «dlnane. P4t.ud and epproved
prior II) the Po"UQe, approvel and putlllca
Ilort or p<l$llng of 11111' ordlu,1IClI and In con'
filet with '" provt,lpr'ls, I, ttrreby rypetift(.

Section], Thl,ordlnane.tMllt.keelrtct
lind be In lull fore. 'rom .nd aftll' I"
ptISlo0ge, IIwovol errd publh;aflon ., r~

qu~=.::=llppryvll!d thl; sih (ky ~ofor'
feiler,lnl.

noo

"00
'100
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1\000
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NOTICE Of INCORPORATION
:Nallcll 1\ he-<l'bt 1I1",on lhal II nonprolll

corpor"'lon....,,bo<!'nlortY1C!'<lUndl'r I .... I..wl
°lrhlls rll l..... Net><8'kllll.,ollows
,I Thll f\!lmCl 01 Itle cGtporllllon II p,o

IItc:l.,ncll FlI""1 Ce-nler. In.c
-Tht' lIddr",. at III raols'....ed O"IC<! 11114

PJI"" Slrool, Way...... Ncb,,,,,II46.!1ItJ

T';3':::~~;;m::e'~II:~II~~II:e=o~~~
e-{eomosYnllry, oOuCollllonal cl~lc. 1«1111
'r"I..,,,,,!. 1I11ll0llc anti Klen'lllc con.l.llng
cltlhlllollowing
': II Topromole lind lupporlptly.IClll
:.. IIln...,.lnW..y ..... Neb-ra.Ullnclllw!
· community lurrO\olndlng Wllyn"

NllIbfa.lle
b To .. ld, Dul." lind promal., lhe
m"'nle",,nc.. , ImpraV..mlllnl ....d
cotlslr ...ctlonatwchlllcllltICltIln(f

• equlpmenlll.wouldonhanQl,m.......
· ponlble or olnerwl.l!' bon.. 111

pIlY"clll fIlnott of .....,mbers at lhe
corporDrlon lind olhor.
c TOllOllcl1 trndl/lcccrptgltll, orll"I•.
dt'vlwttrNlb.eqUlllltDl'relllllf\dper
IlOrtoI pl'"oporty or b01llllnd loh'old,
I/Idmlnl,ler. u"'"nddl.poseat &Uch
prgperty both prlll1:lpllr lind Income

· for !till accompllshmenl and lur
~ IlIerance of llny 01 lhe p...rpows at
",Ihecorpot'ellon
;.. Tho corpoI'"allon tommem:ed elll~tttn(ll

lIP Soeptembe-r 19, 1981, ..nd h to he...",
Plt'"potuato;JIlltence

:5. T~f:::r: ~~dc':~~':"or~~ep'r0D'l'7
reVk2-president. Seallfary, Trl'!oIIsuror
MId MIdi officer, and agenl' 41. mOY be

~::.~:'o:r':cI'Z~14wt " appointed by

Provldtnu FI1neu Canllr, Inc.
By- Dvana W. kt\rottdtr

flsAhlflTtlr/'
IPuttl. Oct,~, ". 191

;CIty of:~~~:;~~T.JNG
tJtoIlCII " HerebY GIYeti 1lwit a m"lIng 01·

• fINyor and CoutKU 01 n. CIty 01 Wayne,
~~WUlblhcJdat'lJOo'Cfocltp.m_cn;;::-11 \m.thrl9uwtnMtingplKe-

m.~~=":''''''=:'''~ 1",,1t
cintlnutlUsly currenl It av.IlM)l1 for pubtlt; . L"ftflI WyUI, Cllr'k

l~ at u. offiCi 01 t1Itt City Clerk II
ltIttClty~lJ.butn.~rnay"

~tltdet1UCh"-;:'11"Mltttft.0fll0ft1l
~ ~PW1,0Ct, 12) .

:-,.....t.. '!'...-....,--..
~:::: ~.~':4:;;"-......_1,........_..- ..

WINSIDE BDAROOF EDUCATION .. MdT,C! OF INFQAMAL APPOINTMENT NOTICE OF 'NFORMAL PROBATE AND
PIOCEEDINGS , OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE AND NOTiCE TO CREDITORS

Oct.r" 1"1 NOTICE TO cAtalToRS (0$" No .m
Tho Wln,ide Boerdof Education mel In It. ColO No, 01597. County Cwrt 0' WIlyne County. Nebra~1<1l

;:::";, l;~~t;e:'~~an Monday. Oc N~r~DCounty COIIrf 01 Wayne County edEllato of ChorIon" eChllllnkllm~. DOCM6

· ....ho meeting waS callfll 1o OI'dM by tho In 'he Malte, or the E,tale 01 M1'lnh! M No'l<;:o Is /l(lreby give" 'h"" on SepfembOf
Pcosldtnl Delln Janke. All memben wore PoltrlOfl,Dlt«t8Sl1d 28. 19l11,.~" Iho Waynll County Court. tho

~:n~~=::frtr"~~:tlngheld ~:a~~;D=~k~~tlll"OSfedIn ~jd E.I$I" ~;~:fr;rr'::~:'ofal~;~~,7::~~~~~
Slpt. 11-, 19I~o. r.elL tarrecte1:t and 4P Notleo III be~.bY-ol"en lhal on OclobM 6. Mrt that Marvin E-ch~lta",p_ w~ MI·
prOV9d '981 In the Wayne County Court Ille drenls Runl' Roufe 2, Wako~leld, Nobttllka

.MotIOl'l Wall~ by '1'opp oIIl1d M<:Dl'ldlnl R"'9'.'rollr Issued oIIwrlftcln SI81t'I'l'Il'!n' Df In 687U hal been./tppolnled f't'r,on"l
by Janke 10 approw th. claims II$f~ belOw formolll Appointment ot Carl E Mellor. who R/J?resent"llvo ()f Ihls I'!ltalo, Crodltor, of
totaling 1112,595.39, A)'ft - Jank" Brugoer, rllll'dol 81 Waketleld, Nebr8tk/l a, PtrtoMl Ihl. ,"tole mutl llIe tholr claIms with this
AobortII, Melerhllnry (II1d Topp. Nays - Reprot.Clf1totlV'llnlntustacy Credllertoflhh Covrl on or bQfore OOCllmbor " 1991, or be

~;:ityFUnd,relmb .- - - ---UTfn- ;~"t;t~;:;:~e~~:,:.c::i,::~on:f:~~-lornver
b
wrn1

Ag end In« Powur Inc .. mower b{trred
.. nJ;'lllr"".,. , .. , 10ll~ OaledthI16Ihd"yoIOctobl!'r.lnl
AM Hotel AI!1lI.tor. cl~U 106 66 1.1 L-.rn.. Hilton
Andy. Plano ServlC1l. plano Clnk 0' the c.ount., CDurt

fun.ng Old$,S..,om.ndEn$.
s...11.....nd T..yloi. III......,.., Anornot" tDr !h. E.t..,.

booU (Publ Orl 12.19. )61
Baxter Sew ShtJp Inc. thop 6 clip,

expenlft 1616
l1.cInne-lIPubCo.le,." 1'"
SurkeEng SelnC-o.,bulldlno

rl!'palr.uppltn
ChUdre-ns Pr..,.. "brllry

boGkl 6l 12
Don lalollfon, mlleooe a"awenca 100 00
EconomiCS Pnn. Inc

lubt<:rlpllon
Gltn.on. Produch.. ...,ppilln
HW WlllOn CO. library .upplln
IiDr-«>ud Brac.. J(nf Inc

b".'booi<. .1:1103
HollRlnohartl/lndWlnston. ..,mft 11&.05
JlIoy.Mu.lt;.mlnlc,uppllc1 mo«1
.(WPeppotro1~lro"........ !7Sl1
Mld·Amarlc" A......arch

18l11llll"lUppllll!'
¥Wer.Mor1r.crl.luPflII!!1
Ml""'"-o'" PrOOFa.., ScrrYl"..

CGtIVoc.. llon
\lie Cart:!l!'r 1"IOS."lem.lluldllnn

o"lc...uppll....
NE~' L..borbollC!'r

In.pectlon
~bra'llalllnd,.vb'rrlpllon

"ikN Plbg alW1 HIg . P'vmblt19
,..ep..I,

I'{llf,olk, ollllV New'l
••vbK rl pfIO!1

Norfolk 0111< .. Equip
'uppUC!"

~y::"e-rn8all phOl\'

P!tmld"lne I-llPPII ..I
Pjl,yrall Fund. pay' all
I(al1Qflf Rlell, 'VblCrlpllOf'
s.or",,11 TOWIII ..nd l,...,

low,,1 lervlc..
slmpl.. 1 Time Rl'H.rder

,.,.. Inll'n,enu.ltqr_mcml
!l&t,"",,"I.,.nPubCo Wppll ...
Stllnd"rdof AmvriCIi. dll..b In\
SI!",walil Cono<D bU1lUppll.,..

endrC!P"ln
Stllp"","",,, School SUpply

)upplll!"\
Thoma. S klllt' (0 A V

,uppUM
W.."""m"ndlIln~Aqey

l"lurane"
CJe..-"'and E III!<:"'c. 'lib<><

lind luPPIt....
I(on.... fileb. Nan Gas, .",,1
'fIl.MOIl bUllUppll",
~"men> mu,,~ 'uOON(I"I
'llJIlog.. aIWIrn.tdl!..uIHW....
e6UNo 1 ~ ltd 'ulllon"r.d

·ll1"c hl"ll.uPQlln
S$.S lbr Co IUppll".
'>U>ola.lle Milg..""'"

t-ub1<rlpllonl
Q"'~ • ~l .y...,~1T "''-'~'{

Ttl County C~ bv" I"nll""
Dnd 1 I lupplJ ....

"'twIMNG'~,bu.phy.+c1l1

McMlIl ..n Pub Ca , lut bookl
Oma"" WOI"ld H"'rald. cl...voorn

•...........P"poMl

>NIIV"" Film Prll(Ilc"G'OUP
bus plly.lu,."

!=JI-her Xlenl'fle ",ppll...
'4'et1~n Typewrller !>.uppl,
. ollie" ....ppll....

MlIehcIlM.llnu"ll.lllndl
IUppllch

Iltlckillri. meehlnt' , ..pal'
enlerprllt' Elfl(l'l( suWh...

~~~':I'~o(~::pr':'''':::~':
mlll'S, 'uppU.,.
W..yht>H..rltld p"nU~"n<lMl.

f»ndy L"Illhe-<, ~uppnM
"'Dck", F",m!>Io.... 'ep.II'"
-pa.1I

E:d Enrlchm..nlMal lib'
'mlll.." ..I.

\4'1111 SDmU'thon. 'Ire IIla'm
·'In.pe<llon 2<1~ 11
~vl"".Ae(1 "''''OO.I,,,n~I... ~.OOOOO

fptal 1'1.5'1,)9
'01t>erboDrdll(IIOl\
:' W,,",,""oon'~Jde-nl'u,I'on'''''''''''''''l1n

llI~charrge .'u&'nl al1endlnll Win..&. HIOh

"",,,"'? CMnged ....ordl,,\l Il,6011rd Polley ,,"'"
Ifr>danee".propotll<lbylh""dm,nlSlr,,"on

_ J ..II"GlIhL!otocr.l.rvlo&o.rd
IPubl <Xl III

~gal notices



M..owt eel Riter, 6 lbe. Oeodortz:lf11j ab8ortlent.
Repf8C8S m&5SY sandbox. Ablsorb8 011 from Oantgo
floom toot Buy several 81 this low prIcrll

99~

Pamld@ Df'Y Roasted
Peanuts

99~

Our everday
low discount
price.

0%
OFf

All
fl)amidOJ
Vitamins

l'Gml~ .,eerlng wheel
-OO_.lace-on elyle. Tan
orblack. .

Pomld.· Beouly 011.
Makes your skin tecJ
and look younger 4 OZ

Pamldo 3-Palc:

Pamida' brand all·
88080n antl·freeze
and onll,boll, 1
gallon size. Guar·
antaed quality at
the lowest possible
prices.

Eafli Hwy 35

CasJette Tapes

STORE HOURS
Mand_a~.'rlday

9:00 iii.iii. eo 9:00 p.m.
!liiiim!ay

9:00 s.m. '0 6:00 p.m.
Sun~oy

12;CO p.m. ~o 5:00 p.m.

Pamlda liquid Soap
105FluldOzs

60 Mlnuto;

89Cf

Psmtda--~ pre.mlxed wind
sh\;lld washer and antI
fr~~. , gallon site

994;
Parnlda Men's Casual Sodu.
75°'0 Orlan Acrylic 25°0 Nylon

Pamida 10W40 motor 011•
q1. size cans. Clean 0,1
saves on gas.

,rjjJ
..};l

~
·,.o'''fJ

8__ "·
"

..,.,.....,.
;~.

Pamlda Bubble Bflth, 6-4 01

r ','!II I L (;dr,)I,rl

",,\,IIr! H"-,,, 'raqr,Hlt'es

rr r ((
.-"

---0 1$1 49
\2)"1~~1 ~
f~~l\~ I I

l~amlda' 011 fllta,.
manufactured" 10 our rigId

~ ~5paClfl~atj.onstor engine
~protectlon

•"1OW4O• .0
•

IT1lliill!E
AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

Pamlda' hand lolion,
- 16 OZ , regula.r 0'

~--~ Pamlda' Cocoa Bulter- .
LotIon, 1602

Parnlda Balsam
and Protein Sham·
poo. '24 01 or

Pamlda Balsam
and Prate-In Condl·

tloner, 2401

99~

Pamlda Heavy Weight Thermol,
fully Insulo'ed spor! sock Fits

sl.l:e 10)4 Package 01 3

Your Choice

99~

66~
Pamida' toothpaste, 6.4
oz. For dally oral care
Mint flavor

Pamida'· Creslarr'
acrylic 3 oz. yam.
Washable and dryable

Pamjd~ Cosmetic Puffs.
JOO's. Use tor make-up, first
aid and even baby

TheWayne ~~a)d.Monda.y. October 12. 1.981.

Discover the savings in PamIda

private 'abe' merchandise.

We guarantee. our private tabel to be top

quality merchandise with a substantial

savlngl t~ our customerso

· 99C $5.99
-I' .PamiU" .SCnY I*nt for . PIIlllIdlr" latex wall paint. Indoor u well tlS outdoor . Easy to ap ly-easy to •

,.u.. Fast dl)10l1. stucco; clearKlp. ~or use·Qf1 61<1ln9.
·~MId more. Gallon stucco, all!Jest03 an<1 moro.
· III!e. .' Gallon slze. •


